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Mayor Sees Colleagues
As Leaning to Outside
Firm for Reassessing

B. ofE. to Beg State Today Data Prepared
For Right to Build School On Which Cost

Not a vehicle was moving and not a person was in sight on Main Street a couple of minutes after the sirens
began to blow for the nation-wide air-raid test Monday.

Air Raid Practice
Reaction is Mixed
WOODBRIDGE - The air raid

test Monday was a decided suc-
cess In parts of the Township, but
wa« practically ignored in others.

A minute or so after the sirens
had started to blow, all traffic had
halted on Main Street in Wood-
bridge and pedestrians entered
the stores. Those wtio attempted
to duck into doorways complied
with orders of auxiliary and regu
lar police to RO indoors,

Here and there one or two
motorists attempted to sneak
through but were blown down by
the officers and ordered to the
side of the road.

In the outlyins sections, how-
ever, the situation was different.
Because most of Uie all* raid war-
dens and auxiliary police were at
work there were very few in au-
thority to patrol the areas. As a
result cars ' " *"
side streets.

Schmidt Adamant, Refuses
To Divulge Road Program

WOODBRIDGE—Committeeman Peter Schmidt, chairman of the
Public Work| Committee, again refused to publish a list of roads to
be permanenUy paved or repaired this year as requested by Anthony
Poreda, Second Ward Republican candidate for the Town Committee.

Addressing Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Mr. Poreda said: "Mr. Mayor.
I am wondering if Mr. Schmidt has reconsidered publishing a list of

continued through
One man In the

Omu tiuivvw

Colonia section who was washing
his car continued with his work
despite the wailing oi sirens. One
housewife kept on shaking runs
and children continued to play in
back yards.

At the Town Hall all employees
were ordered to the basement to
carry out a pre-arranged air raid
drill. Outside the Municipal
Building the only sound that
could be heard was the swish of
traffic on the Turnpike. Officials
were indignant ttiat the State
did not see lit to stop traffic on
that highway too, as long as the
drill was supposed to be nation-
wide.

roads to be permanently paved or
repaired as I requested at two pre-
vious meetings."

Mayor Quigley commented Mr.
ScKmidt is "here to answer for
himself," and the latter replied:
"I haven't reconsidered at all. I'm
still taking the stand that you are
only asking for the list for politi-
cal purposes. If you were Interest-
ed In the road situation why
weren't you here last year when
you were not a Candida^?"

"Mr. Schmidt," Mr. Poreda an-
swered, "I have always be«n in-
terested In the road situation. Mr.
Warren (William Warren, former
road chairman) can testify to
that. Every time I asked Mr. War-
ren to do something in my area,
It was for someone else. I have

Col. Blair Finishes
Logistical Course
(Special to Independent-Leader)

FORT LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
—Army Lt. Col. John H. Blair,
III, whose parents live at 188
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To Aid Palsy Fund
At 2-Day Tag Sale
WOODBRIDGE—The Cerebral

Palsy campaign in the Township
will wind up tomorrow and Satur-
day with the annual tag days.

CYO Bpys of St. James' Parish
have offered their services to conr
duct the tag daysl under the di-
rection Of James A. Keating.

Cannisters placed in public
buildings! and stores will be picked
up Saturday by the chairman of
that committee, Wilson Stockel.

Edward Kath, general chair-
man 'of the drive urges all resi-
dents to participate in the tag
days and to give us generously as
possible.

"The moiiey collected", the
chairman explained, "is used to
aid victims of the disease. Cere-
bral Palsy patients are treated
dally at the clinic in Perth Am-
boy. These children, several of
whom come from the Township,
are taught to walk, talk and dress

never asked for anything for my-
self."

Addressing the Mayor, Mr, Po-
reda continued: "I do not believe
I am making an unfair request. I
do not ask that the list be given
to me, but that It be publlsned in
the local newspaper."

To that statement, Mr. Schmidt
replied: "I will give the news-
papers a list of what we do each
week, but there will be no list
given out ahead of time so you can
use it in a political campaign."'

Warren Silent
Returning to his Interest in the

road program, Mr. Poreda again
pointed out he had never asked
for repairs for personal reasbns or
gains, and asked Mr. Warren to
corroborate his , statement* Mr.
Warren did not enter the debate
and Mr. Schmidt admitted Mr.
Poreda's statement might be true
but at the same time challenged

Green Street, Woodbridge, will
graduate tomorrow from the
Command and General Staff Col-
lege here.

Colonel Blair, a graduate of
Muhlenberg College and the Uni-
versity of Missouri, is one of 600
U. S. and Allied officers attend-
ing the ten-month course at the
Army's highest school ef tactics.
The students are taught the
theory of high command, how
logistical organizations land sup-
port to combat units and to tech-
niques of staff'offtcers.

The colonel, a veteran of more
than 13 years in the Army, will
be assigned with the 8529th Area
Administrative Unit in Washing-
ton, D. C, after graduation.

Officers are Chosen
By Secretary Group

July 10 Visit Here
By. Frelinghuysen
WOODBRIDGE — Representa-

tive Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., will
visit Woodbridge July 10 to meet
his constituents and discuss mu-
tual problems^ Arnold Graham,
Republican Municipal Chairman,
announced at a meeting of the
Town Committee.

Mr. Graham asked for the use
of the Committee Meeting Room
for the visit which will be from
10 A. M., until noon. The request
was granted unanimously.

Committeeman William Warren
jokingly asked if Democrats were
invited and Mr, Graham replied:

WOOimKIIKir:—Membprs.iof
the Board of Education, An-
drew Desmond. Hoard courts*!;
Mrs. Itny E. Anderson, Board
secretary, Alexander Merchant,
architect; Mayor Huxh B. Quilt-
ley, Township Treasurer Charles
,1. Alexander and Township
Auditor J. Edward Schierloh arc
in Trenton today to attend a.
hearing before the State De-
partment of Education.

• • *
The hearing has been set on

the petition of the Board of
Education to construct a new(
grade school in Iselin and to
equip the building at a total
cost of $595,000. Permission
must be granted by the State
Department and then the De-
partment of Local Government
because the Board has exceeded
its debt limit.

A' resolution, backing the
Board In its request, was passed
by the Town Committee Tues-
day night and reads in part as
follows:

"Whereas,... it Is Imperative
that new school buildings be
constructed, and

"Whereas, this T o w n s h i p

Committee . . . h u already con-
veyed to the Board of Edoeatlon '
several parcels of land for site*
for the puipose of sttch school
construction, and.

"Whfrtas, one suth site ki
located In the Iselin section of
the Township where the survey
of the Board of Education in-
dicates the need of a new school
Li most immediately needed,
and

"Whereas, the tentative plans
as presented by the Board of
Education, the architect to the
Board and the Superintendent
of Schools. Indicates that the
construction and equipment of
the proposed school required to
fill the Immediate need will coat
$595.00% and

"Whereas, the financial posi-
tion of the Township and the
School District Is that such
special approval must be sought
from State authorities, now
therefore be lt

"Resolved, that the Township
Committee . . . concur and col-
laborate with the said Board of
Education in its application to
the State authorities for ap-*
proval of the Issuance of bonds
to finance the same.'

Can be Fixed
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Hugh

B. Quigley told The Independent-
Leader yesterday, he is "convinced
the majority of the Town Com-
mit tee Rgvec with me that an-out-
of-town firm should be hired to
re-assess the Township,"

"We had a caucus Thursday",
the mayor related, "and dlscusBed
the subject thoroughly. I feel a
more thorough Job can be done by
firms thut are expert in the work
and we.need the money the added
valuations will brlnj in to build
schools."

Mayor Quigley revealed he h ue

"I said constituents, and diftt is
what I meant."

Mr. Graham said yesterday
Congressman Frelinghuysen rm»
held the "grass root" meetings
regularly throughout his district
and in that manner has been able
to meet the problems of each
community. He urged as many
residents of the Township to come
to the Municipal Building as. pos-
sible on July 10 to meet the con-
gressman.

Short Leading Candidate
To Boss Iselin Post Office

ISELIN—Robert Short, former chairman of the Second Wacd Re-
publican executive committee, is said to be In the lead today in the
fight to be appointed as Iselin Postmaster.

Mr. Short Is in the insurance business and Is brother-in-law of
Victor Kftfcen, present Second Ward chairman.

Arnold Graham, Republican municipal chairman, said today Mr.
Short must get the backing of the
County Committee before the or-
ganization will recommend him to
Congressman Peter Prelinghuysen,

the Republican candidate to state
he had "ever asked for some street
repair work and had, not received
it."

"We had to fight for everything
we ever received in Jselln, Mr.
Schmidt," Mr. Poreda stated.
"However, I feel that I have asked

(Continued on Page 8)

Loca( Employes Present
Wrist Watch to Mayor
WOODBRIDGE —Mayor

Hugh B. Quigley was presented,
with a gojd wrist watch by.
Memorial Municipal BUildtngJ
employees !at a luncheon held
at the Coflonia Country Club
Tuesday, i

The mayor gave the luncheon
to the employees In observance
of his birthday.

WOODBRUDGE — O f f i c e r s
wore elected at a dinner meeting
held toy the Clerks Association of
Woodtoridge Township ' Schools
last Thursday at 82 Green Street,
with Mrs. Ann Mocarro presiding.

The new slate Is: Mrs. Helene
Burnett, •president; Mrs. Edith
Hek, secretary; Mrs. Jean Van
Ness, treasurer; Mrs. Gertrude
Costello, sunshine chairman, and
Miss Bertha Ohlott, publicity.
Others present were (Mrs. Ann
Kramer, Mrs. Margaret Radley,
Miss Phyllis Coley, Mrs. Dorothy
Wiegers, Mrs. Irene Cadmus, Mrs.
Marioil Marko, Miss Marjotie 01-
brtok, Mrs. Lillian Morgan.

Body of Barge Captain
Recovered from Water
WOODBRIDGE—The body of

a man caught on a rope hawser
off the Hess Oil Terminal dock,
Keasbey, yesterday •norning was
identified yesterday afternoon as
Nils Nilson, a captain of the Barge
Stalter, owned by the New York
Traprock Corporation.

Workmen Epotted the body
about 60 feet from shore. Detec-
tive Fred Leidner and Sgt, Elmer
Krysko requisitioned a row boat
and brought the body ashore.

It was then that Angejo Schuck,
employed by the Colonial Sand
and Gravel Co., recalled that the
Stalter haoVleft yesterday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock without its
captain, The'lrarge owners were
called and they sent a representa-
tive Who made positive identifica-
tion. Company records show that
Nilson hai no known relatives.

An autopsy will be performed to
determine cause of death.

Jr.
Mr, Graham admitted that Al-

bert Nahass, a ' member of the
Police Department, was also seek-
ing the post and has a petition in
circulation, but stated he under-
stood "Mr. Nahass Is dropping out
to keep harmony in the party."

William Reedy, present assist-
ant postmaster, is also said to be
interested in obtaining the pro-
motion. Reedy, a veteran with dis-
ability, will undoubtedly take the
examination. However, he lacks
Republican party backing because
he has not taken an active Interest
In the party. This was due to re-
strictions imposed upon him bj
the Hatch Act.

Frank MastrangelOi presen
postmaster, plans to retire effec
tive June 30 and to move to Flo
rida for, his health. He was ap
pointed lo the position by Presi
dent Eoosevelt in 1B32.

Member of Lions
A resident of Iselin for more

than thirty ypars, Mr. Mastran-

Samons Given New
Term as Assessor

than t y y p ,
gelo is a former member of the
Board of Fire Commissioners of
District II. He is also a member
of the Iselin Lions Club and has

i f

Visit Back to Woodbridge
'Nice' after Venezuela Stay

* * * *
us, I agree personally

* • • •«

4 Good Children
Perrisue and Eileen Rabinowitz, Betsy Tallon

and Carol Hutner Boost Polio Fund with Revue

issaic's appraisers placed
'"dividual value on every
'.i'1 property in the city.
iy factory,buainwbuild-
apartment houjw, indi-

'wi dwelling ana vacant
vnty was given a value
'lie bask of measurement,
iuie sketch, qdiwnce of

entranc6'Way, bay
w,' dormer or other ex-.
ns, and ori the type of

1 lection, Using this in-
diun, -which was set
on an individual card

on Pa|« 8)

WOODBRIDGE - Motivated
by a desire to help children' af-
flicted by polio; four little (iris
who are neighbors and play-
mates on XJIreen Street, gave a
benefit entertainment Saturday
afternoon at which $5 was re-
allied from the sale of tickets
and a donation from a relative
of one of the four.

The program took plaice »t the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
L. gallon, 135 Green Street, and
ttu; performer*, we/e the three,
sponsors of the benefit: Betsy
Tallon, daughter of Dr. and
Mr§. Tallon; Ptrrisue Rabino-
wiU, daugh^r of Dr. and Mrs.
badore RabtnowHz, and EUeeu
Rabiuowlt*. whose parents ar«
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin rUbino-
wlU. Carol Hutner, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Cyril I. Hutner,

served as business manager, and
Mrs. Tallon assisted by being:
mistress of ceremonies.

The numbers and performers
were as follows: "Bake a Cake,"
son; and act by Perrisue, Betsy
and Eileen; "Dorgle In the Win-
dow," soni, Betsy tallon; bal-
let and sons, "Too Young," Per-
risue Rabinowltx; accordion
solos by Eileen Rablnowit; pan-
tomime, "I Saw Mommy KUs-
Inf Santa Cluus," Betsy, perrl-
siie and Eileen.

Ballet and song. "Oh, What a
Beautiful Moriiinf," PerrUtue;
puppet act, PerrUtue and EUe«n;
"Fuity Wuziy," sonf, by EUoen
mblnowitz; Israeli Dance,
Yumenah, by PerrUue and
Eileen; finale, "America, the
Beautiful," Perrliuft, EUe«n and
Betsy, _ _ _

WOORDBRIGE - Iit's nice to
get back to \Voodbridge to visit
with the folkg.

That is the opinion of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lavin, who with their
two sons are spending part, of a
six-week vacation from Venezuela
With Mrs. Lavin's mother, 'jfvs.
Esther Racz, 1&2 Brighton Avenue.

Although most of the Wood-
bridge visit has been spent looking
up friends and relations, some of
it has gone arranging for a mili-
tary school for the Lavin's eldest
son and the rest arranging for the;
publication of a book Mr. Lavin
has written on Venezuelan history

The book, entitled "A Halo foi
Gomez" vMl be published in No
vynber by the Pageant Press, New
W , It coveiq the rise and fall
of Venezuela's many revolutions
from 1880 to the last succepsfu'
coup In 1948 and Is principally i
historical biography' covering tin
lite of the late dictator, General
Juan Vincente Oomez.

Mr. Lavin, who Is employed b
Creole Petroleum Co., a subsldlao
of the Standard, Oil; Co. of 'Nev
Jersey for the past 20 years, wen
to Venezuela tn 1935 when Gome;
was still in power. He recalls
vividly seeing the chain gangs on
the roads and seeing the peoph
powed by the .regime.

"Book Widow" » Year«
For the past elgnt years, Mr

Lavin, the farmer Madeline Racz,
Woodbridge, has been what she
calls a "book widow" us her hus

WOODBRIDGE—John Samons
of Port Reading was renamed
Third Ward assessor at a salary
of i 1,700 by the Town Committee
Tuesday. At the same time a
resolution was passed to name
David Gerity, First Ward assessor,
as secretary of the board.

Cappel Motors was given the
contract to supply a Ford two-
door sedan for the recreation de-
partment at $1,800. The bid was
the only one received.

The committee renewed all
liquor licenses for the year start-
ing July 1. There are 70 tavern
licenses, six package store licenses
and nine club licenses,

Joseph Everett, was named a
special officer to patrol Wood-
bridge •Park at night, on foot,
Monday through Saturday from
June 21 to September 8 to prevent
vandalism "to lighting standards,
park benches, rustic bridges, Wai'

IVIUJISI VfUfQlVf | « | « p « R « *•<• •m^^t

told representatives of various de-
velopments that if they demand
all kinds of services they must be
willing to pay for them and that
all must share the burden equally.

Meanwhile, Jhe assessors' office •,']
and the tax collector*1 office h u •
made a preliminary survey of. $
statistics for Cole, Layer, Trmnble vs
Co., which has promised to utW
the committee an estimate tor
doing the job. It will take aj* •
proximately one year to re-assess
the Township.

The statistics reveal there art ;
27,761 parcels of land In the
Township of which 11,283 are
vacant and 16,478 have buildings.

There are 23,038 buildings in
the Township and the Tax Col- -.
lector's office sent out 25,369 bills
last year. >

There arc 2,800 parcels exempt
from taxation. Other statistics
reveal that there are 82 Industries,
seven apartmfnt houses, 21 cemeV
teries (hone of which pay taxesT^"
22 churches, 16 public schools,
two parochial schools and one vo-
cational school. There are also '
10 libraries and five library build-
inns.

The Township owns 2,216 par-
cels and 35 buildihgs. The State -
of New Jersey owns 42 parcels

(Continued on Page S)

been active in
many years..

Civic- affairs for

iand spent most of his spare time
igging up {acts on Gomez to
i*ke sure the book would be au
hentlc. In his search for ma
xrial,' Mr. Lavin interviewed
nany Venezuelans) in both high
ind low positions., Two sons of
jhe dictator and tnfo former pres
idents w?re among those who gave
dm muchfneeded infc rmatlon.
Mr. Latin's boqk (ttempts to

CConplnued on Page 8)

Bailey, Health Inspector
20 Yeats, to be Honored

WOODBRIDGE — A testi-
monial dinner for Harold
Bailey, Fords, will be held to-
night j&t; 7:30 o'clock at The
pines, <Metuchen, to mark his
ZQth, anniversary > as &oa«d of
Health Inspector.

Ttie affair is being sponsored
by the master' plumbers of
Wootobrldge Township. A fine
program of entertainment has
been planned and dancing will
conclude the evening's te&tlv-
Itle*.

TO CLOSE SEASON
WOODBRIDGE—The W°men\

Association of the First Presby-
terian Church will close its ««V
son with » {tunny picnic tonight
at 9 o'clock on the grounds at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. f. W«rd
Brown, "19ft preeman Street.

BIIKE GONE
WOODBRIDGE — Dr. S. J.

dayman, 128 Grove Avenue, re-
ported to,Sgt, Andrew Simonsen
Monday t<mt a bicycle worth $58
Was stolen from his garage.

park benches, rustic bridges, Wa
Memorial plaques and playground
equipment.' He will receiye $1.51
an hour.

Two bookkeeping machine op-
erators were named for the asses-

ll t
s were named for

sors office, Irene V. Reilly at
$2,600 a year and Marie Schott
at a salary of $2,700 a year.

Albeit J. Doros was appointed
as a draftsman In the engineer's
office at $325 a month.

A delegation from the Fairvlew-
(Continued on Page 8)

Selection July 6
Of 7 More Police

WOODBRIDGE — Seven or
eight policemen will be appointed
at the July 6 meeting of the Town
Committee, Mayor Hugh B. Qulg- ,
ley announced today,

Mayor Quigley also reported^ *
papers have been filed with* the
Civil Service Commission seeking
involuntary disability retirement
for Patrolman Michael Sa&so who
was injured in a motorcycle ac-
cident three years ago and has ,
been off-duty since.

James Slpos, 77 Woodbridge
Avenue, Woodbridge, who is now
a State Trooper and John J,
Galya, ,81 St. Stephen's Avenue,
Keasbey, who were on the'patrol-
man's eligibility list, have notified
the committee they we no longer
interests In appointments.

Others lett on the eligibility list

I >\

At First Valentine Mass

for appointment are Joseph A. :j
Nasy, 69 Caroline Street, Wood- ;
bridgq; Stephen J. Yuhasz, 3i9 i
New Brunswick Avenue, Fonts;' ':
Charles Banktf, 17 Dahl Avenge, <
Keasbey; Michael Petyo, 42 Pair-' , .j
view Avenue, Colonia; Charles B. .;
Nier, 118 Schoder Avenue, Wood- '•;
bridge; Elmej M. Green, Jr., $ ;
Madison Avenue, Avenel; Stephen
P. Tobak, 291 A«nboy Avenue,
Woudbridge and John E. Wald*
man, 'is Ling Street, Fords.

Mayor Qulgley noted the Com-
mittee is still f'alting word from
the Civil gervito Commission for •'.•;!
a rulifis as1 tojwhether they may' .;' j
promojte Sgt. Nels Lauritzen and

hjlmer Krysko to the rank of '
captains. Both men suo» '

........ pussed all examinations ;
for lieutenant, but the elevation ;
of Jolm R. Egan to Chief and ,,
Bi'iijuinin F. Parson to Deputy , •
Chief left Uie department without
captains.

Many visiting priests were among those who attended the first
Solemn Hijh Muw celebrated by Kev. Charles K. Valentine Sun-
day in St. James' Church. Kev. Valentine wait ordained Saturday.
l*ft to right are Kev. Thomas Ryan, Catholic University, Wash-
ington, who served as master of ceremonle* at, the Mass; Rev.
Junes Russell, Sacred Heart Church, Riverton^ deacon; Kev.
Valentine, celebrant; Kev. 'Mr. Edward Rehuier, Inuniculate
Conception Seminary,' swb-deaean. Fr. Valentine ia the son of Mr.

and Mrs. <J. R. Valentine, 2̂ 08 {Jreen Street.

i>BA Elects Officers;
Veiertag New President,

WOODBRIDOE — Patrolman
Sti'ven l&lertag was elects!)
president Jof the local Patrol-
man'.-, Benevolent Association
at the annual election held last
night. He was opposed for tlw
office by. Patrolman Jota)
Yuhasz.

Others named were
raftuf, vice-president; WHUajrjft
Burns, treasurer; Andrew LUd-
wlg', financial secnHary; Eugonfl,
Martin, recording seoretftryj'
Frank Payd, trustee; J
Govelltz, .*ergeant-at-anns
Robert Tune, chaplain.
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Dolores Osborne is Bride
Of Peter Pasnak of A mboy

W"ti|>HHinGE-. At a Aoubh-
riin •-••rptnony performed by Hi'v.
W: v. s ("htilwick at the Kir«t

<*< : i'i I'k'ntinnnl church, Minn Hn
lm»••< Ktyl«n« Otiborna, ilautdiUr
of Mr. ft'ml Mr?. W. Stanley 0 -
Imnti', HO!) Krp«tn»n Stri>i>t, hc-
ruv,.' tlip briilc of Peter Pasnuk.
"mi "f Mr*. M»ry Pannak, .Tin
S'lmiiiit Avenue, Pprth Amboy.
iiii.i ilip late Isidore Pannak Thr
hrn(i< i« Ihf irriinilHtuphtpr of Mr
ail.I Mrn. Pi'tT J. Pcl«nif>n, for
tiU'i-t1 <>f Wooiibriilirc' anil now of
Oc. ,r>Jmrt.

'I')!•• briiN' «'O pivni in m»rria>f«> ]
Jiy h. i fjither. 8h* »or* a (town of j
uMli' I'hiintilly larc nver satin j
«i!h !>;i-<(|Uf bodice hnvinjr I (JUCPII
Ainu rnllar anil lonjr pointiii
'•lii\<-». The skirt rxtcmloil into
» i-h:i|H 1 train. She wore a mutch*
Hi hue c»p trimnn-il with per*!
|li';ir!.- and a veil of ill union Kin-
I'.-irri«"'l a cascade nf white rn«"«

S r h o ' i l . tJ•*• l i r n i ' i« r m p ] n y i > d b i

M c r r k K < '<>:i;|>n•• \ . i n c . , r b f m i M t s , i

n f ! { n h w : i ' 'I'll'-' l i i i . l i - c r i i n i n ;;t

t c i i ' l c i j P i ' j " . A m l i . i v i i - h i . " N i i ' i d

H i f h S i i i i .

th i - S h e l l

H e i - c m i . I n ; . <'d a t :
' ' i n i p n i i y , S ' « : i i . - i i ,

Miss Joyce Wilck
To Marry in Fall

p
Mi-- Gloria J. Qfibornc nttctiilfd

her •-ist*• r IH mauJ of honor. Two
olh-'i' >i<<ten<, Miss Florence K.
Oslmiii"' iitnl Mis.1 Josi-phinc K.
O-hnini', «er t brliledffiiiiil uml
junior lni'l'sriiuiit respectively.

Mil-liiu-l. I'ii.Tiak, Perth Amboy
icivi'il ,i- bent man for his broth"r.
JUuiiiitirl A. Drews, Oceanport, a
run in nf tht- bride, wa* usher.

Tin- rMwIyWfils are on a wt-ililiri^
trip to \i»K»i"i V*lh, Cinadn, and
V. M Kiij-tiinil »t«t<« for two wwkn.
I'JIDII ri'ltirn they will renide at the
Suni'iiit Avr. itddrMn. For iruinu
:iwii\ ilic bride wore a powder blue
limn mil with white acci'i-nono?
;,•!' a i III.-HJ:I' of white orchid!; and
biib>'.- lirtuth.

A nKLiluiitc of Woodbriilgi- Hitch

f'M| n V | \ M i . :iri<l M i i , VVal

Inn- .1 Wili-k. NrW HI-V-T Hmid

gnnii i inc- t l)i' i•nirmr1 rni'tit nf thi-ir

(UntrlitiT. Mtyi-r, in FKibc i t K'hif.

s.in i.f Mi. mul Mi". Mrrbri't K.

Kiii'f. W'e^t r'a!i|««.]l.

M i " Wili-k i i ttcndeil Vnil I» i»t i f

Si'liiml In Kl i ja l i r th anil n-ivivi'rf a

bnrhi.-lor »f sHi-nce di'nVcf f i n m

Wilhfl'm und Mury' 'ol l i ' i ' i ' . S h e a l s o

fi'U'l'nif' i'\ ituu'iiri*. r'un hi':1''1 fi'irri

Lulhi" Ciill-i-r I'I liiMii w h c r r ^hi

i(ii'ci«li7eil in H'liuiiii:* •(•il'ii'iilion.

Shi1 is the WOIII- nV unii p i r l s ' work

secre tary at ! h e FVith AmJioy

YMfA.,'
A gtnriunti' of CHIIKVPII IIi(fb

School, Mr. Konf iwived a bache-
liir of* sciinrn dejrriw fpitn Spring-
fit'lii (.'olli'ifi- in Maswichusett.t and
i mantel'? di'(fr<f in wriuttion and i
physical filucatiiin from Columbia,
t'nivcrsity. The prospective binlc-J
ifnuini ""I'vi'd in thi' uiniy ituiinxi
Wnrlil Win I), fli' IIUII is <m tht-'

•.UlT of the I'.-ith AmlKiy VMCA
g» thi- diiwtni' of physicHl cdu-
CtttiuTl.

A Septi'inlx-i weildinjr is iiliinnt'd.

E t h I o p 1 n n Empercr spfks
$100,000,000 U. 8. loan.

VMCA Day Camp
To Begin June 29

WOODBRHK3E - The YMCA
D»v Curao to to» held in Wood-
hrid:rf »ill be conducted by Mil-
i n V, Oro^sbeck. who Li em-
ployed as Boya Work Director at
the Perth Amboy YMCA, Punk
Wukovris, chairman ot the Boys
Work Committee, announced to-
day

Mr. Oroertwck Is a certified
Senior Secretary .of the YMCA.
A graduate cf Oberltn College;
Oierlln. Ohio, has taken grariu-
;itp work at Oeorue WIlliBms Col-
Ife In ChlcaRo, and at 8prlii«-
neld College, Mass He Is a
Cmtsln In the Artillery of the
78'h. iJeisey Llghtningi InfBnti7
Division of the Army Reserve.

The Day Camp program will
include swimming, camp crafts,
fottball. frames, cook outs, adven-
ture trips to points of local In-
terest. AH transporatlon is by
bus Day Camp will begin on
June 29. For further Information
call Mr. Groesbecfc at- the Perth
Airtwy YMCA. Hlllcrest 2-3632.

Garth waile-Demeler Rites
Held in St. Elias Church

PORT READING- The mflrriftTC, N n r m n n . J o n e s , Springfield
(rf MIM Kthfl Rose Dimeter.

of Mi and Mrs
Demetor of 39 Spruce Street to; o n t l l P l r r e t u | . n w n ] r p s l dp a t •
Sverett QniwHltlic, Union, *a*; Carolyn Terrace Roselle. Tor
solemniMd Sunday afternocn In I travelling the bride Wore a pink
3t Elias Chuixli. Cartcift, Rev. | s t l k d r c s s w , (j , b ia c J t

Constantine Roskovks offlcfated a n d a n o r c h | d c 0 1 . s a g e .
t the double-rlnK ceremony. •
Olven In mni'rlaiie bv her father,

,he bride wore a gown of em-. 's i , a n d l s employed as a boot-
iroldered eyelfl. over organdy, I k e e p e r ^ t n e W e l l n D a v l t md

Hmmed In orRnge blossomg. She j B o a t corporation, Perth Amboy.
lao wore gauntlets. Her ftmzertip \ Her husband Ls n graduate of
ell of illusion fell from B crown j union High School. He served
f matchlns; blossoms nnd she n v e y e a | . s l n t n e u s N f t V y a n d

arrled#» spray of lillies of thei j , se]{ employed,
alley centered with an orchid.
Miss Barbara Demeter, CartereV,

lousin of the bride, attended her
m»id of honor. Another cousin,

Mrs. William Hagedus, Port
Reading, attended as matron of
lonor. Mrs. Norman Jones,
Springfield, was the bridesmaid
Louis Michael Demeter, brother
f the bride, was the best man,

iVilllam Ross of Union, brother-
n-law of the bridegroom, and

Sewaren Notes"

BOOKS as GIFTS

for DAD and the GRAD.
( llll.DREN'8 BOOKS • STUFFED
ANIMALS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS •
DOI.LS t ADULT fOOKS • BIBLES
• DICTIONARIES • ATLASES • IHARIKK •
TKAVF.L LOGS, WRITING PORTFOLIOS, PA-
I'Klt. NOTES • AUTOGKAPH, PHOTO,
AIBl MS • ADDRESS, FRIENDSHIP. 1IICII
SCHOOL and CAMP MEMORIES BOOKS •
GAMES for the Entire Family • FATHERS
DAY and GRADUATION CARDS.

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET PKRTH AMBOY

OFrOSITE §TRANLI TflKATHK

By Mm. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren
—Mr. and Mrs., Elmer Lom-

bardl. Philadelphia, were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ozl, Wet* Avenue.

—Mrs. Joseph Rusznak, Wood-
bridge Avenue, has .returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Chew, in Baltimore.

—On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. P.
6 .Austen visited friends ln Nau-
patuck, Conn.
t—Sunday morning services in

St. John's Church -will be conduct-
ed by the youth of the church
The sermon will be read by Robert
Krcfjh and the lessons will be read
by Casper Boehm and Miss Julia
Snydcr.

Deflated
The young hushand wrote home

from his new job, saying:
"Made foreman—feather In mj

cap." A few weeks later he wrote
again saying:

"Made manager — anothe:
feather in my cap." After somi
weeks he wrote again, saying:

"Fired—send money for train
fare."

His wife unfeelingly telegraphec
back:

"Use feathers and fly home."

The bride Ls a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class o*

IselinK.of C.
Elects Officers

iasing Meeting Held
By Mr. and Mrs. Club

AVENEL—The closing meeting
of the Mr., and Mrs. Club of the
Presbyterian Church was held in
he church auditorium.

Albert Nickels, MeUrchen, who
will be director of a play to be
presented ln the fall, was present
and a cast was selected. Plans
ware completed for a picnic June
25 ln Roosevelt Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John Low, Scot-
land, were guests. Hostesses were
Mrs. Arthur Bryer and Mrs. Wll-
lard Jenkins.

COP FINDS OWN STOLEN CAlt
SAGINAW, Mich. —While pa-

trolling his beat about mldnlgh
recently. Patrolman Patrick Mc-
PhiUips passed a parking lot and
saw a boy ln a car. Suspicious, the
afflced tdok a look and found the
car had been ransacked and three
new fishing plugs in the 15-year-
old's pocket. Besides, the car be
longed to McPhilllps.

They Most
• Fortune Teller—You have the

gift of oratory. When you speak
I should Imagine people listen
open-mouthed.

Cllentr—That's right; I'm a den
tut.

ISELIN—St. Cecelia Council of
the Knights of Columbus, elected
ifflcers for the coming year as
'ollows: Oraml Knight, John
Granelli; deputy grind knight,
oseph P. Corrljan; chancellor,

Walteir Cummtngs: recorder, Ray-
mdnd Spangler; treasurer, Charles
Teraelta; advocate, Henry St. C
Lavin; warden, JYed James; in-
side guards, Joe LeRossa and
Leonard La Banco. The present
grand knight, John J. Belz was
'lected to a three year term as

Trustee.

A Youth Program started by
Mr. Belz will be carried on during
the coming year. The first step
In this program will be to send
boys to a summer camp ln the
shore area.

Picnics and baseball games will
be arranged during the summe:
and it k hoped that a fall ac
tlvity for the young (plks can to
arranged.

Troop 19 Holds
Court of Awards

SffWAREN - Court of Aw»nl>:
wan held hy Purplf Vinlot Trnon

it of the (iirl Scouts in the Parish
tnimp on Cliff Knnd. Plans were
.lade, for a roller skatinp P«rty

and a bay boat ride. After the
meetinjf refreshments were served

/ the (tirln.
The following members were

iwarded the second elms bs<irp:
SdTia M»e Androcy, Caroline Bobek,
fVndrea Butkowski, Arlene Coyle,
Jlona Pfleiderer, Diana Hulak, Pa-
mela Kolb, Sandra Mesar, Patricia
Rusin, Patricia Panko, Lois Smith,
Rose Solar, Caroline Kuczmnri'k.
Barbara Miller.

The following (firls w e awarded
merit badpes: Cycle, Edna Mae
\ndrocy, Andrea Butkowski, Arlene
"byle, Sandra Mesar, Patricia
Rusin, Patricia Panko and Wise
Solar; Cook,. Andrea Butkowski,
Sandra Mesar, Patricia Panko and
Ldis Smith; Cat and QOK, by Lois
Smith.

STABBING A FAVOR
DETROIT, Mich. — During an

Intense argument, Samuel Wilson
stabbed Felix Hammett in the
stomach and actually did him a
favor. Rushed to a hospital, doc-
tors found Hammett's appendix
exposed. The appendix was badly
Infected, so doctors finished the
appendectomy and the patient re-
covered. -Wilson was sentenced to
60 days ln Jail and also had to
pay Hammetfs hospital bill of
$373.

HOUSES FOR LEPERS
LAMBORENE, French Oabooi
It ls reported that Dr. Alber

Schweitzer, the noted philosopher
musician and doctor-misionary, 1
spending the money of his Nobe
Prize on the reconstruction of hi
leper colony In Lamborene. Then
are 250 I c ^ s In the group, wh
live ln grass-thatched, adobe huts
Two new-buildings are under con
structton and three more are
follow which will hfive»brick an
cement foundations with ligr,
wooden construction and corru
gated iron roofs.

Chrlstrnlnf Held
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Carney, Clifrwoori,
WHS christened at St. Anthony's
Church Sunday by ReV. Stanis-
laus Milos. The sponsors were
William Muller. Rahway and Pat-
ricia McNulty, Port Reading
Deborah was the chosen name.
Mrs, Carney Is the former Joan
McNulty, Port Reading.

Family Picnic
Mr, and Mrs. John C. Ahlerlng

and children, Kenneth and Bev-
erly, Turner Street. Mr. and Mrs
Robert Ahlerlng and daughter
Linda. Yardley, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Slpos and daughter,
Joanne, Woodbridge. Mr. and Mrs
Fred Ahlering and children, Ellen
Maye and Margaret, Carteret, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jann and
children, Arthur and Erik, Rah-
way enjoyed a family picnic at
Rahway Park Sunday.

Open Houoe
In honor of the graduation of

their daughter Maureen from St.
Mary's High School in Perth Am-
boy, Mr. and Mrs. John McDon-
nell, Sixth Street, entertained
friends and relatives at "open
house" Sunday.

One Track Mind
"In times of trial," said th

preacher, "what brings us th
greatest comfort?" >

And from the back row came an
answering voice, "An acquittal!"

Ttorden's ̂
Buttermilk

The non-fattening way
to cool off!

Drink up! It's tart, tangy
imd refreshingl-with only
85 calories in a big, 8-oz,
glassful!

P.S. Tones up your diges-
tive system, too!

/F IT'S BORDEN'S, IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD!

Buy it *t your door, or M your store!

TJ. S . »Ut>rove<< r,,,. „

g h t s via t h e N o r t h p,,,.

Beauty Shop?

Dancing Instruction?

Garden Supplies?

Employment?

New Jtrtey Bell Telephone Company

Barn's saves you 880 on the new 1954 deluxe

Westinghouse automatic washer

Exclusive
water saver dial

Weigh-To-Sav«
icole door

List price
Trade-in

299.95

You pay

any make, ogle, or Condition washer

219.95
Barn's low price means no extras! Free delivery, free installa-
tion, free demonstration, free 1-year servicing, plus 5-year war-
ranty on sealed transmission. And this is famous Westinghouse'a
beat automatic washer . . . with exclusive Weigh-to-Save door
that allows you to use only the amount of water needed for
snjall, medium or large loads. With Agi-Tumble action for
gentle but thorough washing. I With exclusive slanted basket
for Wash-Away, Rinse-Away action that keeps soap from seeping
back into clothes, j Wonderful? Of course . . . so why put up
with your old wather when'it's worth $80 at Baip'» toward
#1 Westinghouse seller! ' *

JUST 10% DOWN, 12.50 monthly on
Bom'i Dftftrrcd Payment Account

(.,.

NEW Plainfield

BanTs open every Thursday till ̂  M.

Shop in cool comfort at Barn's —it's completely air - cojiditioned
" • - • . * • • • ' • . "

>, i

*\ i: ! ! « * * • • • * • •
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srl

\ Bus Ride
Society

M r s Peter CocuMia,
. ,,/ ii,n Ladles' Aid

wnc l rrnsbytorlan
rv'(l at thP closing
'•', ,,011-9 in the ato-

i d t Mrs.

were led by Mrs.
. vi-iio read the
."; cordon Hanna,
,,,'story of the Bible,
'.', I•,-. Kayscr, who

eh airman
to be held
that the

i,rPn chartered and
. ,„„ ihp church at 1:30

i.11ions may be made

'.':,' vtoorc director of
,iii- :';in(? woi ip , a n -
',' MI HIT meetings will
,. i lie senaon closes.
,n (Marked asked for

", voik on the summer
:,rt. In connection

, i iiuveh W-aar and
;.,: suitable canning

,, ,,y] is requested to
; 11' diirlii^,the aum-
!.n be turned in to

i'risscr on or before
'•.!::' in September.

.nil Fsilkenstern,
; lu-miin. introduced

. miicrs, Mrs. Andrew
i Andrew. Hunter
i Km/if and three
I-.I. iiril, Miss Nadlne
(',i-i!i-[!i: Bin«ham.
m icatured a> book

vnn,i!;'"i(loi''s Report"
I -,-,:."•., given by Mrs

i; Hostesses were
. • . •• ,v. Mre. Arthur

-I- Kenneth Hunt
.,,-,• Jnmisen, Mrs. R.
Mil MIS. John Morgan

n:i Trip Planned
,/ Scout Group 6
! Kid Rose Old Scout

i in,<' its seaspn. With
••: cunpint; trip in

rcntly visited the
YMCA with their
i<-i niiin Stehibach
leader, Mrs. Carl

Citadel Graduate Slate Installed
By Mother's Club

Marries Mayor's Son

x

JOSEPH W.KOUTF.N, JR.

W O O D B It 11) (', E — Cadet
Joseph W. Kouten, Jr., of 216
Main Street, received the Ilach-
el»r of Science Degree at the
fcitadel on June 12, the public
relations office at the military
college has announced. Capt.
Eddie RIckenbneKcr, chairman
of the board of Eastern Air
Lines, was the onmrnenoeinrnt
speaker. Approximately 18S
seniors received their decrees.

Mrs. Ayotte Weds
Donald O'Connell
COLONIA • Mrs. Barbara M

Ayotte, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs
Philip Den Bleyker, Jr., New
Dover Road, was married to Don-
ald* O'Connell, son of Herbert
Grimes, Star Street, iselln, and
the late Mrs. O'Connell-arlmes
In the New. Dover Methodist
Church by Rev. Albert Sweet.

Mrs. Prank Schuerer, Port Lau-
derdale, Fla., sister of the bride
was bridesmaid. The bridegroom
had his brother, Raymond O'Con
nell as best man. Ushers were his
brothers-in-law, Philip Den Bley-
ker, III and Frank Schuerer,
Florida.

The bride wore a blush pink
t

p
ballerina length dress and carried
an old-fashioned bouqet. A re-
ception was held for »l00 guests a
the church hall. On their return
from a wedding trip to the New
England States the couple will re-
side in their new home on Charlei
Street, Colonla.

V4MMW

— Mrs. Robert
('Uuk was installed president of
Ihr Wond'oridge Mothers Club at
a luncheon meeting at Colonial
Fnrms. Middle'.iush, with Mrs. An-
drew Menko as Installing officer.
Others inducted were: Mrs. Henry
" ' i inw, first vice president; Mrs.
•VMm Aqullft, second' vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Baufmrartncr,
•:iiTPrpnnriinR secretary; Mrs.

illinm Mazurek, recording sec-
tary and Mrs, Warwick Felton.

icnsurrr.
The blessing was offered by

/Irs Richard RamlolpJ, then the
etirin'! president, Mrs. Spenwr
•nirr.mond. welcomed the group.

Vlrs. Runvon Ernst- as toastmaster
ntrnduced Mrs. Eugene Bums,
ho gave the toast to outgoing
fflcnrs and Mrs. Fred HanraUle
fho offered the toast,

C o m m i t t e e chSlrmen were
inmed as follows: program, Mrs.
Warner: Ways and means, Mrs.
\cmlla; hosoitallty, Mrs. Menko;

'illcltv Mrs. Mazure-k; charity,
s. William Kurslnsky; educa-

tlon,- Mrs. Drummond; library,
Mrs, Herman E. Relck; cheer,
Mrs. Irvln Wetzel; Christinas
luncheon. Mr*. Rudolph Prey;
nstitllation luncheon-, Mrs, Louis
. Gabriel; children's party, Mrs.
'rnst.
The annual children's beach

wrty will take place June 28 at
VIctedeconk. In the event of rain
it will be held the following day.
Members and guests will meet at
Mrs. Di-urmmond's home at 9:30
i. M,

Mrs. Mazurek was luncheon
halrman assisted by Mrs. Harry

Seehrist, Mrs. Clark and Mrs.
Wamer.

A very successful dance recital
•by 'the^pirplls of Miss Helen Luery
or the fceneflt of the Barron
Jbrary Fund was sponsored by
the Mothers Club Saturday night
Participating were: Daryl Ljnn
Pataky, Linda Fewer, Patricia
Mondoro, Kathleen Baumgartner
Susan Charonko, Martrftret Menko,
Marjorle Mazurek, Sara Ann
Krus, Susan M&tis, Doreen Matis
Mlchele Murray, Candance Alt-
ken, Victoria SplndJer, ^Catherine
Nlemera, Mary Ellen Miller
Susan Warner, Mary Lou Brown
Cheryl Lucas, Francis Kish
Susan Cremur. Ellen Bloom,
Jouce Clark, Janet Ruesch, Judy
Allen, Linda Reed. Mary Jane
Miler, Linda Leonard, Susan
Perloll, Judy Rlgfts, Joan Oberlles,
Mary Ann Urban, Janet Ru«
Joan Perioll, Diane RJirgs, Lois
Pink, Barbara Clark, Virginia
Scheln, BaAara Ann Bere, Su-
zanne Urban, Karen Nielsen
Diane Aqulla, Donna Novak
'onnie Mazurek, June Dunoh,
'atlierine Sedlak, Betty Ann

Reed, Joan OberllfiS, Jo AM)
Hunt, Melinda Nagyftetehyi, June
Housman, Joyce Kohler.

Ushers were: Martha Jane
Menko, Virginia D r u m m o n d
Carolie Menko and Judy Jackson,

ccro
get Pop,
things inbetween
like and you

L.BRIEGS>& SONS
SMiTll AT KING *Tf. - PBRTH AMBOT. M.J,

UtEE PARKING REAR OF STORK

JAnden Girl Engaged
To H. A. Ranndj helin

ISELIN — Mrs, John Kupcho
announces the engagement of hei
daughter Miss Betty J. Leshko tt
Harold A. Hanna, son of Mn
Bertha Hanna, Iselln.

Miss Leshko is a graduate o:
Linden High School and Is em-
ployed toy Solar Compounds Cor
poration, Linden. She has servei
during the past two years
Youth Fellowship advisor at Thi
Reformed Ohurch of Linden,

•Mr. Hanna attended New Yor
University and is associated Witt
K. Katen & Co., New York City
He served as First Lieutenant
the CBI theater in World War E
and is a member of the Board ol
Trustees of the First Presbyterlar

hiirch of Iselln.

Evelyn Fendeis
Is Church Bride

COl.OMA Mi-s Kvulyn .!»yo-
I ' . ' l l l c i - , • l ; u n r l i l ( - r o f M e . ; I M . | M r - - .

I ' t l l l l k K e l l , k i - : , 'h'.l N . ' » l l < i v i - l

K s > : i , i . l i i ' i - ; m u ' t i n ' l i r i i i i ' n f M i M t i m I

Kll" it Sriiirvin, <mi nf Mr, anil
M r - M i - d u n S iinviii, | . \ IH Cam] i -

'll S t r e e t . Ual iHiiy , Kn tu r i l ny

fti 'nuMii! a t St . ("cr i ' l i r i ' i ( ' iuiToh,

' t in. Iv V, Tlu>tn:i« l> i 'n tcs j p<-r

iriTicii tlit" <liiulile-rinK n ' r c n i u n y ,

Tlii- n r i i l c , i r iven in ninrr in»rc h y

'y fn t l ic r , u l i r e u t rown of ChaM-

ll\ l a c 1 nvi-r s a t i n . HITI n liniri 'r-

p-Nviptli vi ' i l . She Ciirrieil a | i rny

i lxuik innrkci l wi th w h i t e • iTi-lii• ls»

mi lilv nf thrvnl lcy.

Mi*- Knse (Jrois.^, ( ' d i o n i a . 1'i«ttM'

f tile l i r id r , wn.-i m a t r o n of l i tmor

inl t in ' hriili'.-'mniilx «« . r t ' Miss

iiiit1 K c u d c i s , Mi^* ,I«-;iti l^i-niU'is,

' l i lnnii i , nini Mrs , Wl l l i i in i Fi t / ,

i . '-nilil , H a l i w a y .

W i l l i a m K i t i n e r a l i l «tuvi>i| a-

b>>-\ man ami nahers wen1 Henry'
its, Ciiliiniu; .,fumes IHinn,

Ki'ansliui'K, 1'KIHIM Alfenriz, Hah-
uuv,

l'|iiin their return flum n wt'il-
iliiin trip, Mr. ami Mfs. Si-iimnn
will muki' their home ut tin- Rnh-
way ndilti'ss. For travclliiiif the
hiiilc si'lectt'd a blue and prvy cuit
with white iiccosBorics.

Thi' briitc is il Kruriuiite '»'
Mi'lucht-n Hiirh Kohool ami in cm-
pliiyril by RCA, HIT hiisl>R«il ii n
irriiduate of Knhway Hiifh School,
,-crvcil three years in tin- Navy and
is employed hy the New Jersey
Dell TclcphDiie C»k

Gets Master*$ Degree

MRS. HUGH B. QUIGLFY, Jr.

Miss Eleanor Helen Ludwig
Weds Hugh B. Quigley, Jr.

Don't buy
auto insurance

blind!
B«fort you iptad mother Mla r for auto insurance;
compare Allmate'a low ratei end other advantages.
Vou'll sea why tba nurobw of AU«Uto (iolicyholcler» his more
tliun doubled in less than three years. Today over two
million cat ownen ate gatting the «*ally better value you'd
eip»t from the eonpuiy founded by Se«ra. Get the facts

' about MUtate's tut, fiiri eluim lett&ments «fid inaiiy
extra benefit. boffljM yoii buy. A»k, too, »boi|t AlUtate'$
low cost Compreheaiiw'Peiwnd LiabilUy Iftnurwco.

P h o n e V o u r A U s t a t e A f e n t T o d a y . . .

>TANUEY RYAN FRANK WEIR
Metuchen 6-0647 J VAIley 6-3236

laUHI km* « » * • H^Mft )«<'« to *wd himh nKh.

C O M P A N Y

II caporalion (oundud by

imn.
Mpsrali ftofldt ponnl compon/.

FORDS — Miss Eleanor Helen
Ludwig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ludwig, 12 Liberty Street,
became the bride, of Hugh B.
Qulgley Jr., son !of Mayor and
Mrs. Hugh B. Qulgley, 514 Tisdale
Place, Woodbridge, at a high
nuptial mass performed Saturday
morning in Out Lady of Peace
Church. Rev. John E. Grimes
officiated at the, double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a bouffant Bklrt of
nylon tulle purled into bustles
and the full circular tulle skirt
extended into a chapel train, The
fitted bodice was of appilqued
Swiss Organdy motifs accenting
the portrait neckline and gathered
tulle cap sleeves. She wore
finger-tip length veil of tulle,
with an orange blossom crown of
pearl, dotted with rhinestones.
She carried a bouquet of carna-
tion sprays with a white orchid
In the center of white satin

The bride was attended by Miss
Joan Coughlin, Fords, as maid of
honor and the Misses 'Florence
Ludwig1 and Helen Korobscak,
Fords, as bridesmaids. Miss
Claire R. Ludwig ijfes junior
bridesmaid and Linda » e Ludwig
was flower-girl. Alexander Urban
Woodbridge,,served as best man
John Johnson, W d o d b r i d g e
Charles Ludwig Jr., Fords, and
Michael Sadlowski, Linden, were
ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Quigley
Jr., will reside at 101 Blair Road,
Woodbrid'ge, on return from
wedding i trip to Bermuda. For
travelling* the bride chose an ice
blue dress with white accessories

Mrs. Quigley is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class ol
53 and is now a Senior at the
Laboratory Institute of Merchan-
dising, in New York. She also
works in her father's office at the
Liberty Trucking Co., Fords. Her
husband is a graduate of St.
Benedict's Preparatory School,
Newark and "attended Rutgers
University. He is employed at the
U. S. Postal Department in Wood-
bridge.

Sewaren Bridge Club
Closes Season June 2'i

SEWAREN -~ The Si-wsri-n
Hriil(ji#Club will close ita seal

-.Tune '23 at n meeting (it the home
nf Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Holtoi
Street. Mrs. George Urban of Stir

g was the hostess at the Ins
meeting held in her home on Jun<
9th.

The prize winners at that meet-
ing were Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs,
F. J. Adsma and Mrs. A. W
Scheldt. Mis. Russell Solt was

guest.
Other members present were Mrs

W. C. Ecker, Mrs. Hubert Eyur-
kuss; Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, Mrs
Estelle Noel, Mrs. H. B. Rankin
Mrs. John R. Ryan, Mrs. H. A
Sloan, Mrs, George W. Stilwel
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine, Mis
Blanche Van Syckle and Mrs
Clarence Zischkau.

ROBERT HAMILTON

COLON1A — Mr. Hamilton,
13 Shadowlawn Drive, rwrnUy
rccrlvH a Mmtor of Solenee
I * m e from Rutjeni tnlverilty.
In addition to his studlM ftt
Ruticrr*. Mr. Hamilton majored
In Buninesx Adtnlnl»U»tlon «t
thr Unlvertlty of Illinois *nd
the Vnlvmity of Nebruk*. He
is employed bj the Prudential
Insurance t"omp*ny, Newark.

Colonia Auxiliary
Elects Officers

COLONlV — Mrs. Calvin John-
son was elected president of the
Ladies" Auxiliary of Colonla Post,
American Legion at a meeting
held in the post home with Mrs.
George Kuchna presiding.

Others elected were: Mrs, John
Villee, first vice president; Mrs.
George Keller, second vice presl
dent; Mrs. Michael Petye, his
rortan: Mrs. KushM, chaplain
Mrs. Erneft Burrows, treasurer
Mrs. Harold Daniels, sergeant at
arms; Mrs. John Villee, Mrs
William Sargeant, Mrs. AdoVph
Blater and Mrs. Wendfl, Doll,
delegates and alternates.

Announcement was made that
the County Convention TVUI be
held July 10 at 1 P. M . in Perth
Amboy High Sohool. Reservations
maye be made by calling Mrs.
Elster.

After the meeting a surprise
shower was given for Mr

Synagogue Picnic
Slated June 27th

W I H H I 1 1 I ; I 1 M ; K .... Mri. J u t t l

Mfiitri'-b. nev!\ . l i f ted pr. »id«»4
of tin- Si- ' , il onii of Connregatioll
Adntli 1-iiucl, conductt'il the flnt
merl ins of the new Hoard of
Diri'i-tot; tit !i.r ho:ne, li»2 M«!%
Street, wh"-Tf pbuis wi-re maile tot
the amiuiil ruiuiiepntion picnic oil
June 27,

Mrs. Sol Uroilsky, ways tad
means chairman, listed contam-
pintfd prpjerts for the coming
elir. Non-neetari:in ballrooflr

classes for seventh and
lehth (trade stiTili-nt:- will begin

Oct-il).f at the WoodbrlAf*
ish Coniwunity Center. If a

uimlter of re(|iieata aX%
•etived, adult (iunciiiK F
ill also lie formed in the Fall
Mrs. isHiiore Kosenblum,

emhip rhairniau, r«porU*<l th*t
vi>r SO n.-w fumilies will be ffrttt*
d by her committee within tfcf.
,ext few «eeks. She Htinonncwt"
ilnns for n paid up membership
upper to be held in November.

P R for the adult Ely
;ion (iroup iiu-etinKS will be nub-'
idiied by tin- Sisterhood, .Mrs.

Cyril Hutnor nnnniinceil. An an«
nounfement wnn made by Mrs. Jaek;
iottdenker tlfat nil flubficriben
o the New Your'n greeting bum* ot

The Community Voice will rccthra
copy. Mrs. Onrne Oettl* h u

scheduled n meeting for her pro-
gram committee at her home oil
June 21! to formulate programs for
the coming year, centering about
(he theme of "Ji'wt.-ih Culture and
Education.''

All members were urged t»

I

i-i
il

•tl

4

•il
attend the linal sesition for makltlf
cancer dresJiuif!) next Tu«id«J|
afternoon at th* Center und«r th*
chairmanship of Mrs, Herbtrt
Jaffee.

Le«ilers to assist in Girl Sctmt
or Brownie Troops me n*«dtd«
Wotnsn who lire inti'relted tat
asked to Ret in touch with t i n . ,
Cyril Hutnur. A donor lundlCQB.
has been planned far J»nu*ry
under the chairmanship ot JMn.
Carl Deutnch, tin, Murray D«*H
an*i Mm. Hyinnn t'lavin.

Kushna. The unit also celdbntad
its birthday. A past pre*ld«lrt'«
ribbon' was presented to tttK
Kushna. Secret pals were re -
membered with gifts.

Hostesses /or the evening mm
Mn. Steven S«lckel, Mrs, VUlae,
Mrs. Johrwon, Mrs. B t t e l l f
0Xeai7 and Mrs. Frank HfcMH*.

APWL HUTCHINGS
ISELM—Aipril May Hutchings,

r4-m(mth-oldi dtragtiter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hutohlngs, 81 Harri-
son Avenue, died Monday night in
Memorial Hospital. She Is also
survived toy two sisters, Janice and

Carol.
Funeral services will be held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Grelner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Burial will be
in Rosedale Cemetery, Linden.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-1608 :

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
F i t —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

DAD and the G RAD
You'll never have a Rift problem when you make It a habit to
shop at PlIBMX! We've a widr <;h«ice of the most popular gift
Items that are guuninteed to please, Just look over the sugges-
tions we offer here . . . you'll find many more in our store . . .
and, they are priced U> suit everyone's pockrtbook. Stop in today
and be ready for their big day.

AUCTION
& ACTION

STARTING

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1954
And EVERY FRIDAY NITE Thereafter at 7 o'clock

Also Auction Every Wednesday Nite
WE WILL AUCTION EVERYTHING AT WHOLESALE

Also Plenty of Retail Stand*

Give Beauty U\ Your (Jirl Grads
With a Famous Make (losmetic Gift

Direct Agency for These World Known Toiletries
Faberge • Chanel • Helene Rubinstein

Revlon • Caron • Elizabeth Arden
Lentheric • DuBarry • Houbigant • Coty
Prince Matchabolli • Shulton • Charbert

Dorothy Gray

GIFT SETS from 50c to $25
• BUXTON and

AMITY
WALLETS

$ 1
• FOUNTAIN PENS

AND SETS
Parker,
Schaeffer, $1 00
Waterman * up

• ELECTRIC RAZORS
Remington,

Come, you wlil find anything from a Peanut to an Elephant.
Groceries by the case, New Doors for your Home, Chick-
ens, PigjB, Cars and Everything for the Household.

- COME AND GIVE US A ViSIT

ROOSEVELT SALES COMPANY
Parsonage Rd. Near Roosevelt Hospital

and Roosevelt Park
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Off Route 2 5 - 1 - 2 7

• Beautiful
COMPACTS

• HAIR BRUSHES
and SETS
Tex, -Huchn,
Prophylactic

• CANDY
Whitman's,
Schrafft's
Candy Cupboard,
Pafte &
Shaw

•Ii.00
up

YOU BUY EVERYTHING WITH A GUARANTEE 0 f t MONEY BACK

TJiey'll I anpreclate one ot the
many cfiolr* (1ft Item* (rtm our
PHt>TO DEPT. 24-Hnur Sen ice
on 0«ffloplnf and Pr in i l» .

49
Rememb

These Will Rate
1 TOPS with POPS

MEN'S TOILETRIES
We Carry All Famous Makes

Sets from 79c
$2.75 Silver Star Shaving Set—
40 Blades— $<! .00
Instant Lather 1

$2,00 SEAFORTH $-1 .00
SHAVING LOTION 1

LENTHERIC, $0.25
3 MUSKETEERS ^

Rubberset & Eveready $1.00
SHAVE BRUSHES .. . . . 1 up

RONSON $Q-9S
UGHTEKS Ou»
THERMOS i $ 1.89
BOTTLES ,. l u p
WHS CLOCKS and fO.95
WATCHES ^ u p

9 PIPE TRAY and H .00
.HUMIDOR SETS l u p

Give him his favorite brand of
CIGARETTES

CIGARS • TOBACCO
PIPES and SMOKING

ACCESSORIES

b e r,
when you w e
enoofh to MBd
the very h w t . . .
It's

HALL
MARK
Greeting

Cards

5c to
See ou r
p l e t e l i ne of
wrap* and Uei
for unart pwk-

KIT
•ith 2<t Hydro-mogk $ 1
•lodtt In Trawl Wt - - 7 |
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Chain o' Hills Park Reports

I'lurr
visit

tn in.

MRS. OEOHOF F. FEEOUSON
9.1 Homes Park XWnur

ME 6-2031-M
..—Fifty-six member* of the-
Wotn«i)'s Club utt.n(|cil thp eve-
nim; prifonnnnco i f "Carmen" Bt
the t'aper ^fill Plnyhiuuc, and
vut«<l it n hihh nuc.tr??. It wa? the

I>t thi'Htrp party the Club has
i«ld gin I it hopes to make it a

event,
Mr. ami Mr.-. Tht'O'lrtf" Pun-

ini'l pirn, T'M'iy, Hebocca
hiive r e t u r n c l fmni a week's
i; Huston, which they spent
nifnibe.r-1 of their familiec.
Acre puesi.-- nt n dinner party
lift nf their fifth vveiMinp
•r.*;iry. which took place ' on

tin-I-Ai.lfth. Mr- I 'untonin's broth-
i'r-in-law tuni si-ti r, Mr. and Mrs.
Jiihn Hubert t

 w 'th (heir snn.« Den-
uN Hinl .Inhn, Wutcr toun , Mans.,
h ie (.'iicstr »i tlie Puntonio home,
awaiting tli' ili-rhnrK'' from Camp
Kilmer of tl eir bruiher , * "pi- Frank
Are jo , «( Waltham, Ma?:*., who
has ju:-i reuiri i ' i l to thix country
from .In pan.

- -I'liek U.>> of Cub Scouts held
I(M armiKil picni^ Sutunlay at
KOUM- ' . I I 1'iirk, where they par-
tidit'iilt • in panips an<l contest*.
Krum ••!!• I'nrk G R I T Chabek and
Mick'tel ' 'id.-.tipi'si- won baseballs
at pirn-- lor li:>-eb;ill tossing', and
a w a i i . ' l i e LP iv. n to Carl Zies-
me-f. v. ,.o i;ui'muled from the Cub*
to H"> S-oni Troop 48, boinR wt l -
con,e.I b. .Mr. Herber t Williams.

e'i :i lion IIII'IR<\ one
'<i ,-ilver arrows. Other
re : John CluUfth. wolf
• ridi! ;iml unc silver
lieu I'1 -nton, lion book,
. oii» tolii nnd two sil-
•>j ar;.i Stephen Kull,
, nut' irolii and two siJ-

Carl H-
(fllM I'

award-
h . i i i t r ,

in'i'oA ;

Vc l " I I M '

benr ha i
ver i iri '

A r . e

by Mr.
I'ark A
t' i i iv c
1 1 , ii'.

11'i

ruiini eir.elV
Mll.l M

>• II U f .

ii.l. J.
e r r '

ii.
1
'.

'•'•< a '

' V:'

ha? heon made
John Sfhw««b»l,

nf the birth of their
• an Marii, on June
Air.boy Ho.-pital,

Mr.-, Gregory Call,
w:i.ie, ar*- also the
laughter born on the
!:i Israt'l Hospital,

Mr

ie

Mr-.•Thoma? Caloia,
.'f-t, ^rrv-d a buffet
ay i.itht to members

(f "-(.- farr.iiy in honor of the birth-
(ihy i,: n.tir .wn, Kenneth. (Juests
vcii-: M;-. M.u'a Culoia, Mr. and
Mr-. J' d- Miiuriello and daughter
flail; ai.'i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
li.iv.i-r- nt:d daughter Patricia, all
of Ka-: Orange. Last night they
(r.trt.'.i:. i at a party Mr. and
Mi-. I.ou;.- Provencher, Sr., Mr.
iin.' Mr.-. Arthur Wagner and son
Wv.iir, Mr, and Mrs. Pat Giacobbe
an : (hi'<ii\n Michelle and Martin,
E:..; Mr. :;."/! Mr.-:. Louis Proven-
C1;IM, J r . uii'i s o n G a r y .

- Mr, Caloia and son, Tommy,
Jr.. attended the sixth annual com-
riuiiii'iii bieivkfust of Teamsters'
l.ii';.I -17\ at The Essex House,
l.c-id a P.- r ii.a.^ at St. Patrick's
Cl.uuh hi Nev.ark on Sunday.

—•Ilirtluiay yrcutings this week
to MiUirei-n Donojchue of Wash-
ington Avenue, who was 14 years
old June 10, to Thomas Prainito of
Woodruff Street, who was 13 Tues-
day, ami to David Shandolow of
Park Avenue, who was guest of
honor nt <i family dinner party for
hi.- 12th birthday.

—Carl Zi'-smer was eleven last
Sunday, when he entertained his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Keilly, and cousins Maureen
and Lynn, from Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kull
entertained Mrs. Kull, Sr., at a

'birthday party Sunday, which was
also attended by Mr, Kull, Si'., and
their daughter, Bert.

-Rob Dei rin. Jr., of Kluale th
Avenue. wn« three year* old Tile*-
day, when he entritaincd Fileen
FiUfrorsld, Mmk Ncvin. J>nvin
Mellow, Jnnici^Kind, Judy and
Randy Jewkes, nil from the Park;
alto Jimmy Duffy, Lorraine F'ark;
Billy Freda, Ininetnn; and Monira
Stahc of Colonia, a former n< icri-
bor of Bob's.

—Albert Steib, Bloomfield Ave-
nud^Alno c(di'hrated on Turf-day.
Hfe«'a.s four years old, and was
host to the following: his oou.'in.i
Virginia, Christine, Curl nntl Hub-
ert Ozinek, Westfleld; Hamii Or-
laniK}, Tommy Campana, and hie
new little neighbor, Kddie,

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohn,
Woodruff Street, entertained Sun-
day at a family party in honor of
the sixth birthday of their son,
Bernard. • ,

—Wedding- anniversaries cele-
brated thin week were the fourth
for Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Cttpaz-
lano, Park Avenue; also the fourth
for Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark, Hai
rinon Avenue, the fifth for Mr. and
Mrs. Georfre H. Russell, M»me.-
Park Avenue; and the eighth for
Mr. and Mm. Walter Kriinseder,
Bloomfield Avenue, who, with their
children Kdwin and Deborah, were
.guest* Sunday at u dinner party
at the homo of Mrs. Kronseder'"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin
Loesser, Brielle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
nickel, Homes Park Avenue, enter-
tained the following (jueats Satur-
day night; Mr. and Mrs. William
Barnlckel, N'utley; Mr, and Mrs
Thomas Najrel, Arlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Edwani Lehr, Ha.-brourk
Heights, and Father John Natrel,
who h visitinjc in the East, from
his home in Nebraska.

—Mrs. David Fenelon, Avon,
Mrs. H. H. Porter, Mr?, Arthur
Mcltolmrls aiut Mrs. Kdwin Spoerl,
Jersey City, were lunchi'un jui' '1^
at the Ferguson home last Wednes-
day. Mr^. Ferguson spent the
week-end at Fayson Lakes, visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pumphrey
and Mrs. Arthur Gardner of Rich-
mond, V'a.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes,
Jr., with their children Anthony,
Judy and Randy, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, spent the week-end at their
summer home on Fire Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willard Page
and daughter, Dori, Staten Island
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Bouchoux, Homes Park Ave.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Work-
man have been entertaining Mr.
Workman's, parents from Long
Island. ,

—A sincere expression of
thanks goes to thi; following resi-
dent* of the Park for the time they
gave collecting for cerebral palsy:
Mrs, Raymond Alexander, Mrs.
John Dering, Mrs. Charles DeGeso,
Mrs. Jack Goodman, Mrs, Louis
Herpieh, Mrs. Thomas Ikuss, Mrs.
Gordon Playter, Mr«. Gregory Kut-
nik am! Mrs. Michael Wargo.
Thanks, al^o, to you who donated.

—A correction in last week's
paper! The Civic League will con-
tinue its meetings all through the
summer months. The new- officers
and board members will be in-
stalled on June 30, The League
is Interested in sponsoring a soft-
ball and bowling team and re-
quests that anyone interested con-
tact Joe Pentz, 84 Homes Park
Avenue, Me. C-3078-W. A bridge
team is also under consideration,
and you might at the same time
expresB your interest in that.

—The closing affair of the sea-
son of Cub Pack HO, Iselin, will be
a picnic Sunday at Roosevelt
Park.

135 in School 11
Graduating Class

WOOnBRIDGE—Sixty-six boys
nnd fiP glrla will receive their
diplomas Tuesday at the annual
k-raduation exercue* of School 11
in Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium.

A fine program ha* been
arranged as folrown: Selection,
nnd processional, school orchestra;
nalute, let! by Todfl Howe II;
"America the Reautiful," audience;
The Lord's Prayer, student body;
address of welcome, Diane Riggs;
selection, "Americans," school
orchestra; Special Student Chorus
with Charlotte Linn at the Piano,
"No* Man Is An Island," "My
Heart's Desire," "You'll Never
Walk Atone"; presentation of clas.s
Victor C. Nicklas, Superintendent
of Schools: Presentation of diplo-
mas. Jarfles Mullen, member of the

Board of Kduratioti; pivseuUtion
of prizes, Stephen K. WerWk,
principal; clasn ?onR, words hj-
Susan Bernfteilt, graduates; na-
tional anthem, audienre; recon-
sional, school orchestra.

The graduates are •» follows:
Ralph Agesen, Robert Andersen,
Donald Anderson, William Babg,
Louis Barai, Joseph Bijoweki, Al-
bert Bowers, Fred Bradford, Fred
Brodsky, James Bryan, Frojkrick
Castle, Joneph Chancy, PiirVk
Cunningham, Richard Elck,
as Fitipatrick, Arthur
Ronald Gasiorowski. Johtt
Rchick, Stephen Guzsaly, Jame?
Gyug. James Hnniiltnn, nr*mdk\d
Hancock, Wayne Hnnrnttip, Rkjh-
nrd Hansen, Sidney Higley, Pstfl
Hon-ath, Todd Howell, Chsrf*!'
Hutner, Ronald Hyldahl, Robert
Jaegper, Kenneth Jen,«rn, Stanley
Johnson, Lawrence Kantor, Mar-
vin Kaufman, Kenneth Klein, Rob
ert Kochick, Ronald Kochick, Rob-
ert KolibaJi, Richard Korkowski.
Jeffrey Kucsnia, Juhn Lehotay.

This is the

SAFEST PLACE
for ALL your
valuables...

YOU fTAKE A BIO GpANCE when you
leave important papeis, documents ancl
jewelry in desk drawers or just any old
place. Some day you may need them in
a hurry and they'll turn up missing.
There's only one sure way to protect
them against flre, theft, or misplace-
ment—a Safety Deposit Box in your
bank. Why take this unnecessary •risk*,
when We offer you thisfvital protection,!
as pnd of our many services, at rates so,
low you can't afford not to safeguard
your valuables. Stop in today and talk
it otfer with a member of our s^afl.

'The Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMB\NY
FIFTH AMBOY.N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Raymond Lojewski, Joseph Mason,
I'eter Meyer, Philip Moog, Louis
Nngj\

OtWt in C U H
Alexander Notchey, fiirhard

Pnull, Francis Papp, Robert Pazur,
Paul Powers, Robert Preacher,
Ronald Prybylowski, Philip Shore,
James Snyder, Bruce Solt, Howard
Stevenson, Keith StulU, John
Thompson, Brow Tofew, DoniW
Voorheej, Chirles Weii«enburgefi
Lewis White, Benjamin Wickes,
Alnn Ziegler, William Ziesemer.

Audrey B«re9, Susan Bernstein,
Marie Burch, Marcia Burns, Doris
Cnlvin, Jean Choban, Ihea Cho-
dosh. Eileen Christensen, Cafol
Clnuscn, Kllen Cohen, Maureen
C'osgrove, Beverly DeWitt, Bonnie
ninsmore, Nfary Hoy Dubay, Rose
Marie Fajjori, F.liza Fratini, Sue
Ann Gabriel, Carmells Giordano,
Harm Goltiao, Carol Haas. Joyce
Hiiklnr, Shirley Harbachuk, Ro-
berta Hatfield, Margaret Holden.
Judith Jackson, Arline Koenig,
Joanne Knpi, Joan Krogh, Galo

Lanzotti, Marilyn Licata, Char-
lotte Linn, Barbara Lockie, Lois
Malon.

Bonnie Martin, Sharon Mnrtin,
Martha Jane Menko, Rita Molfhan,
Margarite Munoi, Helen Nagu,
Joan Oberlies, Nancy Olesrn, Janet
Panko, Beverly Pero, Barbara
Previto, Margaret Rndley, Wilma
Raison, Patricia Rechnitznr, Diana
RiggB, Nina RiMO, Patricia Rowe,
CiTBtdtne Rttff, Judith Runkai,
Arlene Schilling, Susan Shrive,
Rosalie Sllagyi, Arlene Sisko,
Barbara Smeck, Judith Statile,
Sylivia Stilo, Joy Stockel, Florence
Sydlosky, Margaret Trieder, Bar-
bara Trygar, Jean Vekony. Susan
Voorhees, Phyllis Wheeler, Blenda
Wilson, Barbara Ynrns.

Cause for Pause
"How do you cure your husband

from staying late at the rlub?"
"When he came In late one

night. I called out. 'Is thnt you,
Jim." and my husband's name Is
Frank."

Denman Speaker
At Lions Session

WOODBRIDGE - 'The Func-
tioning of the New York Stock
Exchange", was the subject dta-
cussed by William J. Denman,
Woodbridge, at the Woodbridge
Lions Club meeting Hundaj «t
the Log Cabin.

Plans were completed to tour
the Perth Amboy Cerebral Patey
Treatment Center under the
chairmanship of Dr. Herbert L.
Moss, and to participate In the
annual Lions State Convention to
be held at Atlantic City next Fri-
day and Saturday, Delegates rep-
resenting the Woodbridge Lions
Club include George A. Kayner.
Charles K. Paul. Rev. William H.
Srhmatis. Albert A. Dlscavage,
John Aquila. and Adolph Oott-
stein The alternate delegates a|e

TO SPONSOR DAN( |

I8EIJN - Plans to
Saturday were forrmilm.,!
Edward Kenny Associai;,,.
lln meeting at at Or,)
reatton Hall. Frank .1,,,'
Ident announced that ,
will be held Saturday \,
nay's Orchestra will M
music. Eddie Kenny .
honorary chairman amiH,
coran was appoint^ ,.
c h a t r m a n or t n e On..tll.
The memberahlp COIIMM.
members with the adc
new members. MrR a
and Mrs. Lillian
hostesses at the social

P. Clemens stancik p,.
Qreco, Dr. Henry A H,
Jack Laden, Otto Miu,
Frank Novak.

Contributions were n

Kiddle Keep Weil Cum,, '
th« WoodbrldRe Little i, ,
the sponsorship of ,
basflbftll team.

••ii'id

c Porterhouse ^
ib. m

FUNK & WAGNAI.F,
Universal Standard

Sirloin
Ib. 69

AM Acme beef Is top-quality, government graded "II. S. Choice"! Properly trimmed before weighing.
TreatDad to a Juicy, tender Acme hteuk! Tops with Pops and all the family!

Government Graded "U.S. Choice" Oven-Ready

7"
Ib.Rib Roast Beef Cut 59c

For a me«V (it for > king! Acme is famous for beef! IOI' QDAUTY! ONE I'lUCE! The convenient Mncli
cut, all oven ready!

111

TURKEYS'59"OVEN READY'
BELTSVILLE

4 to 7 Ib, average. Eviscerated, ready for the oven! Plump, juicy, tender!

Or Stdk
Bane la 43'
Or Steak
holld Meit 83

KI1KSH OB Ib.
COBNED

U.S. Chuks
Frcih or Corned 13

45'

Chuck Roast
Round Roast
Boneless Brisket
Plate Beef;
Short Ribs Beef
Fresh Ground Beef
Boneless Chuck Roast » 59
Beef Liver » 33
Sliced Bacon !S8TE11 VS: 47
Beef Tongues Ku ... 49
Midget Liverwurst

Ib.

Ib,

Midget Salami
Midget Bologna
All-Beef Pranks
; Frosted Fish Features
Fillet of Flounder ,», 49
Fillet of Perch - 39
Fillet of Pollock ,•;,. 33
Cod Steaks ICI IVS »> 43

Pre-Cooked Seatood
Shrimp i™i*k&Tr • *?• 61'
Codfish Cakes -««»«« - 39

HUDSON
3 pack deal

C

C

is-... 65*

Kraft Cheez Whiz 25c
Extra Sharp Cheeseh 75
Paper Napkins
Apple Juice
Beans
Peas
Cookies

MOTTS

VAN CAMP
With Pork

DEL MONTE
Early Garden Sugai

2
2
2

Quart / | 7 A
Bottle. i \ | C

21-02.
cant

BURBT
Chocolate Chip

31c
37c

8Y«.<«. 0 Q r
package ^ ^J u

17-M.
cam

FOODS FOB SUMMER FUN

Pepsi Cola & • * 37c ^
Kraft Miracle Whip ^ 21c ^ ^ £ - , = ^

BEVEEAGES

Sharp Cheese
165°

GRAPES

45c

Feature ol
the Weekl

Rindless Swiss \
Mueqster Cheese
Snappy Cheese S1""or* B

pk": 20
Pabst-Ett Standard % 23«
Blue Cheese '"«ur> | . X"t. 27c
Shfirp Cheddar r"1"1** V«" 33c

Kraft Velveeta ' 2',b0,(95c

Father's Day

Layer- 89'
LlKht, fluffy golden lnyerg, topped
With a delicious chocolate fudge Iclug.

At all Acmeil

sweet, SEKULKSS! llnjoy them now it thil low price!

CALIFORNIA

* 29'
AN

come
Baked Beans

t
: Baked Beans n^z »;;_••

1 Tenderleaf Tea Bags J?%

-• r.Uitri O cam AOlii,.,, .1
69c Dietetic ftftffir 2 J X 23c ,„;:,
15c

CANTALOUPES
>d. She \ "TC Kxtra Lge

K'u-r. I # E.cb 23c
I.mcloui, owfet, wh|it > tre»ll

Serye onUloupe anil Ice crejm!

FANCY SELECTED TOMATOES >'-17c
ICEBERG LETTUCE •"u^1 2 h e u d i 19c
GEORGIA PEACHES ^ " 1 9 c
FLORIDA PEPPERS
HOME-GROWN BEETS

PANTBY NEEDS

.. . . 35C nanger Joe aoNNKi 2

} ; Kleenex Tissues' 2 *ks,43c Wheat Puffs, °.?^ HZ
\\ Make Peach Wading fiing Salad! R i c e ^ u f f s

Cling Peachei Kg^ » - 28c
Oranere Gelatinp^L 3 1 ^ 20c

SIAL
GOI.U

.SEAL

• —

Juice oSi: 36.01.
cans

10-01. 23c

i

CBEAMFIIXED

Coffee Cake 35'
A coffee cake treat! Try U nowl

6UPBEME

White Breads 15'
Pave up to 6o a lost t Flomt i

Blips Kit (Jut WAX

Bfeans
DOLE

Juice
DOLE CHUNK!

Pineapple
BIRDS

Strawberries; 2
SUNJU8T

LemoHade 3 ̂  49ck

23c

49c

IDEAL Baby (tree*

Lima Beans ^ 23c
SEABEOOi

C o r n C°O
N

B 2 ,tf*± 41e
BIRDS E¥g MIXED I

Vegetables *%$ 21c
KAIO VAHaSRlHE

33cJuice
WELCH'S

«•«.

Grape Juice *£•

Peas IDEAL
FANCY1 2ft 29'

Rice „„.„ 23c 2"01
pkl.
HI o l .

- • I I 1

M

Mayonnaise
Ginger Ale
j
; CANDY DEPARTMENT

€herub Lucky Mix "t

H-oi. J<r IOC T>AooL-in *OtLE*
's-«. 90 N. IWwKin rmvu

UINNE1
NAPKINS

Licorice Babies u '^V,
COOKIES. CRACKERS

Keebler Town House •;,
Premium Crackers i,
Sugar WafergNABIIIC0

Cheez-it J r .
Cocktail Assort.

Assort,

P « c k a | ( ' I " . .
o l Hill ' '

o l Wl '

2 P t [ v •>".,.

ul Hilt -

IQc

Plastic Spoons FIA"^
Paper Plates ,*TZ

2"u<"*
h oi m

Paper Cups §?!S?""
Wax Paper cKSK"
R & R Boned Chicken
Wilson's Htm Salad
Adam's Kurly Kues '

18.1-11.

can

Ul

>/t-u>.

I!-1*1'

:iu-
'I'M-

Potato Chip. 5G»S. Z

Ice Cream DAHYCREST
P h Carton

Shop at the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook Avenu
« - - " — - H I Avenue, Carteret, or 1562 Main Street, Rahway.

Effettin Thru Siturdoy, June 19tk

•*.'i ~ . ' • • ( 1 '- V- ... \ »..„...,,..

. . , . . . ^
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,rrn Stv Section of Iselin
VI,VSE. 9CANK
Iniliurst Aventif

j|n Sfvi Jersey
,.| >1K ^rl679

Iviten./Grfien Street,
I i,,,,,^ after a two

' ,,„„ i,, California.
•;'v( i in,| Mrs. Ralph

|M,I infant daughter,
,,, ton, Ohio, arc spend-

.,, ,.i<~ nt the home of
,, H :,rry Morris, Elm-
, ,,., Mrs. Anzivino is

Thcliiw Morris.
MMM-IM, sun of Mr. and

M ni-ris celebrated his
11 ,',i-silay. Members of
.. ,.ir quests at the cele-

a.i one of
Gospel Chapel

' ,1, enjoyed a trip up
„ ,,n Jadc-VVerUen's

'.",' ,,f Life," Friday eve-
,. ,.,.IIIIH- people in the
\, |II1(' Arnold, ColoniR,

,;..|i.i', Cnlonia, Lillian
\i,.m'.l; Otis DouRherty

,,„,! .lorry Greone of
;',,, same young people's
l((lli H picnic, Saturday
,,i A arinanco Park with
,! |';1ik Street Chapel.
,..,,1 i;ui'sls at th(? home
,..! Mrs. Harry Morris,

A vi iiuc. included Mr.
, ,.I,;IWHM, Mr. and Mrs.

(,rc, •niiwald, Jr. and
In ; HIHI Sharon, all of

,,,., la.; Mr. and Mrs.

John Powpll, Mr. ami Mrs, I,, IW-
ryman, all of Irvington; Mr. ami
Mrs. E d W d Median, Tronton.
Little Patty Morria will return for
a vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Anrivino upon termination of their
stay at Morris home.

—1*« flhildren of School No. 6
held their annual picnic Wclnea--
day at Roosevelt Park under the
supervision of thn
School Association.
children were there,

Home and
About 330

Little Louise

OlHTUARttS

•u i i m:\uiiAK
,,•>]',!11UOE —Albert Detn-

,, drove Avenue, died
'.., in ivnh Aidboy General

A lonti-ilme resident of
,, , ,ip Mr. Derachak was
,'.'• ,,t camp 19. Woodmen
'.',•••:hi. Perth Amboy; the

.. . ik Wreath 'of the Ftre
;i, :wis employed by Kell-

i , :, rs, Perth Amboy. for
m vcars. He Is.survived
:.s Albert, Woixlbrldge,
W,v,l Palm Beach, Pla.

• •i vices were held, yes-
:, ,;niiv.: from tiie Orelner
' II.,me, 44 Green Street,
. i,r Lady of Hungary
iviih Amboy. Burial was

.linn's' Cemetery.

A

WN.A SPANGENBERG
iDHHIOCrE ~ Mrs. Anna
: . . : • . 22 East Green

,:ifi Monday night in
oy Memorial Hospital.
IT.mark, she was a
dent of South Amboy
•<l to the South Amboy
ii Church.
irvivcd by two. sisters,
•till Hanson. Wood-

i Mrs. Sena Schmidt.
Funeral servicw, will
iil'tcrnoon at 2,o'clock

M.IMJII Funeral Home,
i.'-nvn Avenue, South
;:ial will be In Christ

DePreiter, daughter of Mr. am1

Mrs. Gustav DePreiter, Riilgoley
Avenue, had the misfortune of sus-
taining a broken elbow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Maul
and children, Diane and Glon, Elm-
hurst Avenue, were Sunday RUe.ats
at the home of Mr. and Mm. Rob-
ert Maul, Umlfln.

—Mr, and Mrs. H. Dougherty
and son, Joseph, Newark, were
Sunday evening dinner guests at
the home of-Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gallagher, Elmhurst Avenue. Other
recent guests at the Gallagher
home were Arthur Van Decker
and daughters Dorothy and Gladys
and son, David and August Ring-
lieb, all of Peterson.

—Mr. and Mm. Joseph Strnsser
and children, Joseph, Jr. and
Trudy, ElmhurRt Avenue, were
Saturday visitors at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Sherry and
Mr. and Mrs. William Slanika,
Newark. The Strassers attended
the weddine of Mi«s Helen Riscli-
mann to Mr. Thomas Magliaro at
a nuptial mass Saturday, in St,
Leo's Church in Irvington. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
.Edward Rischmanrt, brother of the
bride. After the wedding, the
Strnssers attended the reception lit
Charlie-Willies, Oranp, N. J.

—Little J,ohn Michael Tanzi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tanzi
of Berkeley Boulevard was chris-
tened Sunday at St. Cecelia's R. C.
Church by Reverend John M.
Wilus, pastor of the church. The
sponsors were Frank Tanzi, Jr.
and Grace Tanzi. «

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire
Co. No, 1 j>f Green Street held u
special meeting last night at the
firehouse. The Ladies will hold
their, tenth anniversary celebration
June 2fi. The members arc invited,
also their husbands.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rces
and children of 185 Ridgely Ave.,
spent a few days at Parvin State
Park, South Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. ficank
were Tuesday evening dinner
quests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Chamberlain, Colonia.

Colonia Club to Induct

Officers Monday ISight

COLONTA—Mrs. Andrew Alessl
will be installed president of the
Colonia ChJb Monday at 7 P. M.,
at the Colonia library. The In-
stallation will be held after a
coverwi dish supper,

Others to be Inducted are: Vice-
president, Mrs. Kevin McCartln;
treasurer Mrs. Robert Morning;
secretary, Mrs. Allen Wood.

Over 900 cancer dressings were
made at the last meeting of the
club which Is still tn need of white
goods for preparation of the
dressings.

Pt. Reading Class Undergoing Speech Therapy
To Get Diplomas

2 Township Girls
In Hospital Class

PERTH AMBOY —Two Town-
ship residents will be among the
13 students who will be graduated
from1 the Perth Amboy General
Hospital School of Nursing June
24 in exercises to be held at the
Middlesex County Girl's Voca-
tional School.

They • are Miss Valerie Jensen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jensen. Fords, and Miss Claire A.
Hofmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hpfmann, Hopelawn.

Charles E. Gregory, president of
the hospital's Board of Governors,
will preside at the graduation
ceremony.

Tuesday night the students
heard Roy R. Zimmerman, super-
intendent of schools in Bergen
County and a pioneer in the field
'of visual education, In a bacca-
laureate message. The speaker
told the girls that no matter how
much they knew about nursing
subjects, they could not be suc-
cessful in their" field unless they
knew how to get along with
people.

Mr. Zimmerman offered three
guiding principle* to the students
for getting along well with others:
sincerely like people; believe In
people; and help people. He told
several Interesting anecdotes and
true life experiences to Illustrate
each of the principles.

PORT READING—Four awards
will be presented at the annuiil
graduation exercise! of Port Read-
ing School to be held next Tuesday.

Twenty-three students will re-
ceive their diplomas at exercises
praidad over by Martin Rraun,
Principal.

The program will be: Proces-
sional, "Noble Spirit;" The 28rd
Psalrri, Graduates; hymn, "Faith of
Our Fathers," graduates;"America
the Beautiful," graduates; flair sa-
lute, welcome, piano solo, Janet
Martino, Bongs, graduates; presen-
tation of awards, Mr. Braun, for
highest scholastic standing; for
highest general average In grades
5, 6, 7, and 8; mast cooperative
student; and highest average in
history, eighth grade; presentation
of class, Superintendent of Schools,
Victor C. Nieklas; awarding of
diplomas, Edwin Casey, vice pres-
ident of the Board of Education;
class sonjr, words and music by
Maureen Simone, graduates; fare-
well, national anthem and reces-
sional.

The graduates W'H be Monty
Krysko, Richard Malyar, Cat-men
Margiottp, Clifford Murdock, Wal-
ter Quails, Thomas Simeone, Wil-
liam Snecdse, Gerald

VJoseph Violet, Lillian Cortez, Carole
Decibus, Virginia Fratterolo, Fran-
ce* Frederick,
Arlene Jardon,
Jean Kwiatkowski, Janet Martino,
Patricia Moskal, Barbara SehwnrU,
Maureen Simeone, Abhie Treider,
Gloria Woodward.

Carolyn (iurka,
Gloria Kuznink,

Democratic Club
Hears CIO Officer

ISEUN

('•vi>lm'<(

I.nwronrc

Cub Pack Holds
Picnic in Park

"f»

-%V'..,*..

MARY ANN MODAVIS

6 Prizes Awarded
In Photo Exhibit

tin All Occasions

Let

Flowers

Say It

For You.

WO-8-2986

ZEIGLER'S
I I.OWEK SHOP

'ii'iiiov Ave,, Woodbrldge

Rev. Cardarelli
Ordination is Held

PORT READING—Rev. Vincent
Cardarelli, Rarltan, was ordained
into the priesthood Saturday In
St. Mary's Cathedral. Trenton. He
served as a brother teacher in the
summer school at St. Anthony's
Church.

Local parishioners who attended
were Mrs. Bernard Scuttl and son,
Anthony; Mr. and Mrs. Satoby
Marttao «nd daughter. Joan; Mrs.
Armondo Simeone, Mrs. Margaret
Wlsniewskl, Miss Betty Wtsnlew-
skl. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dossena
and Stephen Lazar, Port Reading,
and Mr. and Mrs, Ettore Dossena,
Woodbrldge.

Rev. Cardarelli will be celebrant
at the 11 o'clock Mass in St. An-
thony's Church Sunday morning,
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor, an-
nounced.

WOODBRIDGE — Six prizes
prizes were awarded at the
Amateur Photographers Exhibit
held Sunday in the School Street
Auditorium.

The Mayor's -award went to H.
Tapprn of Carteret for "Sunset";
the August F. Greiner award to
Dr. I. Kemeny, Carteret, for "The
Job is Done"; the Independent-
Uad/r award to Dr. Kemeny for
"The Boat House". Other prizes
went to Miss Estelle David for
"The Laughing Boy"; Dr. Kemeny
for "Friend's" and Dr. Joseph
Mark for "Hotel by the Spray
River Vulleyl

Honorable mention went to
Lester L. Vamos for "Portrait of
John". Judges were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kun and Victor Wlsner,
Perth Amboy High School. Awards
were presented by Rev. Lasalo
Kecskemethy.

ISELIN—Cub Pack 148 held iU
jmnual picnic Saturday at Roose-
velt Park. Games were played and
awarded. George Szczepanskl and
(Arthur Grosskopf, Jr. were the
dinners of both the wheelbarrow
and three legged race. In the water-
melon eating race, there were three
winners; Stephen Jentis for the
cubs; Carl Christiansen, for the
older boys; and little Hankie Hap-
pel for the smaller boys.

The winners for the ball tossing
contest were: Richard Happel for
the wolves; Gary Schwabek for the
bears; Michael Calabrese for the
Lions; Janet Grosskopf for the girlr
and Hankie Happel for theyoungei
boys, Bobby Kennedy won the'rac*
for runners.

Awards were given to: Carl Zies-
mer, who graduated from the cubr
to scouts, and welcomed into Troop
48 by Herbert Williams, scoutmas-
ter of the troop, a lion badge, one
gold and two silver arrows; John
Glough, a wolf badge and onê  gold
and one silver arrow; Andrew Fen-
ton, a lion book, bear badge; one
gold and two silver arrows; Stephen
Kull, bear badge', one gold and two
silver arrows; James Stewart,
assistant denner's stripe; Allen
Calavano, denner's stripe; George
Hutnik, assistant denner's stripe;
George Pawluch, one year pin and
a bear book.

Allen Snyder was welcomed into
the pack aa a new member.

Miss Pauline Hers, Spfeeh Therapist at the Or«l>ral Palsy Clinic
in Perth Amboy, is giving ;i routine audiometer test to Mary Ann
ModavLs, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Edwin Modavis, l;i Avon
Terrace, Iselin. According to clinic doctors, some cerebral palsy
victims have what Is known as a hiRh frequency loss and there-
fore do not hear certain words and cannot repeat them tn speech.
Teachlnt cerebral palsied to speak. Is just one of the many ser-
vices offered by the clinic which is conducted through monies
raised by the annual drive for funds now in prosress through-
out the Township,

A me«Un« of the
Club w»» held in St.

Recreation Onter with
Mnran presiding. Roland

I Pi-lfRtissc of the Bureau of Hn-
rnripnl Research, Inc., and Mr
Jtitnos T. C»Il*gh*n a CIO ofltetat,
dricrlhed the nine-month study
[>lnn involved in reorganising city
ifovemmentsr "It may be that your
present form of government would
prove to be the best, Perhaps with
riTommrnrted improvements," said

Mr. Callafthan spoke on the same
Mihject trivihg details of the study
miidc in Newark where the people
(willed on the mayor-council gov-
ernment rather than the council-
munnifpr form which involves the

j hirinir nf m outside expert to run
the city.

Mrs. Richard Dickinson, 6th Dis-
tlift. Committcewoman, cited the
need for n traffic warning light or

nt the junction of Highway
iind Anth Avenue, near the

Veterans' Memorial V> protect mo-
lorists entering Auth Avenue or
Siit ton Place on which St, Cecelis'
'hurch and school are located. Mr,

Moran directed the secretary tc
end n letter to the Township Com'
miltee callinjr attention to the need
nf a "Stop Here on Red Light'
si(tn, to ho erected at the point ol
Auth Avenue nml Highway #21
for traffic traveling south on High
way #27, approaching thei Oal
Tree Road Traffic Light.

John Carroll, 6th District Com
initteeman and chairman of the By.
Law Committee, requested a final
reading of the constitution and by
laws at thetiext meeting. Copiei
of the by-laws were distributed foi
further study.

New members welcomed into th
club were: Mrs. Anna Weikel, Jac!
Goodman, Gerald J. Cotter, Mr. and
Mrs. William Matthart and MTB,
Klmer Dale.'

' Mrs. Leo Thomas, 8th Distri-

I8ELIN — The second
recital of the KtudenU and P
f the Fr&nkl School of MOW'
M held Tuesday evening In tiW
M Kirk Auditorium of the IM*

.uchen High School. The WO-
eeds from the affair will bendlt

the scholarship fund.
The program was highlighted

>y a ftnuny in music tdaptM
rom Hans Christian Anderio*'*
Little Match Old1' by Mrs. Bittfe

Ooldberger and also an oriitoU
il«y entitled "Still life" wrttttt

tnd directed by Mrs Lynn Wlnlk.
The Isellnltes who took ptft

were Miss Carmela Aqulla t h o
rendered a vocal solo, little
dancers were Diane Maul, UwU
Mftgnler. Lois Light. Vlckl I*n«.
Lorraine Province, and JetO
L'Hotta.

nelin Dance Student!

Participate in Redtd

Girl Scout Director)

Meet with Mrs. Walth
i

WOODBIUDQTi-A meeting of
the Woodbrldoe Township -Girt
Scout Board of Directors was held
Thursday at the home of t l»
president, Mrs. Richard Walsh, It •
William Street, Fords.

Mrs. Bertram WKceler W»J
named local program consultant
It was reported that the Town-
ship has 701 Scouts and Browate*
and.T5 adults registered, Ther* U
a total of 42 troops. The
meeting will be held In

Flrst U. S. combination ore-oil
ship goes to owners.

Committeewomun and refrethmfflt'
committee' chairman surprised tfeiL
members with a Spaghetti Supp«.
Mrs. Michael Wachter was co-chalc-'
man. Mr. Forest Pigott and hit
committee also assisted the womefc

The dark horse prize wai wmi
by Mr. Martin Mahon.

The next nwwtinf will, he
July 8 in the St. Cocelia'i Recrea-,
tion CWer, Oak Tree Road.

• ' • •

REPLANTED MOLARS?
CLEVELAND, O. — U you

Guatemala has proposed a non-
aggression and friendship pact
with Honduras.

some teeth knocked out, grab
them up fast and run for the den-
tist's office. If they are in good
condition, your dentist may be
able to replant them, according
to Dr. H. A. Maxmen, Detroit den-
tal specialist. Such replanted teeth
have been known to grow into the
jawbone and last as long as fifteen
years.

A BOLD THIEF
PORTLAND, Ore. — It was a

bold thief who walked Into the
chambers ol Municipal Judge

get John J. Murchlson—In the center
of the police station—and stole
his inscribed pen desk set.

Had Some, Anyway
"And Is the prince Incognito?"

asked the London reporter, refer-
ring to a titled nuest.

"Well, no sir," replied the hotel
porter. "I don't know as I'd say
that. But "e's certainly 'ad a few."

Does your HOME MORTGAGE LOAN
fit your needs?
Fitting the right financing plan

to yqur home buying budget

is pne of our specialties. t

When you're ready to buy or build,

come in and talk things over.

No obligation, of course.

I

IYPICAI MORTGAGE lOMty
AMOUNT fAY MONTHLY* '
OF LOAN IS-Yr.PUn ».Yf,HM

$5,000 $39.54 $33.00

6,000 47.45 39.40

7,000 55.36 46.20
IOTH INTEREST AND rHINCI'*L

»EAl ELTAT6 TAX » T I A

Yourcarburetor-the
"heart" of your car-
Dust and dirt

in I N air passing

through u(but<(ot

Ring ol deposits
choke off
lir supply

COMIS CLEAN, STAYS CLEAN I

Now, "Detergent-Action" Catoo
Gasoline ends forever the biggest
single cause of engine troubles . . .
gummy, soot-laden carburetor de-
posits. I t cleans them out, keeps
them o u t

STARTING WITH THf FIRST TANKFW,
"DITUGINT-ACTION" CALSO
OASOUNI wim

• Clean all harmful deposits from a
dirty carburetor and keep a new
carburetor clean.

• Eliminate the ne«d for periodic
carburetor adjustments.

• Eliminate the need for cottly car-
' buretor cleaning or "boil-out" job*.

• Give savings in gasoline consump-
tion by preventing over-rich mix-
ture* when engine is idlingl

• • Eliminate rough' idling and engine)
V stalling caused by carburetor de»
I posita.

Increase maximum power. New-
car getaway, new-car power on
hills, from an engine free of carbu-
retor deposits. '

ADD IT UPl A carburetor that's kept
clean with "Detergent - Action"
Calao Gasoline means a car that
gives full power, extra mileage,
extra economy. Try it, today!

DtHrgtnt-Adion" Colio
avatfabJ* at fh» big r»d Calso « > •

rroAi Mcrfn* to Virginia.

Or'

Irviuutt "Oilw" 8.f. U. 9. r>l. M,

at no extra cost!

MMONOHOUtS,

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm AMOT. m

MIMia R0RM DfPOSIT MMMNCI CMfMMWN
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DEALERS: Distributed

O D U C T S OF THE C A L I F O R N I A O i l C O M P A N Y r

by RARITAN OIL COMPANY Inc. P. o. BOX 30, NIXON, N. J .

!CALS6STA. •"''

Amboy Avenue—Maures Road
Perth Amboy, N, J.

Danny Za^orski, Manager^

BOULSEN CAL8Q STA,
I Lake Avenue
I Metuchen, N. J-

Buddy Poulsen, Prop.

RABITAN OIL CALSO STA.

*Rout? # 1
*. J.

KAPOLK4 CALSO
Route 41

Nixon, N. J.

O CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

I, IIOLOMAN BROH.
CALSO STA,

330 Amboy Ave., Woodliridse
Mike, Bill llolohitii, Props.

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St; George Avenue

Colonia, N, J.
Mickey Markup Prop.

ANDTS CALSO STA. ,

Route # i
Avenel, N. J.

Andy Kovajinsky, Prop.

ROCKY'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Rocky MouearelH, Prop.

CONVERY CALSO STA.
Smith Street—Converjr Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
John Lotsko, Prop. 1

HILLSIDE CALSO S
Rahw»y Avenue

W'oidbridfe, N, J.
Frits Van' Dalen, Prop.

RENDER'S CALSO 8T*.
South Pine ATtnue
South Amboy. N. J.
Aub. R«nd«r, Prop,

LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALSO STA.

livlnsiton Avenue
NewBnuuiwIok.N. J.

Ewin Blsehoff, Prop.

'DALTQN MOWORS '
. ?7 Cooke Avenue

Carteret, N. J,
Walt«r, Charles Dalton. Pimp*,

OLENICK'S CALSO STA.

Refute # 1
Rahway. N, J.

I. Olenlck, Prop.

c. o. euro
U.S . 130

North Brunswick, N. I .

JUNIOR'S ClSJLSO STA.
]£7 W. Pond R«a4

Hopelawn, N. J. ,

Route 11
Bet. ftMuchen and

':„ '£ ^
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'Fr-

Your Church Welcomes

Uuy n-ouf. nt 7 P M.: 2n<1. H'fffl
p. M Ladlps Aid. fll 1 P- M.. 3«t-
sion.

Wednesday, third. 7:00 P. M.,
Youth Crmnrll; 4th. 8.00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs Club.

Thursday, weekly. 3 45 P. M..
Children's Choir; weekly. 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8 15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 8:30 P. M. Cubs.
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TRIMTV riNHCOSTAl.
lAswmhllr* (if Ciodi

Comrr Brrhclr^ Rnulrvard and
Cooper Avenue, Iselin

K»v s . i r

Sunday Si
Sunrlnv M..

o'clock.
Sunday V

Service at
Wertni-!ir.

P M

Klik P » t i
!» 4.S A M
Wi:«.h;;) 11 00

7 4')
Pr.r.rr Mrrtme. 8

WOOI>BKII>(.r. MKTI1ODIHT
( 111 R( H

K r v H l l l l . i m M J l K l l r r . P , , . l . , r

Miln Strfft
Similar Srrtlrr*

Bible Scir'vi! 9 4ri A M
MNNiii:f W.,; I,,;; !! f)0 A. N
Vouili I'V'ldAsliif. 7 P M

Slatril Mrfilnjis
OtlifM! HOIIMI, ft:-: Monday.

(MR I.ADV OF PEACE. CIIIRCH
New Rrutiiwlrk Avenue, t'ordt I
. R»i John r. t.rlmrv fxtur I
Sunday Miraes 7 00, 8:00. 9:00.'

1000 and 11:00 A ,M
Weekday Mnww 7 00. arid 8'15

A M, * ' j
Monday

Novenn 7:30 P, M i ;

Ma> Choir rehearsal. 8 P M '
A 1! ii r • Rotary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday (tl 8
P M. _ -v !

Holy Name Society, second:
Monday after Second Sunday at 8
P M

Tuesday
P.TA. meeting, third. Tuesday

M e«rh month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Fema> Choir rehearsals, 8]
:v M . !

Confrsslorus I

H 00 P M Mr. and Mrs. Club.
ti.ird Wednesday In homes.

Thursday
:MS I1 M . Children's Choir
7 00 P M . Youth Choir.
B-15 P M . Senior Choir.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Railway Avenue. Wood bridge
Kn Mlltlim H. Srhmmu, Rector

Mrs William Nwbe, OriinUt
Sunday Services .

8 00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9-30 A M Sunday School 11:00
A M Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Rtindiiys.

Holy Dny services. 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, se«ond Monday.

7 30 PM.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday. 7 i)0 P. M. •>
St Agnes' Unit, flrit Monday.

2:30 P M
SI Muriiarefs Unit, first Wed-

nesday. 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altai Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and iniid Mondays, 6:45 P. M.

until noon: i to « P M.. and 7 to
P M 9 P M , Hnd sometimes on days be-

Fortnii-h'.lv Otnlii. irrontl and (we Holy Days of Obligation,
ft.urth M.-nd.r.1 K P M. |

Womai,' S.-,.-iy of fiirlstlan' MUST PRESBYTERIAN
Smite I: M'l, \V'r:i:i--,day. 8 P M j CHURCH

j Kahway Avenue and Carteret
FIRST ( OM.Itl CAIIOVAl. , Hold, VVoodlirldgf

Ken. Karl }finnuni Hevariny, MinKtrr
Sunday Services

MorniliK woi»h)|) at 11:00.
Sunday. SsJjpol, 945 A. M.

Reruldr Meetings
First Monday

Trinity Arolyle Guild meets
Every Saturday from 11 A. M • | cjnarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
P. M.

.Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday. 7:30 P. M.

Hoy Si'OtU Troop 34. Friday, 7:00
1 M

( ONfUCICATIOVAI.
( III IUII

Bar roll and Grove Avenun
Woodlirtdie

Hr« » i i lh i .Mi S r t u d u i . k P t l l l ,
Mln lMer

Mr\ l i m n e r II K h o d r t .
Mllllitrt ol Hum

W i l l i a m II V .« i rh iT \ I r ,
S i i p r m i l t i i d ' - i i l i>r Huiid.t> S d i u i i l i

Uurshlj)
Sunday Pi:..,.!! 4 4.S A. M.
Monday Woi iitp 11 00 A M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CIH7RCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Ili-nry M. lUrtmann, Putor

Sunday Services: Family serv-
ice. 9 A, M.; Sunday School, 9:45

nieetiriK in I A. M; Worship servlge. 11 A. M,

j

Official B.iarc! - Tii..'(I Wftines-
day. «: 00 P M

Women'* Association — Ewry
Olher Wednesday. 2 00 P. M.

G E T Ci'Jt>--Third Tuesday,
J0O P M.

S](fma A':'l-.a Phi Sorority—Sec -
end and Fnu:;h Monday. 8:00
P M

Youni: Manned Couples — First
Sunday, 8 00 P. M.

Pilgrim Heiiuwshlp-Every Sun-
day. 3:00 P M

Choir Rrheitnials
i Ch:i!ici-i Wwincsday, 8:00
P. M.

Cum! Friday. 3 15 P M.
Junior- frld-.iy. 3:4s P M.
Youth- Friday, 5:00 P. M.

JUNOAKIAN REFORMED
Turner of trhool and James

Stri-eta, Wood bridge
RPV. I w l » Rri'ski'inrthy. I'istor

.Mlu Mitdjlrrlr Sillim.iry Or(anlit
and Choir IMrfctur

Order of Services and Activities
Sunday, ft A. M., Church School;

fo A M wiii>!ii|) .service in EnK-
Ilsh; 11 A M . worship service in
Hungarian.
, Every Monday at 7 P, M.. Senior
Choir rehearsiii: nt 2:'iO released
time reliifious education.

Every Saturday at 9 A M., Con-
firmation class; 1 P M,, Junior

,Choir practice; '1 P. M., recreation
hour.

Second Sunday at i ?. M., La-
dies' Aid Society meeting, Mrs.
Andrew BiiRa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Crmrciimi'n'i Brotherhood
meetint!, Steve Dorko, president.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M-,
Consistory niMMinii.

Secohd and fuurlh Wednesdays

A I) V K It 1 1 S K M K N T

Hi* church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monduy. B,)an! of Tru.s-

u*s, White Church buil'l. at the
Manse,

Third Tuesday. Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday. White Church
Ouild. at the Man*'.

Third Thursday. Womens' As-
sociaUon meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

JdHph Thom»i, La; Rndcr
Mn. DorothH Forklftnhn, Orf»nlrt
9:30 A. M., Sunday SchooL
11:00 A. M.. morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M,—Cummunlon Sun-

day, firtt Sunday of each month

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Innatn Avenpe at West Street

r Colonla
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

31aues. 9:00 A. M.
Oospel 8ervlce, Sunday. 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday.

8 PM.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Charoh School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.

FellOwshlp-7:30 P.M.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Re*. Arthur L Krtjllnf, Paitor
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rtv. John Wllus. Pitlor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00. 9:00.
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopetesa Cases,

CALENDAR OFJCOMING EVENTS
(NOTE' Contribution* to this column must bf In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events listed here
af« broadcast daily Rt 7:30 A. M. on the "Arouna the Counts
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswicn
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

JUNE

19 -Bazaar sponsored by Ladles- Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Post,
V.F.W. at post headquarters,

20—Baccalaureate Service for Woolbrldge High School In School
auditorium at 8 P. M.

21-22-23—Rummage Sale In Avenel Jewish Community Center,
sponsored by Sisterhood of congregation Sons of Jacob.

22 Woodbrldse High School Commencement Exercises, 6:45
P. M., at High School Stadium.

22- Port Reading School graduation, 1 P. M., in school audi-
torium.

22- -School 11 graduation. 2:30 P. M., In Woodbrldge High School
auditorium.

23—Keasbey School graduation at 10:30 A. M. in Woodbridse
High School auditorium,

23—Hopelavm School graduation, 1 P. M. in school auditorium.
23—Fords School 7 graduation, 2:30 P. M. in School 14 audi-

torium.
25—chlWren's BeacJ) Party sponsored by Woodbrldge Mothers'

Club at Metedeconk.

JULY

July 6—Meeting-card party. Chain O' Hills WomaiVs Club tit
First Presbyterian Church of Iselin.

July 28—Chain O' Hills Civic League meeting at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center.

Woodbridge Oaks

Stork Has Busy Avenel St. Safety
Week in Township Steps are Pushed

BY OLAI>YS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. ME 6-1679

Mrs. ("hfstcr WipKiifi, Brad-
ford l\ace, was a Kwt »t the
himv of Mrs. Thomas Doherty, 2
C.'untwliury Lane, hoHtosw at show-
er (riven in honor of Mrs, Theodore

zil' of Sliailowlawn Drive.
- Little Douglas Jr. anil Nancy

rabetta, children of Mr. ami Mrs.
Douglas Calsi'ttii, Plymouth Drive,
have returned home from Purth
Amboy General Hospital where
they underwent tonsilleetomies.

—Mr. ami Ml?. Walter Huryk
•ind Wsiller, Jr., pnjoyed n trip to
Keanpburs, Friday evening.

—There seems to be nn infesta-
tion of pin worms around AtlatriH

M h warned to
ti p
Street. Mothers are

h i hild

Mr.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge'

Hi. Hrv Mi|r. Charles (i. McCorrliiin,
1'lilor

Rev (iuiUve Nipulfon, Assistant Putor
Rev. llaruld Hlrsch, UsIiUnt I'aslur

Sunday mosses: 6:45. 7:45, 8:45,
10.00 and 11:00.

Somewhere?
llere'l

'UAVEL

ADATH'ISRAEL SYNAGOGtlE
Amboy Avenue. Woodbridge
Rev. Saltiuri \r«l)frKcr, lUbhl

Friday, V:30 P. M., remilar Sub-
bath services,

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHIIUH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldje
Kev. <>uilar Bull. I'aslur

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday Schooi

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Woishlp Service.
6:30 P, M., Youna People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M-. Gospel Service in

and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. 'M., prayer meeting am
Bible study.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
'-. Fords

Juan Lopti, Deacon
9:46 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday ,

7:30 P. M, Young Adults mee
second and fourth Mondays i:
homes. .

Tuesday,
7:00 P. M., Deatons, secpm

Tuesday. r

7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M,, Ladies' Aid, secor

Tuenday.
"8:15 P. M.. Session, second Tue

duy. *>
Wednesday

3:30 P. M. Qlrl Scouts.

7 P. M . Youth Fellowship. Ade-
quutf parkiiiK space In rear of
church

Weekday Church School: Every
Thursday 2:30 P. M. (October to

y
Lidies Aid Society: second and
iurth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Explorers Post 247: Every Mon-

ay, 7 P. M.
Young Woman's Guild: fourth

'uesday, 8 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 41; Every Pri-

uy, 7 P. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal: Every
huraday, 7 P. M.
Senior Choir Rehearsal: Every
hursday, 8 P, M.
Session: First Sunday after 11

'clock service.
Trustees: First Thursday, 7:30

M

Deacons: Second Monday, 7:30
.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A, M.
Church service, 11:00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday,

P.M.
2-4,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Kev. f'etcr Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship,
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship,
7:30 P. M., Evening Qospel Serv-

ce.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Rtv. Charles Sh»rr»rd MacKenile
Mrs. William D. Kruj, Orjanlit

Mrs. Frunk Msmir, fir.. Choir Dlrectmi
u. II. WrftTllnit, Suptrlntendcnt

of Church School

Sunday Services
Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday

Church School; 11:00
Church Worship; 7:00
.Westminster Fellowship;
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting at 8 P. M. Girl
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.
Explorers weekly, Monday at 7
P. M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
Auijust, October and December;

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
to be read a t Christian Science
services Sunday, stressing man's
dominion over all materiality. The |
Scriptural selections from the
King James version of the Bible
include the account as given in
Matthew (14:22-32) of how
Christ Jesus and Peter walked on
the sea.

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy the following selec-
tions will be among tjio.se read:
"In proportion as matter loses to
human sense all entity as man, in
that proportion does man become
its master. He enters into a diviner
sense of the facts, and compre-
hends the theology of Jesus as
demonstrated in healing the sick,
raising the dead, and walking over
the wave. All these deeds mani-
fested Jesus' control over the be-
lief that matter is substance, thai
it-tan be the arbiter of life or th<
constructor of any form of exist
ence" (369:5).'

The Golden 'Text is from
Psalms: "God hath spoken once
twice have I heard this; tha
power1 belongeth 4/kto God
(62:11). - " ^

WOODBRIDGE — Seventeen
babies were born to Township
parents in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital during the past
week.

From Woodbrldge. a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Hidas Hikiseh,
65 Fulton Street; » daughter to
Mr. aJid Mrs. Oscar Williams, 15
Jean Court: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
George Collins, 14 Bunns Lane;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Morris
Miller. 117 Church Street: a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Salva-
tore Cannizzaro. 86 Fulton Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph 34ms, 52 Koyen
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs,
Nicholas Takacs, 19 Popular
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
"nymond Spernal, 53 Maple Ave-
>ue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jere-

miah Oumtis s ljtfgegrove Street;
son to Mr. andMrs.John Or lick,

•A William Street; a son to Mr.
nd Mrs. William Boos, 25 Doug-

,as Street.

From Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
nd Mrs. William O'Brien, 1020
&hway Avenue; a son to Mr. and
ilrs. -Edward Moran, 535 Wood-
hrldge Avenue; from Hopelawn, a
aughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Elias, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gaza

Veiba. 87 Loretta Street. Also a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Schwoebel, 46 Park Avenue, Iselin
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

A.
P.
Young

M.,
M.,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

112 College Aven., New Brunswkl

First Church of Christ, Sclen
tist, 172 College Avenue, tie
Brunswick, N. J., holds Sunda:
services and Sunday School at 1
A. M. and testimonial meetings o;
Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The read
ings from the desk are from th
Bible and the Christian Scienc

WOODBRIDGE — Steps have
been taken by the Committeeman
George Mroz to eliminate the
safety hazard on Avenel Street at
the Pennsylvania Railroad under-
pass.

A petition, signed by 15B resi-
dents, urge4 the committee to re-
move four sections of the concrete
wall on the southeast side of
Avenuel Street, replacing it with
a decorative fence, "making it n
safety isle In itseir'. The peti-
tioners stated It would "aid busi-
ness and eliminate blind spots."

Mr. Mroz announced that on
June I he had met with engineers
of the Pennsylvania Railroad for
the purpose of reviewing condi
tlons and the engineers had in-
formed him they had no objec-
tions to the removal of the con-
crete sections. However, they
pointed Out consent of the Public
Utility Commission must be ob-
tained and Mr. Mroz said he has
been in touch with that body and I
hopes to obtain permission to
ahead with tH£ work.

othe warned to
check on their children. There in
ntuo an epidemic of me.asies and
mumps in Woodhridge Oaks North.

—Sunday jruesta at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer
Included Mr. uml Mrs. Leo Fox
unil Mr. anil Mrs. (ieyrjee Cherniiv,
all of Ne\vark» The kramere wtre
Wednesday t-vt'iiirn visitors at tlie
home of Mr. and Mrs. Foit- ih
Newark. There was a family guth-
i'vinjr in honor of Mr. Fox's birth-
.lay.

—Little William George Bihler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J,
Bihler, 27 Warren Street, was
ilhristeiu'il Sunday at St, Cecelia's
('hui<h by Kev. John M. Wilus,
:astor of the. church. The sponsors
were Robert K. Bihler and Cath
eiinf Williams. •

.—Mr. ami Mrs. William Linkov
Newark, were Sunday

M d Mth liume of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
en, Hnn!fur<) Place.

— •Mrs. Hoi.ii Rolslfs, Jerse;
City, was ;i weekend guest at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
tiel, AIIBIUK Street. Wednesday
wrung, the Happclts were guest
• - • ' " • ' c:i_>i_.

of
mons,

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Fitzsinv
Jersey City, where Mrs.

\

w a n f r t f i l mi j , , , ,

• - Mr. and Mr-. |;,,i, ,
ii ami son, .liinmir. •,. ,

!or a wisek at Uv hi.i;,,.
Mrs, Jumps B a r ; c t uf i

II.

—Mr. ami Mm. \Va!i,
Wood Avrnue entciiinn,
Mrs, J t h n Blnrnti'k ;ii• i

oan nrul Carol, a\ , ..
urdiiy.

—Mr. anil Mrs
New York City,

ueRts at the home of ,]
Emil Tiiglia, PIJTTKHII'I I
Triplias attendi-il the im ,
lay of Mr. Trillin' :

Josi.-ph DeBarbiri , in '
City.

—Martha Liziilirili i;
laughter of Mr. IMIII \J,

Richhejmer, Mi'.lwmiii \ ,
christened Sunday li\ ;
M. Wilus, pastoi- nf S;
Church. The KJXHI.-MI <

iam and Elizabeth Si-i-

—Paul 1-eib, Kli/.nl,, -,
Wednemlay nig'lit vi']:, •
home of Mr. HIHI >1I

Tu»ker, 70 Plymoutli r
Tucker will leavi! Kri.!;,
fpr a tri]» to 'Pittsbur-l.
will visit his /a thoi :•.:
then travel to ("incii i:
accompanied by b\< -,,
mother. He will IK. i>i,h

—Mr. and Mrs. Al<\
son and son, Dickii\ M|
Road, motoroil t» \ , n i
Sunilay, whore they M ,•
Jane Frances lit St Hi;
Cuthbertsons werr Sin; ; ,
guests a t the hum.- . i
Mrs. Louis SchmiK '
Road, Railway.

F a i t h Wilh 11.1

Bold He—"Will you m
Shy She—"Yes bm ,

I think I should toll •
a m a s o m n a m b u l i s t "

B o l d H e ~ - " O h t h l i t ' M i
can go to any church \i.
—-and I'll go to mine

We'll be

George Butth,
Road, Keasbey.

424 Crows Mill

DRIVER, 10, KILLS BABY
CINCINNATI — James Lykins,

Jr.. 10, kept begging his father to
let him drive the family automo-
bile. Finally, Cykins said he could
drive it back and forth in the
driveway. Jimmy lost control of
the car, struck a baby's playpen
near the garage and ran ov«r and
killed Douglas Byrnslde, 15-
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Byrnslde.

THEY WERE "WAVING" MAD
TULSA, Okla.—Two men In a

local tavern had such a terrific ar-
gument that It ended in a stab-
bing, sending one of them to the
hospital, but not a sound was
heard. Both of the men are deaf
mutes and they argued in sign
language.

In Due Time '
For his gallantry a'Scottish sol-

dier was given a decoration. A
week or so later a flal asked him:

"And what does the wife think
of your medal, Sandy?"

"She doesna .ken yet," was the
reply. "It's not my turn to write."

On or about the first week in .luh
it will be our pleasure to once asjuin
serve your needs in the finest in
yard goods and household dry I;OII.S
at the lowest prices available

WATCH FOR OUK R-OPFMM,
ANNOUNCEMENT

BORDENS
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main St., Cor. School St:, Woodbriil^-

t&ii

Hydrocortlsone Is found to re-
press growth of cells. .

textbook, "Science and Health to 4 P. M.

with Key to the Scriptures," by
Mary Bake,r Eddy.

The church maintains a nurs-
ery, public reading room and li-
brary In the church building. The
leading room Is open, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1

Mid Health

Some pcojjli.' li-i'l iliui unliclpcillon

ol a liip in H:;!.,' ihun hull thu lull. An

lldpaiion i.-. «: big purl al a trip and

alsu moul imj><ntiml lu it becuuse It a l io

means pkimiimi ol Dm details. O g ^ b t

ths tnosl iiiipuiiuiit details ol a trip is

taking ulonij the proper cloth*! lor

whore you're i|uinq. The boat advlx:* I

can (Jlvu yuu is hi puck whul you ihlnk

you'll need and lliuu lauve hall ol .whul

you'<r« packed ul homo.

Gone are llie Jays ol strict formality,
- anywh«ia. Even it you travel iinl cla»i

Ol on a cruUe, people dieaj the way
l!h«y're n>oat cumlorlable. On a .Ctulst,
•port clolhob uie worn all day and thw)
lor iv«nincj yuu can diets up or not, an
you uleusu. You can glamouiiit a
ilmple cotton with jewoliy 01 you cart

' W H I } oui most glitlurinq cocktail dieia
and be comfuitable eilhei way. Don'l

, lorgel thai aiming oi ijuuiij by ait. you
GOD till in your wardrobe at evoiy Hop
you make with'things Ihut aie dUlicult

' aid lometimei aven lmpotilbla to buy
at home. On the way back irorn a
cruise, eveiyone will wear their "hnds"

! aid compaie prices but you'll have iun
loi years wearing the things' you've
bought while yuur utuyial home Iriends
diool.

Go and have Iun arid bring buck looi
Itial will make your trip live lorevoi.

MARGARETTEIT
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 1IOBAHT STREET

FEttfH AMBOY
Telephoue HI 2-(|»0« .

THE
PERFECT

GIFT

SLACKS
3 100% Wool 4 ~

•95 GABARDINES 1 0 9 5

895

Linen

WEAVES
Crease Resist -

GABARDINES 4 - 9 5
Dacron and Wopl

TROPICALS

499 SMITH STREET '
PEHTH AMBOY

Our Block Irum Vtclury Uriels*

Complete Selection of
Colors and Sizes

ALTERATIONS FREE!
Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

lnuludlnt 8»iur<U>y

FRIDAY TO 9 P M.

One day you'll own a

NECCHI...

Are you
f i

with your

1$ iht first
(ilinn-l setvint ma-
ihlnc ever to receive
thr I. S. Testlni Sent
u( Approval fur Qual-
ity, Avitilabtllly ol
Parts md Servlct.

mathinr? Has all the fun (One out
i n h l n 1 ' W l t i h i ?uf iinwukc becHUu uf ua liielHclem machine?—Why put up wlUt il? . . .

Set and try NKi't HI today. Yuu'v« * real thrill In itorc for you when
yuu try Automatic- Wundcr Wlitel Sewlni mi a NECCUI. All yuu have
lu du ii watch—dozen* ul beautiful stitches come pouring out. . , ,
Hut NM.'.<-Hl's practical, luu—It mikes bUlLontloltt, HWI ou buttunt,
KWt furwurd and reverse, >tral(ht stitches and xl|-ucs, overcasts Minis,
mends and darns—ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!

And, don't uvurlook tht many NEl'CHI Exclusive Keaturen like tht
•-fc[tn-d mutvr, ll|bt r In lit uv«r ih& needle; wide choice of console* to
lit the decur ot your home, ect.

So, why wilt—enjoy wwlni to the fullest with • NECCHI—straitUt
bUlcil modeli an low as J98.95. Budfet terms urajifea, and we'll live
the Hl«l»«t Trad«-ln ou your old machine. A

Call Today for a FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOC^t SJtWlNG CENTER

GKOHOE (,lt()VE - AulhtirUtd Uwilrri - PAUL BRUNKTTI

232 SMITH ST.
Ovpotlt* Citf Hiklm Ul

*t ft. B

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

HAS DECL.ARED ANOTHER

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
ut the rate of

i I Per Annum

As of June 30, 1954

Savings made on or before the 20th of'any month
| e,arn dividends from the FIRST of thtat month.

Savings Insured Up To $10,000
By The

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE HOURS: Daily (Except Saturday) 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M
First Thursday Evening of each month 7:00 to 9 P.'M-

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

11 COOKE AVENUE CABTERET
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$ Prominent in Town
Chosen for Schools
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! will

,Br(-flu.w there
jntorrst In the

schools In
siP. The ln-
today is pu'b-
,i-jral sketch of

renamed

Viiliatn C. Berry
, folonia, Samuel
"school 3, Straw-
',',ulon M. Pike

4 Avenel, David
scliool 5. Avenel,

;. luml; School 6,
, MCWtun School;
ir(l"s, Lewis Ford

H, Kcnsbey, C r o w

,1 in, Hopelawn,
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„ Nationiel Heard
n\ 12. Sewaren,
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,m B. Clarke
,,l ifi Islein, Isaac

school 17. Cnlonla,
urimnl; Srhool. 9,
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Col. Zebulon Pike, one of the local
residents who had distinguished
himself In the Revolutionary War.
At the age of 21 he was a first
lieutenant In the Army and when
President Jefferson sent Lewis
find Clark to the Northwest, he
sent Zebulon P. Pike to the
Southwest. His reports laid the
foundation for the great migra-
tion across the Mississippi and the
unfolding of all the mighty em-
pire of the West. While.on his
mission to the Southwest In 1806
ie was credited with the discovery
f the now-famous "Pike's Peak"

Colorado. He completed his
mission In 1807, was warmly
•hanked by his superiors and was
apldly promoted. In 1812 he was
itatloned on the frontier and In
he following year was made a

Brigadier General. He was killed
at York, capltol of Upper Canada
on April 27, 1813, through the ex-
plosion of a mine In which several
lves were lost. Mr, Pike wns

burled In a military cemetery at
Snckett's Harbor, New York. Ii

School.
School and

,,,„«; Parker High
l a m e s P a r k e r

«:„.„ the new high
,,riVtcd, the present

buildlnK will be
„. ,|.,spph Bloomfleid
S/ l ioo l .

, [ ; r , for whom the
.irliil and stadium ls

; A;IS horn In Wood-
•.i lie HHtuWlfihed the
' |,,rss iii Woodbridge
: •viis ii business asso
,,,,min Franklin. HI,

.us ihr proceeding
! i'.sioii of the 175
!,.| he wns the prlnte:
nf England from 1782

nrlst nrui Sfiw mill nt the end of
tlio nvrmie neRr thf RaMtan
River at Kensbfy and this mill
vat in operation as lute us 1870,

Thomns Hadden was a member
of the Hadden family, original
settlers of Port ReadliiR and
a m o n g the original quaker
families to settle hqre. Thomas
Hadden was a member of the First
regiment of the Middlesex Militia
serving as captain, then as major
and In 1769 us lieutenant colonel.
He was one of the vestryman of
he Episcopal Church.

Ellis B. Freeman was born and
led in Woodbridge. He was
own Superintendent of Wood- j
irldge Schools from 1IJ53 to 1881
nd was the second person in the
ownship to serve in such

opacity. In 1869 he was in
harge of the Academy or Down-

town School.
Nathaniel Heard a native of

Woodbridge died at the age of 82
m October 28, 1792 find is burled
in the Presbyterian Churchyard.
He was Collector of Taxes in 1776
and a trustee of Free School lands.
His home was on the northwest
coiner of Main Street and Amboy
Avenue. He was commissioned

I7fifi he established i t o

;,: wooc!bridge "The
Hi Magazine," the

,ii cif its kind edited
,i in the Colony nad
n;m;izine on the cott-

In

1948, the^Chamber of Commerce
and tne Mayor of Colorado
Springs, which lies on the plain
below Pike's Peak, proposed tc
build a tomb for Oen, Pike on the
mountnlntop named In his honor

Captain David Edgar was an
other Woodbridge Hero of th
Revolutionary War, He was
lieutenant for a while In Heard'
Brigade, but his military reputa
tlon was largely achieved durlh
his connection with Sheldon
Dragoons. Edgar was the leade
in a coup de grace" at Marcus
Hook, N. J. In may, 1778, whlcl
B r i g a d i e r General Smallwooi
characterized as "an act of extra
ordinary gallantry". A sloop,
called the Sally, had been making
trips all winter between Duck
Creek, Delaware and Philadelphia

Army which
was occupying Philadelphia, with
flour, wheat and bacon. The Duck

296 to Get
Diplomas
On Tuesday
Stadium to bf Scene of

Graduation;
Baccalaureate Topic

ChitlM Castnpr, Crrim!
C»tnn«cci, Mlfry Ann Obcr, Rormn
'hriifi'ti#n, John Cin*|re, Burbnrn

(Mmimiiti.fr, Daniel Cohen, Mary
, Valerie Conard, Annclle Cop

polo, Carol Corrao, Marilyn (oun
Dorothea Covino, Robert

C!»rr, tanl* Cut'vas, Myrtile Daf-
cik, Alblna D'Alowio, ThomtR Dill,
Kathryn TVApollto, Stephen Desk,
Carol F)eLI*|e, Lucille DeMarco,
Marleno Deliiski, Marpsrrt DeNit-
tts, l'aul DfRahtis, Ronald DeWitt,
Robert Dlmock, Michael Dtiffalo,
William Duick, Uiil Dunfee,
Thomas Dutin, Jr., Myron Diyak.

Uarla Facehin, Roue Faubl, War-

John Morris Weds
Irvington Girl

Colon ia Activities

-~Otrl Scout Troop*, under the

iSEMN-MiM Virginia ChapotJ leadership of Mrs. Henry Ulshoe-
ter, 2 West Cliff Road, enjoyed fl
lms trro to Phlttdetehta

nf Mr. and Mrs. John
(Ihafot nf Irvingrton wn* givm in
marriage to John Morrin, »on of
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Morris, Rim-
hunt Avmuf. by her father in a
double ring ceremony at 4 o'clock
at the First Baptist Churrh of | ion, Mm. Howard Ooodrlch, Mrs

rto to P h t e
vlKlt«« Ir«tf|WiKJ«nM Hall.

' home «*<* h F *
•heji
Bet.iv H M S ho S
|ln Institute, Antstlm Mrs. U'-

d Wll

Wow!1"! mother, Mrs. Berth*
mi i her (:ith(r Oforge Zu»t.

former!', nf rv.tMmrturg, Pa., now
making th« : ' im- in Roseile.

- The amuinl jiicnic ot tM
of the

First Pre lytFtiitn Church. fUh-
way. w«3 htld on the sreminds of
the home of Mr »nd Mrs. Howtrd
Smith 5 West Hill Rood.

—Gerald Green, Broxton, Oa.,|ln Institute, t m _ ___ __
ahoefer were Mrs, Andrew Wll- j ls^ vacation Ine with his brother

Irvinfrton. Thf curemony waa per-)
fnrmwl hy Rev. Oeorife Miller, pa»-1
tor of the church.

E - Two hundred
rvl ninetr-six seniors will receive
•tfl* t l inlomns Rt the fiftth »nmii>l
>o'T'm('n"iiinpnt <>Yi>rcisi": of Wnnd-

High
4r. P.M..

n cane
« V>ld the wxt clearnifjht.
TW»a!anreate sprvfces will

P.M.. Li
K of rai

School Tnendav at
the school ataditim.

in the exercises will

be
Md Snmlay. June 20 st 8 P.M. in
the school auditorium. Special mu-
'ic will ho SUIT? hy tlip augmented
•hoir of the First
rhuv-h and Rev. Dewey Faitcr-

ren Ferdinanditm, Marjorie Ferko,!" ' "' ""I,' . . ,
. . . . . . LV.I^L. XIII«. HII:J-I i v / i The briilo was ittircd in a nylon

Freund,
Marilyn

•itache. John W M . t 0 I*oTd W l t h ; W ? ° f T ,.-.-.- i-.ii...! pearls. She carried a bouquet of

Gecsey, Bonnie Geis, Leslie Get-
hard, Marian Gibbs, Barbara Gif-
ford, ;Cora Giain, Dolores Gloff,
Theodore Gonzalez, Mildred Gun
dersen, Blanche Uyorfy, Carol
Hana«h, Irsne Haps tad, Patricia

Uoriii Havran, Dorothy
H

Julia

of the ConKicKational j Homer,

, , y
Haydu, Arleae. Hodan, Shirley Hoff-
man, Thomas HolsU'n, Jr., Virginia

P!-c*ro. Mrs. Fred Hote-
,'rhiwth. Mrs. Afoert 0 * w n . Mrs
Frta Srhoen and Mr. UUhrefer
otrh who ettended were Judith

taffeta (town, ballerina!Ondrejeck, 9us«n Hlnes, Gertrude
length. Her illusion flnjwrtlp veil Hnlz«chuh, Jane Hohle, Carol O»-

birne. Judy Plcaro, Jovce Good-
, rich. Belt" Ann Pecpinlch. Caml

orchids nnd stejihunotm. Her "
matron of honor w«» her sister
Mrs. Harry Luke, who wa» attir.d; ohsscott7 Florence and Bartara
in blue taffeta (town and carried!
an old fashioned bouquet of pink
I'ORVH. "

Edward Walker, brother-in-law
jf the bridegroom served as h«»t
man. The' ushers wer« Mr. Harry
,iike nnd I.ouis Cilisulln.

Mr and Mri.
William D Ritchie Inman Ave«

nue.

Wilson. Shelly remmkot
Oomei. Dianne lanen. J

48 pages.
.li'i-d the second
i..i\vs of New Jersey, at

• , lie also published
,, (•(institutional Cou-
' ,IIT..I'V'S First NE'WS-
,,n.i Hie Stamp Tax."

,:; Burlington, N. J., and
,n tiit Woodbridge Pres-
Chiirchyard.

: Hioomfleld was born In
,, T in H53 and died in
!i O:t:bei- 3, 1823. He

;..!i\ distinction in the
i•:: iiy War, was Governor
:>,,ir of New Jersey from
;:ir.\ excepting one year,
,ii'.u a U. S. Senator from

Creek people were Tories and on
the day in question as the sloop
was passing Marcus Hook, Edgar
and five Dragoons made an as-
snult on the vessels and captured
it. He died September 6, 1810 at
the age of 60 and is burled In the
Presbyterian Churchyard.

Newspaper Writer
Robert Lee was born in 1786 In

Leesvllle, now a part of Rahway,
when It was part of the Township

colonel of a battalion of "minute
men" February 12, 1776 and in
June of that year he headed
•'Heard's Brigade", with the rank
of Brigadier General. On June
17, 1776 Gen. Heard marched to
Perth Amboy to arrest WillUm
Franklin, Governor of the Prw
ince. He proceeded to Franklin's
residence and captured the in-
dignant official and placed him
under arrest for his adherence to
the English government. The
Tory element In Perth Amboy and
Staten Island was so large in 1776
about 1,000 men were encamped
at Blazing Star and Amboy to
prevent open alliance with the
Royalist cause and in July of that
year, Washington sent directions
to Heard to apprehend any Tory
who made himself obnoxious to
the cause of liberty.

Early Settler

Joshua Pierce was one of the
original settlers of Woodbridge.
He resided in the Sewaren section
not far from what was called
"'Pierce's Landing" at the conflu-
ence of Woodbridge Creek with
Staten Island Sound. He was
numbered among the associates
which took title to Woodbridge
Township and was the first Town
Clerk in 1668. He died in 1669.

Joshua Dunham was one of the
original settlers of Woodbridge

Church .will deliver tjw sermon,
is nibjwt will be "The Decision."
The program fit the commence-

iient (>xfrcis<'s will be as follows:
Process ion n I "Pomp nnd Circum-
•itnnrfi," Woodbridee Hijrh School
Rnml; invocation, Rev. Laszio Kw-
skemethy, Hungarian Reformed
Church; Kationnl Anthem, audi-
pnee; "Welcome," Veronica Barbara
Laennio; piano solo, "Rondo Cap-
riccioao." Mendelssohn. Fi'rd Arthur

two sonjrs, Senior Girls'
Chorus
Cserr;

"Farewell," Robert
tirpspntntion of class

in 1818.
hool for Berry
(.'. Berry, for whom

: ; • u) hi! named, was born
vi'-ulyc May 9; 1839, and

k.;,..i in the fcattle of Wil-
:.;i: V;i,, four days short of
•el iiirtliday. He Attended
i; ::v Hi!! School and Wood-
'. ll.ill School at Perth Am-

!!•• later studied Civil engi-
!.. .Hid assisted his father.
.in II Bi'i-ry, in farming. He
.,. i mi accomplished artist

.mi. At the outbreak of
War he was made Oap-

:;i- Pike Guards, and later
a commission as a first

:; m Co. H of the Fifth

Imm: of New Jersey Volun-
li>i>i:i.ry. This company was

in at Trenton August 23,
;l shortly thereafter left
'ml in Virginia. He was
•in1 field of battle in lead

Mipiuiy and was buried by
'-'•' his company on the

I"! -intlc. His remains were
|:!ni vod and transported to

and buried In the
pi (/< inetery, Perth Amboy.

Moore.'Was one of the
citizens of

;|i"-t' and in the early days
'UiiMdera'ble influence in

I'.'iniT of New Jersey. He
1 ni Massachusetts and ex-
in liis new home much of

:";>nse and public spirit
!|avt made the people of

' land famous. He was very
1 iH'ing chosen Deputy of

fi-ni'uil Assembly no less than
'i'11.; in 1668 (to the first
'ni't' held in the Province)
: '«, 1082 and 1681 In 1672
1'ii'siilfiit of the Township
!''(»• nearly twenty years

Town Clerk, from 1669 to
1 pi-Hud of official service

without parallel in those
He also served as High
"I Middlesex County in

He resided at the corner of
llV Avenue and Green Street

I'm tliwest corner. He died

I'Ske History
"i Pike, for whom School
'«' named, was born near

1 on February 5, 1779,
!' futlier was on duty with
n.v.i but lie spent his boy-

1 Woodbridge, the home of
He was the son of

and was educated In Woodbridge
Schools. During his lifetime he
contributed articles to "National
Intellllencer" and "Niles Regis-
ter." He drew plans for State
Banks and published a plan for
the revision of the State Constitu-
tion of 1844 and many of his sug-
gestions were adopted. He served
as moderator at annual Town
meetings in 1820 and 1821; was
on the Board of Freeholders from
1822 to 1830; a member of the
Town Committee fK)m 1822 to
1831 and Towiuhip Clerk for the
same-'peroad. He was .secretary*
treasurer of Ffee School Lands,
secretary of Rahway Mutual Fire
Company and was in business at
Rahway with Henry B. Lee &
Son. Few men of his age wrote
more and very few spelled or
wrote the English language more
beautifully. In 1838 he presented
a memorial to the Assembly of
New Jersey on the .subject of
Public Schools and on February 7,
1838, the Committee on Education
reported a bill to establish public
schools which was passed on
March 2, 1838. Mr. Lee died
March 14, 1842 and ls burled In
Trinity Episcopal Churchyard.

Alanson Newton was born -In

and was the first person to build
a grist mill ever erected in this
part of the country, in the year
.1670, along the road to "Port Read-
ing, at Cook's Bridge. He was an
Overseer of Highways and an As-
sessor. He was also one of the
local cjtizens who laid out 100
acres for free school lands in 1701.
He lived where the Episcopal
Rectory now stands.

Jacob B. Clarke lived in the
Rahway section of Woodbridge
Township and was named the
first Town Superintendent of
Schools in Woodbridge Township,

Isaac Jones lived in the Colonia
section and operated a Grist mill
on the south branch of the Rah-
way River a little beyond and east
of the bridge over that stream
leading from Chain O'Hills Road
to the Colonia Station and within
sight of the School to be named
In his honor, His mill, of great
proportions, was eliminated by
the Court of New Jersey in 1854
on the grounds that several dams
along the South Branch created
great bodies of stagnant water
which threw off fogs and vapors
detrimental to health. The sec-
tion of the Township now known
as Colonia, caused its School Dis-

Roard of Education, Victor C. Nick-
las, Ruperintxndrnt of Schools;
cliiss roster, Dr. John P. IA)IO, High
Sp'Kool principal; presentation of
diplqmap,, Andrew Aaroo, president
of the Board of Education; class)
sonif, words l>y Alexander Pi'toletti
•"il Annu Mann and niusic by Kred
Briefs; benediction, RPV. Keeske-
methy; recessional, Woodbrid|fe
Hiph School Band.

To Get Diplomat
Scheduled to receive their diplo-

mas are: Edward Adams, Anne
Almusi, Lillian Almeida, Florin
Ambrozy, Bernard Anderson, Irene
Andreehick, Robert Andrewjewski,
Shirley Augustine, Eleanor Bagin-
ski, Walter Ba^inaki, Leo Barnaby,
Jr., Stephen Barthelmcs, Edward
J. Baumlin, Norma Beccrra, An-
drew Bencsko, Jr., (ieorgt Benyola,
Mary JaK Benyola, Nancy Ben-
yola, Nicholas Berardl, Jr., Stephen
Beres, Jr., Lester Bergen, James
Bodi, Jr., John Bodnar, Harold
Boehner, Douglas Boelhouwer, Wil-
liam # Bramble, Claudia Brazdo,
Fred Brings, Jr., Arthur Browne,
Theodore Bryan, Vincent Buono-
core, Jr., Ueloris Bush, Dorothy

- AUo To Gradiuti

Arlene HorVath, Bsrbaia Howell,
James Inglls, Barbara 1st van,
Donald Jacobi, Anne Marie Jens-
w>n, Elizabeth Johnson, Doris Jones,
Alglrd&s Juskya, John Kalapos,
Elaine Kantor, Franklin Kara,
Robert KnsUr, Anne Kutchmer,
William Kayser, A. Edeard 'Ke-
maah, Sophie Kisko, Barbara Knott,
Jeannutte Knox, Thomas Knox, Jr.
Mary Kolb, Michael Kopcho, Jr.
Barbara Kostick, Aitncs Kovacs,
William Kovacs, Stanley Kowal
rasyk, Ethel Kramer, 1-illian V,rn,
mer, Patricia Kraszewski, (Jerald
ine Krisak, Reffina Krlstoff, Charles
Ruhlman, Harbara Kuiniak, Vero
nica Lacahic, Elizabeth LaGola
Patsy 1-amberti, Jr., Bernau
UPenta.

Joan Larsen, Mary I.auritsen.i
Patricia Lease, Stanley Lease, Jr.,
John Letili, Florence Lesko, Ronald

A L i i k i L U

T jr y
wns navy blue with white acces-
sories. The couple left for n two
weeks honeymoon in the I'OCOIIOH.

Mrs, Morris is employed b)' the
Prudential Insurance Company of
Newark. Mr. Morris is employed
by the ChiiKK Insurance Company
of Short Hills.

The bride's nwny ense
h

mblv

Mr an-1 Mrs. Howard 3mlth.
Hill R"id. entertained

, Mary-Ann Liscinski, LouU
Literate, Marian Lochli, Carol Lo-
vinsky, Patricia Luffbarry, C
M k A M F

and Mr. Jones was one of the
trustees.

Jnman Origin
Henry Inman for whom the

New Inman] School will be flamed
was related to the family for
whom Inman Avenue was namedi

i

Manaker, Ann Mann, F.liz.aheth
Marci; Theodore Markulin, William
Maroney, Eileen Marosi, Clara
Martinelio, Thomas McGinley,
Robert Mehesy, Kathleon Merit's,
Ann Meyers, Mary Ann Milito,
Donald Mitruakg, Russell Mohr,
Myrna Moleen, Eugene Molnar,
Leonard Mudry, Frederick Mueller,
James Mullen, Betty Nagy, Rita
Nagy, Steven Nagy, Evelyn N«)8on
Sharon Neusa, Nancy Novevtsky
Michael Oberjlick, Dorothy Olah
Robert Olivacz, Louise Olivera.

Mary Ann Ondar, Edward
O'Neill, Joseph 0rosz, Florence
Osborne, William Oyer, Grace J
Pain, Robert Palinsky, Peter Palm
blad, Gail Parkstrom, Lillian Pat
rick, Clark Pearson, Christian Pe
dersen, Joan Pedeiaen, Wilfrcc
Pentz, Agnes Peters, Ai;nes Peter
sen, Edna Peterson, Linda Loi
Petersqn, Alexandra Petoletti, Abb«
PetrelU, Dawne Pfeiffer, Walte:
Pietsehker, Michael Pinter, Phili
Prasser, Jeannette Provoat, Albe

Rebovich, Richtird Redling, Ann
Reho, Joseph Reilly, Khirley Reso,
Robert Rhodes, Winifred Rollc, Pat-
ricia Hosta, Ronald Rubnnich, Celia
RuRkai, Dorothy Ruxkiti, Stephen
Kuaksi, Jr., Frances Kuyak,
Anthony Ryan, Dorio Sadowaki,
Elizabeth Sarlan<k«, Carol St. Mik-
ltfBy, Lois S»mson, Richard Srheuer-
man, Edward Sehickllnif, Kdwin
Schmohl.

Othen in CIMI

Aurcl f5chmidt, Harold Sohrani,
ichael Scinto, Civorg6 Scott, John
:ott, Marion Sciimenti, Edward
eaman, Barbnrn Redlak, John
icniaki'Vttchi, Jr., Agnes Rerdin.
iky, Mnry Sevohuk, Andrew Shar-
L'k, Jr., Milton Silva-, Mario Sim*-
ne, Robert Simon, Rose Sinki>,

Monicii Snwyult, Juan Sohnlc, Sally
TOive, Carol StachtHski, Robert
itancik, Joseph Ktnnkovitz, Karen
item, Rdna Suiter, Gnlo Superior,
'utrioiu Suthcrlin, David Swanlck,

_'atricia Rwaylik, Klsie Taboruuy,
Lorna TaKKart, Vanita TakacH,
Caroline Tartaglionc, Carol Taylor,
Bevery Thaiss, Albert Therftesen,
Lillian Thomas, Stephen Titninaki,
Mary Tomko, Bernard Toth, Neil
Travaglione, Jr., William Tunison.

Arthur Vail, Jr., Virginia Valen-

-Marine Pfc. Brian Huwkins.
son of Mr. arid Mrs, Pred Hawk-
Ins, Klrrtberley Road. Is home on
furlotwh from Pnrrls Island, On
June It he will report to Camp
LeJeune, HU narants
at a party in his honor at which
there were thirty wests,

—The Young Pecnle cf Colon la
Chopel went on s moonlight boat
r'de \m the Hudson sponsored '>y
the "Word of Life" groun Under
the WderahtQ of Jnck Wyriwn,
New York City. Attending frcm
the chapel were Otis Dougherty,
Roselle; Miss Violet Scank. Iselln;
Henry and Ronald Bronner,
Franklin Park; Gerald Green,
Broxton, Qa.; Miss Patricia Ko-
zitlc. Miss Arlene Arnoldl nnd
Henry Schuss'.er, Colonia.

Mrs, Smith's brother-in-law afid
sister. Mr. and Mrs Preston Alra» J
inder. Now Shrewsbury. In honor •> '",
of Mrs Alexanders and Un, '
Smith's birlhdays.

—Carl Wallner. after btlflf • , *
oatient In New York Hoaplbti, ll !

.. with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. EmU t "
Wuerti. 10 West C'.lff Road. .
, —Mrs. Oeon;e Brumgard, Han-
over, Pn,

her

m
Is "pending ipe
mother. Mrs. Hannah

Bruce and her uncle, Arthur
Adnms. 270 Colonia Boulevard.

-Mrs. Pied Creuz. 162 Mldfleld
Road, spent several days with her
•parents, Mr, and Mrs. Steven
Fllnklnfter, Belitlar.

—Mr. and Mrs, Rrbert Mornlnt
and sen. Jercme. 164 Mldfleld
ftoad, were recent dinner frutrts
of Miss Julln Mominit. East Or-

—Mrs. Arnold and son,

Washington, Conn., March 24,
1791. He was educated at the
Theological Seminary, Andover
and taught school in Fiskill, N. Y.,
and New York City. In 1834 he
purchased a farm in Woodbridge
on the road to Iselln and on his
arrival he was requested to take
charge of Woodbridge Academy.
He also taught for several winters
at his own residence "20 . to 30
young iddies and gentlemen." He
served two years as Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas, as Town
Clerk, Collector, Overseer of the
Poor, Superintendent and trustee
of the public school. He died in
Wpodbridge, April 20, 1866.

l i f " F d "

trict 3 to be Incorporated April
22, 1854 as Washington School

who I n
He was born in Utica, N. Y. in
1801 and died in New York in
1846. He .was buried in Hazel-
wood Cemetery in an unmarked
grave, A famous American artist,
he was one of the founders of the
National Academy of Design and
one of its Vice presidents. Among
his most characteristic portraits
are those pf thief Justice Mar-
shall, Laffkyette, William Penn,
Martin Man Buren, Nicholas
Biddle. His portraits are to be
found in public buildings in New
York City, Albany and Philadel-
phia. A man of great personal
magnetism, a keeh lover and stu-
dent of nature, a clever conyer-
a a t i o h a l l s t and after-dinner
speaker, he was also a contributor
to and illustrator for the p maga-
zines of the day.

Raber, 'Andrew Racz, Jr., Lo
RamWg1, Richard Rapacioli, Pet

tine, Ernest Vamos, Ernn Van
Cleft, Lillian Van Duscn, Barbara
Varona, Sandra Vecsey, Betty
Vetesy, Sandra Vogel, Joyce Wald-
mun, Sandra Warfield, Susan Wa»-
kcwich, Leonson Watts, Irene
Watts, Frederick W.ever, Anna
White, Arthur Wildbood, Robert
Wiuff, Frank VVraniU, Robert Wy-
skowski, Boris Young, Nancy
Younger, John Yuhaa, Alice Yura,
Elaine Zablocki, Dolores Zeher,
Robert Zeher, Tlteresa Zelicskovics.

William, Inmah Avenue, were
guests of Miss Ekanor We!ne.
Roselle.

- M r . and Mrs, Philin Den
Blevk*r. Jr.. New Dover Road, en-
tertained their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Prank
Sehuerer and their son. Philip III,
who have now returned to their
home In Port Lauderdale. Pla.

—iMr. and Mrs, Henrv Ulshoefer
and niece, Joanne Glasscott, 2
West Clif f Road, were guests of
Mr. and iMrs. Pied Sclioen, New
York. Mr. Ulshoefer was Mr.
Schoen's guest on a fishing party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm and
sons, Richard and Lester, Mldfleld
Road, were suests of Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Ross, Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman
'and sons, Richard and Gilbert,
Falrvlew Avenue, were guests of
Mrs. Peldtaan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony pSmar, Clark, at
their summer home in Ocean
Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jol̂ n Lusick,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm,
192 Mldfleld Road, attended a
surprise house-warming party fof
Mr nml Mrs Steven Chek, Jr,
Carteret. at which Mrs. Helm wal

with her sisters, Mrs.
Ht

380 Palrvlew Avenue, were hosts
at an outdoor sttfak roast. Guests
were Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Major,
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Major, Jr.,
and children, Pam and Russell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dur-
ber, all of Asbury Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Burnette and Miss
Ann Lusick, Rosette Park; Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Witts and Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Auth, Cotonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wood. 370

Jlcfbm Carlthuft, HlRMUid Hit,
and Mrs. Harold Seaman, Oar-
wood, and her sister-in-law, Mrt.
James Chek. Linden.

—Mr. mid Mis. Andrew Aleall,
590 Chain O' Hills Road, entw*
tiiined Mr. Alessl's aunt, Mrs. An-
thony Ferrara, Brooklyn, for two
weeks.

—Mr. ahd MM, Louis Sandonato
and son, Roland, Patricia Ave-
nue, attended the marriage ot Mr.
Snndonnto's niece, Miss Dorothy
Gregory, to Philip Caruso, In
South Beach, S. I.

HOLD FINAL MEETING
ISELJN The Rosary Society qf

St. Cecelia's Church held Its final
meeting of the season after M*
vena services Wednesday night |H
the school cafeteria. Rev. Thomai
Dentici opened the meeting with
prayer. Three new members ŵ W
welcomed. Mrs. Jeanne Charity,
Mrs. Eleanor Ard, and Mrs.
Eleanor Wynne. The new cloi
project hits begun under thepj g
chairmanship of Mrs. Mary Blaak.
The special prlie was won by Mrs.
Eleanor Peterson. Mrs. Anne
Whalen und her committee serv^
as hostesses. ' Instnllatlun ot of-
ficers will tnke place In September.

The two-price system for dt»*
persal of farm surpluses, once it*
Jected by the Eisenhower Admin-
istration, is now being used.

N

i of "Fords"
Lewis Ford was Identified with

the Ford family at Ford's Corner.
Under the school Act of 1846,
provision was made that districts
might be incorporated by adopt-
ing a name and causing the
boundaries to be recorded;In 'the
County Clerk's office. Under this
law, the School District atj ForUs
was set up Marich 15, 1858 as the
"Fairneld-Union" BchOQl district,
embracing Fords to Bonhamtown
and from Fords to the Perth Am-
boy line. Lewis Ford was on? nf
the first elected officials of thla
district.

The Crow family for which
Keasbey School is to be named,
before 1800 built and operated a

THRITIS?
been wonderfully bletsed

l"«j restored to active life dfter
* u 'ppled in negrly eveiy joint
y body ond with muicular
e » I'om head to foot. I had

•"•"toid Arthritig ami oHw
ol Rheumatism hondi de

a n d my anklei were wr.
d spoce pnhibiti telling

here birt if y ^
'«ply at onte

ON
Looks like a million—4ut it costifar less

than you'd $um! Actually, you can buy this

tremendously popular Qldsraobile "88" Holiday

—the gay and" glamorous "hard-top" model—

for an unbelievably low price. And juat think

what yon get for your money: the rocketing

response of Oldamobile's new "Rocket" Engirid;

the high style of a Holiday; the beauty and

visibility of the; sweeping panoramic

VindaUeld! AD t h i s . . . and all the power |

features, too! And the price is rig/a! Ring m for

a ride m a "Rocket" Holiday-tbe smartest

car, the \martett buy, of them all!

NEW

Lela S. Win

Flower* apeak more
eloquently than words.
Seqd sweet measagef
by flowers often—They
nieao so much.

IVe Deliver and Telecraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

)«$ Amboy Avenue -WO-8-1686

*69.95

FREE DEMONSTRATION SEE THE NEWF

Polaroidl^/Gamera
We have it [—-the amazing new, lower

priced Polaroiql Cameri. So light and com-
pact it slips right in yotfr pocket! So thrifty
you now can make an exciting 60-second
picture for lesa than an ordinary picture.
Makes brilliant 2% x 3 % black and white
print. Come in! We'll take your picture-free.

Bliy on Easy Terms—As tattle as $7 Dow*

BELL DRUG STORE Inc.
N. E.' DeMaUeo, Fh.G. Tel. Uetuchen 6-4WS

1380 OAK TREE ROAD, ISEUN, N, J.

Ring for a Ride In a "Rocket"

OLDSMOBDLE
SEE Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O l l l E D I A U R

I

,m

;\

•4

475 RAHWAY AVENUEWOODBRIDQE AUTO SALES
Phone Wiodbridje

; — SEE US FOR "ROCKET" SPECIALS-MFfTY-T imD USED CARS
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Joltings:
Wonl lias hrfn rm-lvcd hero

that a v:m Donald Unrold, Jr.,
Wes b u n May 19 lo 8nt. I t and
Mrs Dntinlfl H. Roylo in KyoU.
JRJMII MI Roylo is the son of
Mr. and Mis John I?oyle. West
Avenue, Prwarrn Mrs. James
H. Aiur.stdd. Wiliinmfburg, Va..
fthc former Mm v Jo Finn. Wood-
brifli.''-1 : ; saiiin; Saturday atxmrri
the fh's (irneral A M Patdi for
Brpmfih.ivm. Germany, to Join
her husband. First Lt Aarestad
stat ions ->:tfh the 63rd Tank
Bnttallon. F:rM Infantry'Division
in Kitzprnifii Ormanv. Prior to
leavlnj; hr:<- yesterday, Mrs.
Aarestiid .< vnt a v rek with her
parents. Mr ,ui:! Mrs. William
J. Finn (Jtvve Avrnue. Wood-

Weslbury Park
Notes

Hcrv tin! Then1:
Army C;i\ William E. Burkhsrt.

21. son if M:-, and Mrs. William
Burthait. Ml Augusta Avenue.
Iselin. K s ' m n ; with the Third
Infantry Dn/ ion in Korea. A
troop inform, it ion and education
noivoir. :ii'%siaiif(l officer In Bat-
tery B of i';ii' iiiv.sions 39th Field
Artlllfiy BatMlion. Cpl. Burkhart
entered thi> Army in December,
1952 ami arrived in Korea durln«
Junr W53. . . . Members of the
Colonm File Company- walked
•way with most of the prizes at
the O.ik Tire Fire Company
Square dance Saturday niffht.
An^i'onv Porcda. Iselin fireman,
served as onr of the judges. . . .

BV GLADYS E. SOANK
136 Elmhuwt Avanue

Inelln, New Irnej
Trlr. ME 6-1679

—Little Lurry Orlsnd, son of
Mr, and Mm. lrvinn Cnrlnml, 201".
Julia Street, celebrated his sixth
l>irth>l»y. His little friends csth-
f>re<l in his ynrd where they all
enjoyed » very nice parly. Tht y
included; Michael fiiiMfurb. T>d-
•lie Bilowit, Frank MrKfnns, Rich-
ard Brndkin, fhrifitnfi-r Zaimis.
Tlie children played i>nm<"< nnd
were awarded pliZ'-s.

- Little Kussi'll Hnnntd Small,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ku.'sell Small
• if Worth Street «»* chriMrneii
.Sunday at St. Ofclia'* Church hy
liev. John M. Wjills, pftstnr of th,
clmrrh. The sponsors were Mar;1

Sarikas and .lo'nn Small.' Ssvcal
.TOcftn wo p. elilerthincd at the
Small home utter the ceremony.
They included; the grandparents',
M . and Mi's. Charles SchuVrpp.r,
A'orth Street, Mr. nnd Mi?. Clem
aari'kus and i|«uj;htei\ Mr. and
Mrs. John Huhi'll nnd rliildr-n, Mr.
anil Mrs. Al i.idun a;id dnui'liter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hap Salurw. Mr.
imi, iNirs. I etpr Oilerinicfhio, Mr.
nil'Mrs. Ja 'k Fioniel and :pn,

Mrv»anii Mrs, (Tiarlis MclJuinW
and [•liillreli, all flj
1'ark; Ml?. Ann L j
rh^Tnas Ludluiti, K
Mrs. Felix Ilaixcll
SU: and Mrs. Kli Hu

Although Shelley Winter^ has
three film offer* under considera-
tion in Hollywood, she recently I You'll use these ric
flew to New York to Ulk with pro- often because your family will put
ducers about n Broadway pliiy. them nt the top of their list, of
"Wedding Breakfast." j favorite foods.

Cecil B. DeMllle in said to prefer |
Ann Baxter for the role of HIP
Princess Kelfrltira in "The Ten
Commandments" Charlton Hos-
ton Is said to be set for the role of i
Moses and De^ille Is talking with ,
Cornel Wilde about the part of
Joshua.

Baked Dinner

6 or 8 pork chops
1-2 cup chopper! onion
1-2 chopped green pepper
1 10-oz. can cream of mushroom

We hear that Prankle Laine has
the Inside trace for the role of
Nathan Detroit In Sam Goldwyns
version of "Guys and Dolls."

in the Mailbag:
PFC. Earl W Peterson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson. 424
Rah way Avenue. WoodbridRe, was
named the •'Soldier of the Month"
t t Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He
has bft-n in the service for 14
months A araduate of Wood-
bridge High School, and Syracuse
Cilllepe of Forestry. PFC. Peterson
was very active in Scouting before
enterini-1 the Army. . . . John M.
Castera*.. M Water Street. Colonia,
received the degree of Master of
Science in Metallurgy from Ste-
vens Institute of Technology at
Hoboken. Saturday. . . . With the
announcement that Frank Mast-
rsnpelo is retinne as postmaster
in Iselin. the usual parade of Job
welters has besun and petitions
We boinn circulated. . . .

At Random:
Joseph B u m formerly of Wood-

bridge and now of Dunlap Homes,
Perth Ambov, has been elected
editor of the New Brunswick Eve-
ning Collegian, the publication of
the evtnini: division of Rutgers
University Biczo is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
is the son uf Joseph Biczo, Smith
Street. WoodbrtdRe, and the late
Mrs. Btiv.o. A veteran of World
War II. lie. is married to the
former Marcaret Skoba, Perth
Ambojr. He is majoring In English
and is a member of Kappa Upsl-
lon, n .social fraternity, . . .
Stephen V. Kaye, son of Mr. and
Mrs. SU'phi-n Kaye, 131 Home-
Btead Avenue, Avenel, is on the
Deans list at Union Junior Col-
lese. cranford. A freshman.
majoring in biology, Kaye is a
member of, Betiv Chapter of
Gamma Iota Alpha, . . .

uii W.s'.liu:y
Holita, Mrs.

rny; Mr, and
nd daughter,
zier an<i son,

Hiid Mrs ,

3 cups cooked rice
2 cups cooked peas
1 teaspoon saiw
1-8 teaspoon pepper
Place pork chops in frying pan

and brown on both sides. Enough
Thomas Gomez made good use; fat should come out of the pork |

of the delaj* In starting the "The chops so that It Is not necessary
Conqueror" by landing the im- to add nny to the pnn. Lift pork
portant role of Wang Khan, ruler i chops out of pan. Place the onion
of all the Mongols. You probably and green pepper in the pan'and
remember Gomez for his work in cook until tender. Add mushroom
Treasure of the Sierra Madre." -jsoup, water, Hce. peas, salt, and

peper, Mix well. Pour half of
Pier Angell's twin sister, M«I->». rtofflnlxture into a greased baking

Pavan, has been given the part of, dish. Arrange half the chops over
an Indian princess in "Drumbeat," this. Add rest of rice mixture.
and, as a result, she will be work-
inn on the same lot with Pier, who

Top with the rest of the pork
chops. Bake in an oven 350 de-

Is busy at work in "The Silver grees about 30 minutes. Only a

Saner
:i tablespoons butter
1-2 cup diced onion
2 tablespoons flour
1 No. 2f*n tomatoes
1-2 cup diced preen pepcr
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1-4 teaspoon thyme
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauc*
1 bay leaf
Melt the butter, add the onion

and cook until tender* Blend In
the flour. Add the tomltoes, green
pepper, salt, pepper, thyme. Wor-'
cestershl're sfcuoe and bay leaf,
simmer 20 minutes, stirrinc occa-
sionally, kemove the bay leaf.
Serve hot

Chalice," for Warner Brothers.

ill of Cninnin;
Charles Wcniil, New
Mr, and Mis. J. Frank and son,
\enilworth; Mrs. Lois Kockosi,
Joe Dabranski, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Sokola, and Mr. ami Mrs.̂
Neater Small ^ny family, all of
i'ennaylvaiJia; Mr. and Mr.-*. Thom-
as Itrown, Colonia.

Edward Tipjio, 20 Concord
Koad, was one of the (,'riiduatus of
Seton Hall College this past week.
He received nis M. A. decree. Mr.
Tippo is also a graduate ot New
York State Teachers College whore
he rm-ivt-d H B. A. Degree. He
mght in the Carnegie Institute of
ittaburn in the printing depart-

ment al.io in the Norfolk City
Schools and in Kust Orange High
School.

—Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Airs. Edwani
Tippo were Mr. and Mrs. John
fippo, Boston, antl Mr, and Mrs.
Arnold Tippo, Wilmington, Del.

—The Westbury lJark Home
Owners League met Wednesday
night at St. Cecelia's Recreational
Hall. Mayor Hugh B. Quiglcy ol
VVoodbiidge was guest speaker.

—Anna Taitaglia, 7 Emery
Street, was selected by Miss Mar-
garet Henrickson, guidance teach-
«r at Woodbridge. lli^n School, as
the eighth girl in tne citi/,ensihi|.
nstituiion at New Jersey OolU'g
for Women which is sponsored tiy
the Women's Club of Lsclin. Miss
Tartaglia was also elected presi-
dent of the Honor Society of
Woodbridge High School,

SONS LIKE FATHERS
ANNAPOLIS, Md. —It was re-

cently pointed out that almost ten
per cent of the graduating class
of midshipmen at the Nava
Academy arc sons of present or
former members of the armed
forces. Eighty-five out of the
class at 855 are sons of active, re-
tired, reserve of deceased mem-
bers of the country's military.

While Twentieth Century-Fox
plans to make "A Woman's World"
Into one of its most expensive pic-
tures, the author, Mona Williams
originally sold the story to Colum-
bia for only $6,000, If you will re-
member, Mildred Cram sold "For-
ever Amber" for about the same
price, and Margaret Mitchell got
$50,000 for "Gone With the
Wind," which seemed a good
price at the time but considering
he fact that the film Is still the

biggest grosser of them all, It was
just peanuts.

That Australian twelve-year-
old boy, Kit Taylor, who is playing
in "Long John Silver," will come
to this country when the company
returns to Hollywood from Aus-
tralia. His parents will accom-
pany him here.

Lana Turner who hasn't been
seen on the screen for some time
now has three films lined up.
After "The prodigal,*' for which
she will have to go blonde, she
will do "My Most Intimate Friend"
with Ava Gardner. Then she'll
do "Diane de Polter," the lady
behind one of the kings of Prance.

salad and a dessert are necessary
to complete this meal.

Hawaiian Chicken With Rice

1 cp crushed pineapple drained
3 tables|Joons butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 1-3 cups warm water
1-4'cup diced celery
1-4 cup diced green pepper
1 cup cut up chicken
2 teaspoons soy sauce
3 cups net coottca nee
Cook pineapple in the butter.

Stir In the flour. Add the water,
celery, gften pepper, chicken, and
soy sauce. Cover and cook for 10
minutes. Add additional water if
a thinner mixture Is desired,
Serve hot over hot rice.

Rice Loaf With Creole Sauce

NEW RESERVE
A new military reserve plan, em-

bodying a modified form of uni-
versal military U'aintas, has been
submitted to the White House by
the Defense Department. A four-
month training period with more
than seven years in the Reserve,
would run parallel with the regular
two-year draft. Those who failed
to participate in Reserve training
would be recalled by the Army for
active duty for the remainder of
the two-year term,

Rice Loaf
3 cups rice
1 cup milk
2 eggs-
3 cups grated American cheese
Dash of Tobasco §auce
1-4 cup dry bread,crumbs
Mix together the rice, milk eggs

cheese, salt and Tabasco sauce.
Thoroughly grease a lost pan,
Sprinkle crumbs over the bottom
and sides of pan. Pour the ridfe
mixture into the loaf pan and
place in a baking pan half, filled
with hot water. Bake in an oven

degrees for nn hour and
fifteen minutes. When ready to
serve, loosen the loaf around the
sides with a spatula. Place a
platter over the loaf pan and in-
vert platter and pan together
Serve hot topped with Creole
sauce,

ONCE IS ENOUGH
TIBURON, Cay.—Ted Stelger,

a real estate appraiser, hopes the
old saying that "Lightning never
strikes In the same place twice"
is really true. A. bolt of lightning
struck his home, causing $2,500
damage.

Last but Not Least:
Donald V.' Liberty, son of Mr

and Mrs. W. Liberty, 30 Old Road
Sewaien, recently was promoted
to Army sergeant while serving ir
Korea with the 936th Field Ar-
tillery Battalion. . . . Mrs. Ann:
C. Calve.it. Iselin and Mrs. Josepl
Feldman, Colonia, are in charge
of tiukets for this area for the
New Brunswick Horse Show. July
10-11 in Johnsons Park, for the
benefit of the Heart Suruery Unit,
of the Middlesex County Hear
Association. . . . Dont IOI'BCL,
Sunday is Father's Day. Be sure
and get him u'nice gift and make
the day a.s happy and pleasant
for him as you can. . . . From
Korea comes word that Army Cpl.
James L. Bregoi 19, son of Mr.
«nd Mrs. John Brego, 538 Garden
Avenue, Woodbridge, will return
to the U. S. this month with the
40th Infantry Division. . . . And
last, but definitely not l e a s t -
Friday and Saturday will be Tag
Days for the Cerebral Palsy Fund.
I cannot recommend 4his fund too
highly to you because I have per-
sonal knowledge of the good they
are doing. So won't you please
iig down and give as generously
is you can when you ave ap-
woached to buy a ta«V The CYO
Boys huve ollered their services to
sell the tags. Good for tyiem. . . .

FATHER'S DAY
THIS SUNDAY

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
3-98

j 103 MAIN STREET
I Ne»< to Wuolworth'l

S £ f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R S T

Feyer indicates infection of some

kind.Every medicine chest should

contain a reliable Fever Ther-

mometer, to check on illness, Per-

sislent fever should always have

a Doctor's attention.

See us for reliable thermometers

—and all sick-room aids. , i « A L .

PUBLIX PHARMACY^.
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

Phone WOodbndge 8-0809

Don't miss this opportunity

to see how the musical enjoyment

of a brand new Wurlitzer Piano

model 456 will brighten your home.

r

WURLITZER

I

MAIl THIS COUPON
I on inl«f«i!ed in ranting a WorUlior

Piano iwKJtl 456.

I HAME_.
I
J ADDRESS .

THE NAME THAT MEANS

MUSIC TO MIUIONS

If you d»cid« to buy tK« pi»no
within i l * month*, all money
paid fof rental and delivery
win be f M w t « l fro* DM put.
than pfke.

oo
til MONTH

3-5880'The Muiic Cottar of N«w Jei-sey"

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
Stiioway («prtl«nloHvM

403 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
— • - ^ _ .... Open Wrinwday e«»nlngi Until Nine ..

Rice and Vegetable Dinner
3 cups cooked rice
1 cup grated American cheese
1 cup sharp prated cheese
1 euii milk
2 tablespoons chopped pimlento
2 cups well seasoned cooked

vegetables ipeas, carrots, corn
and beansi

8 tomato slices
Mix the rice, half of the cheese,

milk and pimiento. Spread over
greased oven platter or shallow

baking dish. Cover with the
mixed vegetables. Top with the
tomato slices. Sprinkle the toma-
toes with the rest of the cheese.
Bake in an oven 450 degrees for
10 minutes or until heated
through. Place dish under the
broiler and heat until the cheese
is lightly browned. Serve imme-
diately. *

Rice DrusJac
1 stick butter
1 cup finely chopped onion
1-2 cup finely chopped green

pepper i
1 cup finely chopped celery
1 cup chopped mushrooms
2 cups cooked rice
1 teaspoon sage (if desired)
1-2 teaspoon "salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
Melt the butter in a saucepan.

Add the onion <"°en peppers, and
celery. Simmer until tender. Add
the mushrooms, rice, sise. salt
and pepper. Stuff lightly into a
fowl, or make ' into balls and
brown in the oven. Serve hot.

CHANGE IN NAME ONLY •
Ben is being taught to address

his parents as "Father" and
"Mother," Instead of trie former
infant prattle of "Daddy" and
"Mommy."

One night he was sovlrie his
prayers nnd hnri junt followed his
usual practice of saying, •bom,
bless Daddy and Mommy," when
he suddenly paused and in a most
solemn, respectful mannec, offer-
ed the following revision:

"Excuse me. Lord, I should
have said Father and Mother."

1895 Christensen's
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

REMEMBER HIM ON

1954

When Dad puts his

foot down — make sure

he steps into fine shoes

or slippers. We have

his size in gift-worthy

styles.

: For cool dress comfort

there's nothing like our

Nylon Mesh SHOES

9.95 -18.95

For casual wear he'll prefer

CA^VAS SHOES
3.75 to 5.95

. . .or Leather «SANDALS
2.99 & 3.99

. . .or House SLIPPERS
3.45 - 5.95

, . . or, \i you're in doubt,

give Dad pne of pur

, GIFT SHOE',

CERTIFICATES

and let him make his

own choice.

STOKE HOURS

DAILY 9 TO ti
FRIDAY 9 TO 9

Closed Wed. Noon

DEPARTMENT STORE

<>7 MilS ST., H'tMWMWUiE, V ./.

P\HT
CHARLQTTE, N. C. - Larry

Williams last his wallet contain-
ing $160 in cash and a $400
diamond ring he planned to srve
to lifs fitancee. Someone tossed
the wallet, which contained Wil-
liams business address, through
his office door a few days late.
The monpy V M gone but the ring
was still there. Williams still has
a problem—he can't tfet married
without the money.

/ ' ir-—.

/

IVtlXED-UP RIDE
WATERTOWN, JJ. Y. — Police

recently found thaj ten boys had
taken over a cement mixer in the
rear of a building supply house
and were taking turns riding In-
side the barrel and cranking The
makeshift "ride" accommodated
two customers at a time.

Samons Given
(Continued from PBK& 1)

Outlook Avenue section of Colonia
discussed the proposed playground
there. They asked that the streets
be made dead-end so traffic would
RO on Middlesex Avenue instead
of their streets where there are
many small children. Asked if
the playground was to be fenced
in. Commttteeman L. Ray Alibanl,
chairman of recreation, replied It
would not be fenced In this year
but the playgrtmnd would be set
far1 enough back so that children
would not be running over lawns.
The parking area, Mr. Alibanl
said, would be on Middlesex Ave-
nue. The group thanked the
commltuseman for his cooperation.

Schmidt Refuses
(Continued from Page 1)

a fair question, but if Mr. Schmidt
won't publish a list I guess there
is not much I can do about it."

After the meeting, Mr. Poreda
told an Independent-Leader re-
porter he felt the people were en-
itled to the list of roads to be re-
paired and "maybe they would do
something about lt."

Mayor Sees
(Continued from Page 1)

and four buildings in the Town-
ship and the U, S, Government
owns 21 parcels and one building,

The Housing Authority has 18
units of 150 families and the
Veterans' Barracks consist of 109
units with 109 families.

All the statistics will be turned
over to Cole, Layer, Trumble and
Co., this weekend, the mayor
stated.

"I want to get this work rolling
as soon as possible", the mayor
commented, "It is a big job and
we will keep the people informed
as we go along.

Visit Back 'Nice'
(Continued from Page 1)

explain the cause of revolution in
South America and touches on
;he threat of Communism in the
ZSaiTlbean. area, Although the
Reds are penetrating the area,
Mr, Lavin maintains that in
Venezuela they are well under
:ontrol,

Mr. Lavin first went to Vene-
;uela during the depression when
the salary was quite attractive.
He is now executive secretary of
one oil camp, 30 miles from the
;ity of Maracaibo. The camp he
said, resembles an American city,
complete with paved streets, water
and sewer lines, neat homes,
theatres and other facilities. Mr.
Lavln's office Is air conditioned.
Most of the American employees,
however, pine for the United
States, for Its cooler climate,

Robert,
....Age and
Venezuela.

Woodbridge

variety of foods and friends
The eldest Lavin son, R

13, was born In Woodbrldw
John, 9. was born In
However, he'll tnke
any time. ,

Mr. Lavin comes by his
service naturally. He was
Prance to a French mother
Chilean-born American fat

-The Lavlns will return to
zuela In July on, a Orace Line

foreign
born In

and a
father,

Vene-
shlp.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page V

for each sincle property in

the city, a m#ketable value

was fixed by the appraisers.
* » • •

In defining "market val-
ue," this was the measure:

". . . market value is the
price a willing seller and
a willing buyer to agree upon
with no pressure on either
party to sell or to buy," pro-
vided there are no emotional
or economic prejudices. In
Wbodbridfie Township, in
very recent years, properties
have been assessed for 10 per
cent, of the price a willing
seller and a willing buyer
have reached — and this
astonishing fact is one of the
principal reasons for the ex-
tensive inequalities in local
assessments, and is indubi-
tably the responsibility of
the Board of Assessors or
the policy-making authority

which it accepts.
* » + •

Once the true market
value of all properties was
determined, the appraisal
experts then recommended
that 40 per cent of thte new
valuations be used for new
assessments, and this rec-
ommendation was adopted.
This per ventage figure was
adopted as an adjustment of
a 60 per cent, valuation for
1949, permitting a safety
factor for inflated property
values in the intervening
years. Apparently 60 per
cent, of true value is con-
sidered the basis of a fair
assessment because I know
that the City of Attleboro,
Mass., uses the same formula
.and has for many years.
This well-operated New Eng-
land manufacturing city
has its properties reassessed
every ten years in order to
keep current with changing

values.
* • * *

So that all of you will not
lose sight of the purpose of
my argument for reassess
ment, let me repeat it briefly.
I contend, on the basis of
voluminous cases presently

on our assessment n,,
there are gross in,r|l

and haMe been | (,,
years—in the assf '̂,,
property in Wo,,, .
Township. They in, ,,71
dustries, businesses
ment houses and . "!'
dwellings,

• • * «

As a result, I say n , .
munic ipa l income i s , M i l
to t h e danger poim i;,11

of t h i s fact, our h,'.','1
bui ld ing even an ^ i ' ,
facility for our sch0(,
la t ion is irnpossiiii,
ma in t enance of our,V,,;',
our enormous capTt;L' 'L
is in jeopardy. T h r s r ' , 2
dit ions which I abh.„ ."
t h i n k every otne-r "','•'
spect ing citizen shim;,.""
abho r a n d pledge in i l l ,.,

!

correct .
* • * *

I hope that in u;i

essay I have given ynn -,",
thing to consider un'
next time-— which <..;•;
next week.

When It's FORMAL

SEE

TED'S
TUXEDO
Rental

Service
• Latest Styles
• Guaranteed

Perfect Fit

• Complete
Stock of
Accessories

• Low Kates
and . . .

When You .Want the Best in

• DRY CLEANING

• TAILORING

» • ALTERATIONS

TED'S Tailor Shop
481 Rahway Ave., Woudbridge

Telephone WO 8-3826

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - 5 P, M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

FOI tnS , N. J. — Il l l lcrcst Z*>345

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.

"ELEPHANT WALK"
With ElizalH'th Taylor,

Dana Andrews
'ALASKA SEAS"

With Hubert Ryan, *
Jati Sterling

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

THE CARNIVAL STORY"
With Anne Baxter,

Steve Cochran

"MAN IN THE ATTIC"
With Jack Palanee,

Constance Smith

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From X P, M.

Every Saturday Matinee—
An Extra Hour of Comedy

Saturday and Sunday from
I P. M,, Continuous

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

THE MODERN MIRACLE

OINEH1ASCOPK
Brings You The Greatest Story

. "THE ROBE"
(In Color)

Matinee-at t P . M . - Saturday Continuous
Evening Showing at 6:30 and 9 P,

" ' Advance In Prices

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Vwa RALSTON . TorreH^UCKER | n

"JUBILEE TRAIL/'

Don't Fail To s,v

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Rending

Advice On All v,,llr

Problems

Satisfactory Rcailn^,

Speaks 7 Langiiu^

Polska Rusk;,

Open Dully 9 A. M. - m |> l t |

70-A Smith Strut

Perth Amboy, N i

Bring This Ad and ',», ll:
You Will Receive Sl.mi \\,^\

of Reading

ISELIN
THEATRE

l - " l ln S |J
.M.I ,, , .; ,

NOW THRU SAT,. MM y\

Z Smash Colin Ihi-

Richard WldmarktrVll.i |i, rJ

"Hel l and High Water"1

IN CINEMAS* o n .
Plus Jeff CliaiKlIn
"YANKEE PASli.v

SUN. TO WED., ,11 M :
Dana Andrews —

— Elizabeth 'IV. i,,,

"ELEPHANT
Iff

Plus Dorothy Md.inn
"MAKE HASTE To I M

•«'WALTEK KLWin
Perth Amboy TIIMM' .

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P, M. Ill

NOW THRli >mMin

J . R. in 3D
"THE FRENCH LINE

Starring Jane llii-^j

Preview Monday o( I'm -iii"

Feature Attrarinn:

Ray MiUand - ( luu K i

"DIAL M FOR MURDER

STRAND
A WALTER U K U i i : m i ,:::i

HI M)i;:>:>

NOW THRf SMI I i n

Vincent 1'n.r

"THE MAD MAGICIAN"
— CO-HI I

Chart ton Ilisiiiu
"SECRET OF Til l . I " i"

SUNDAY THRU Mi n

R o n a l d U c . i t . ' " <>••

"PRISONER OF WAR
T- CO-HIT

HUKO Haas - d m •-
"THY NEIOIIHOIt '- . i l l

ENDS TI

In
James SteM.ni

"THE GLENN MILLER j
STORY1'

_ Co-Hit
"CHINA VKN M i

FRIDAY AND V* M :

In
Robert

Ltndtt

"SECOND
J-Added Friil ,i\

A Full Hour of ('/>>
Plus Late tlori '

SUNDAY AND > H ' ^ ' »

d » L u p l n o , K d i u w i ' i " l l l

"THE BIGAML
T - Ctt-HIt

"CREATURE til ' l U-
A " 1

TUESDAY &

" A L L THE SONS
WERE VALIANT

" F L A M E O F C A M i " 1
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ijranMl Set
|;or Graduation

. The program

^ S W*ne,
,,„ announced by the
follows:

,.,,ii.r ft Handel, orch-
""rssionfll, orchestra;

uiiiw J°yce o ™ z ;

]'\m\\ Prayer, grad-
t,mr,l Anthem, as-

Kin fie

Z)orf/iy Fazekas Married
To Adrian Fedor, Hopelawn

• •Venetian Song" and
Coach," gradu-

Through,"
111 •,',,,-' presentation of
',! intnident of Schools

''NTM'SIS; presentation of
u.n Farley, member of

i ,,( Education.
id.liuRinthe „

••lonesome Valley,
, ,k A«U8llftr0^ P"26

' M r ; Elsie Wlttnebort,
solo, prelude in

Rachmaninoff,
farewell *<1-

,',M,'ia"Leary; class song
.,! music
Vulerie

plimo
Minor.

eary; class g,
by Odette Had-
DeCasas. gradu-
orchestra.

ions Entertain
I .l(|ies at Dinner
..,,.; wiiiwn~M.N.amert,

,,,,,,101. installed David
-,. ;,s president, of the
.",,11S club at ceremonies
.'', ,;lk Hills Manor. Other

,,si;illed were Clifford
first vice-president;

,11...'.1, i,ivuwston. second vlce-
'" , r William Nork, third

1".,:l.,,t; tall twister. Jack
lin tamer. Charles Tarr;

' , •' Martin May, and secre-
' v.-'pii Q"ftdt' M f t X E t z o l d '

'!,.,,iwii Joseph Dambach,
Lund were Installed as

FORUS—St. Michael's Church
was the setting for the marriage
ot Mlw Dorothy Fazekas, daugh-
ter of Peter Fazekns, 45 Hoy Ave-
nue, to Adrian Fedor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Fedor. 36
Juliette Street, Hopelawn. Rev.
Albert Oaydos performed the
double-ring ceremony Saturday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. „

Given 1n marriage by her
father, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown of dotted Swiss with
a scooped neckline bordered in
seed pearls. Her fingertip veil of
French illusion fell from a tiara
of matching pearls and rhlne-
stones. ©he craried a bouquet of
orchids and lilies of the valley

Miss Elinor Vargo, Woodbridge,
was the maid1 of honor. The
Misses Florence and Dorothy Fan-
tazier, Perth Amboy; 511a Ml-
hwlko, Monmouth Junction, were
bridesmaids. Metonie Camlnade,
Trenton, was flower girl.

Paul Torok, Hopelawn, was the
best man. Ushers were Joseph

and Edward Sroatea, Perth
Amboy, and Jack Fitzgerald, Me-
tiuchen. Bruce Haricay, Fords, was
the ring-bearer.

The couple are honeymooning
In Miami and Havana and will-re-
side at the local address. For trav-
eling the bride wore a gray dress
suit with black accessories and an
orohld corsage.

Mrs. Pedor Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. She at-
tended Drake Business College,
Perth Amboy, and Is employed by
the Natco Corp, Keadbey. Her
hurtmnd graduated from Wood-
bridge High School and the New-
ark School of Fine Arts and Is em-
ployed by Irvington Steel, New
Brunswick. He served during
World War H with the Third,
Fifth and Seventh Fleete of the
U. 8. Navy.

LaZizza Promoted
By Army Reserve
FORDS — The New Brunswick

Army Reserve Training center
announced the promotion of Ca-
millo LaZlm, 335 Florida Grove
Road to the rank of major In the
U. S. Army Reserve.

He Is a vice president of the
First Bank and Trust Company of
Perth Amboy and to assigned as
a student in the ordnance section
of the New Brunswick reserve
unit.

A graduate of Rutgers, Coleman
Business Cojlege and the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking, LaZizza
served In World War II from the
Normandy campaign through the
surrender of Germany.

Harmyk-Hornacek Nuptials
Held Saturday Afternoon

.mi
,i .is

. president William
,n•„ made the welcoming

introduced Quadt,
toastmaster. He In*

following guests: Mr.
umisPavlovsky.Mr. and

,,i- Livingston. Mayor and
ins Flynn, Mayor' and
;;;;!'. Quigley, Freeholder
Warren, Bernhardt Jen-
,,ml Mrs. Fred Hanson,

;, /.amlt and Jim Fraser.
•. lauded the organisation

ruir accomplishments.
, spoke briefly on the
mi., club and felt that 1U
.portiint function was Its
,mi; charity work. In the

i.iKtum with the Instal-
. .monies, the annual
,:.; event was held and
.!:, were presented to

. m attendance.

• liiiwin- members were
: line year perfect attend-

i oy international Goun-
;; c K. Kovak:

;, t Clause, Boerer. Jo-
iiiiiiuii, Henry Dambach,

i)."n.sch Morris DeuUch,
sn.nhum, William Dun-
n i:,;an. Max Etzold, Wll-
..n, Frank Qrahmann,

.,:. .icns Jessen, Samuel
>. u Kocegl, Robert Mul-
!! .htrt Kovacs, Robert
ir Livingston, Julius

i :!i>i, May, Alex Melko,
,'.;:in. Nork, Pavlovsky,
nil Quadt, Walter Ras-

luiin Rebeck, Edward
i'.ill Sundquist, Charles
•.I. /,;mdt, Michael Valosin,
'.V, i,,i, Westlake,\Anthorly
: A flve.yeir mn was
:in Livingston anfl a teii-

; in John Egan.
iinr chairman Dambach

••'! Hifts to members who
> ' i l in eight paper drives
'in' year. These Included
...'•-. Nork, Rebeck, Jessen,
i iias, William Balabas,
Mulvnney, Egan, Kovacs,

inn, Riismussen, Valosin,
•• and Levendoske. Awards
wile to Henry Kress. John

Hanson, Sr., and

FORDS—Miss Jean A. Horn-
acek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hornacek, New Street, was
married to Jbhn A. Harmyk, son
if Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pas;!-
kewlcz, 610 Main Street, Me-
tuchen.'Sautrday afternoon in St.
Nicholas Greek Church, Perth
Amboy. Rev. Julius Grlgassy per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
at 4 o'clock.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an off-the-
shoulder gown of nylon tulle over
skinner satin edged with ruffles
and nylon medallion trim. The
full skirt extended In a cathedral
train. A crown of .seed pearls,
rhlnestones and irridescent se
quins held the fingertip veil of Il-
lusion in place and she carried a
cascade of white roses centered
with an orchid.

Mlw Bette Ann Sator, Dunellen
was the maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Jeanette
Gaydosh, Rahway; Katherlne

I Martlnak, Fords, and Dolores
Kushner, Avenel. Miss Carol Ann

Smykaj, South River, cousin of
the bride, was tihe Junior brides-
maid and Irene Pasakewicz, Me-
tuchen, Ulster Qf the bridegroom,
was the flower girl.

Dennis Hannyk, Metuchen, was
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Gilbert Blair and Thadlus
Fabian, Newrak, and John Win-
nlcki, South Amboy.

The couple will make their
home In SchenecUdy, N, Y., fol-
lowing a honeymoon In Florida.

Mrs. Harmyk Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, and
was employed by the engineering
department of the Glenco Corp.,
Avenel. Her husband was gradu-
ated from the Newark College of
Engineering •where he was a mem-
ber of Phi Beta TTau fraternity,
PI Tau Sigma fraternity and the
Arnold Air Society" He has been
commissioned as a second lien-
tenant In the U. S. Air Force Re-
serve and will report for active
duty In December. He is now em-
ployed by General Electric, Com-
pany in Bchenectady.

35 Boys, 30 Girls
To Get Diplomas

HOPBLAWN—Thirty-five boy*
and thirty girls -will graduate from
Hopelawn School at the annual
eighth grade commencement ex"-'
erctws Wednesday.

The program will be as follows:
Procession of graduates; Noble
Poirlt March, orchestra; tn*oca-
tlon, Democracy's Voice, choral
reading; remarks, Superintendent
of Schools Victor C. Nlckias; pres-
entation of diplomas, J. Lester
Neary. member of the Board of
Education; "Luck a Travelling,"
French folk song; Special prize
awards; 'Thank You," Eunice
Robak; "Farewell Song/ gradu-
ates; recessional.

Graduates are: Pierre Abry,
John Adamiec. Robert AndreJcak,
Richard Anglln, Louis Benyola,
Richard Benyola, Paul Davis,
Anthony De Rosa, Richard Fo-
menko, Frank Hendrlckson, Ken-
neth Hill, Richard Lastff, John
Lemoncelll, John McKean. Greg-
ory McSniritt. Ralph Mercurlo.
Robert Paknblatl, John Pastor,
Frank Petronls. Donald Pojhamus,
Karl PulvermuHw, D&nlel Ram-
sey, Richard Rasnek, John Reilly,
John Stevens, James Butherlin,
Beniamin Stevenson, Stephen
Stumpf. Gary Ttee, John Tunder-
mann, Robert Van Orden. Robert
Vernachio. Robert Volker, Thomas
Winnlcki, Robert Wlttemund.

Josephine Bender, Patricia
BbeHke, Briwtta Borchert. Janet
Buckholz,, Patricia Ohaular, Rita
Drinkuth, Janice Bworak. Lillian
Frank. Barbara Franklin, Dawn
Glowna. Paul* Klimchock, Phyl-
lis Clark, Julia Leptnsky, Georgi-
ana Mlchels, Carol Munn, Harriet
Murray, Nancy Nadler, Patricia
Oberdtck, Jovce Piccoli, Jacquel-
ine Pollack, Virginia Racz, Eunice
Robak, Antoinette Scarpa, Patri-
cia Semilne, Joyce Strlpp, Eliza-
beth Taggart, Eleanor Ulecku,
Darlene Wyckoff, Joan Young,
Joan Tucker,

Miss Grace Marion Vargo
Bride of Walter Wilczek

KEASBEY—Miss Grace Marion
Vargo. daughter of l/f. %nd Mrs.
John Vargo, 11 Dahl Avenue, be-
came the bride of Walter J. Wllc-
zek, 333 Brack Avenue, Perth Am-
boy. son of the late Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Wilczek of Ludlow, Mass,,
Saturday afternoon In the Hun-
gartan Reformed1 Church, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by Rev.
•Abraham Deszo.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
Chantllly lace OVCT satin with
three pleated ruffled panels in the
full skirt and a chapel length
train. The fitted bodice was fash-
ioned with an illusion yoke out-
lined with sequins and rhlne-
stones and long pointed sleeves
Her fingertip veil of French Illu-
sion was attached to a coronet of
seed pearls and1 rhlnestones and
She carried a colonial bouquet of
carnations, stephanotis and 'baby's
breath.

Miss Loretta Kubiak, Fords, was
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Dorothy Bocian
and Florence Toth, Keasbey, and
Florence Dufbil, MWltown, The besi
man was Stanley Moslckl, Car-
teret. Ushers were Qeorge Elstak
Carteret; Robert Vargo, brothe
of the bride, and William Sabo,
Jr., cousin of the bride, both ol
Keasbey.

England Scales and Canada by
car. They will reside at the Perth
Imboy address. For travelling the

bride wore a lights gray suit with
patent leather accesorlea and an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Wilczek gra'duated from
Woodbridge Hltrh St'liool nntl is
•mployed ss a secivtary In the

sales department of Security
Steel Equipment Corp.. AvcuM
Her husband attended Carterrt
schools and Is employed by the
Westlnghoiisc Electric Corp.. Me-
tuchen.

Chairmen Named
By School Group

KBA8BEY—Mrs. Irma Sleight,
president of thi Keas-tey Women's
Democratic Club, appointed the
following committee chairmen nt

meeting held In the Keasbey
School:

Mrs. Rose Nagy. hospitality;
Mrs. Vlvhin Nasy, visiting and
sldk; Mrs. Margaret Rychlicki.
piibliclty; Mrs. Jean Jegllnskl.
citizenship; Mrs. Ann Sltcosy,
sergeant-at-arms; (Mrs. Esther
Damoci, way* and means; Mrs.
Elsie Sebesky and Mrs. Mary
Meszaros, program; Mrs. Helen
Zaremba, merribcrshiip.

A theatre party to New York
The tiJuple are touring the New city will be held July 19.

Miss Theresa Torok Weds
Rev. Albert Kovacs, Fords

the ceremonies aancing
i'iyrtl. The affair wai under
;.tii manshlp ot Livingston,
11- nibach, Egan and Quadt
mi the comnjiltt̂ e

Nagy, Jr.-tJrnari
Wedding is Held

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Louise Marie
Urnarl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Agostino Urnari, m Ford Avenue,,
to Stephen John Nagy, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen John Nagy,
60 Wlldwood Avenue, The double-
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. John E. Grimes Saturday
afternoon.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. Her waltz-
length gown of imported Chantilly
lace had a portrait neckline and
scalloped edge skirt. She wore a
hand-rolled Imported English 11-
lu»lon elbow-length veil draped
from a matching lace crown a*nd
she carried a white Bible adorned
with orchids and baby's breath.

Mrs. Eleanor Mekulcheck ? was
matron of honor for her sister
Mlsa Dawn Marie Pfeiffer was the
bridesmaid and Miss Christine
Anne Bartos, the bride's niete, was
flower girl. Alex Mekulcheck
brother-in-law of the bride, served
as best man, while Bruce- Peter-
son ushered.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Miami Beach, Fla.,
the couple will reside at the Ford
Avenue address. For traveling the
bride wore a light blue polished

hit

25 Attend Annual
Communion Breakfast
FORDS—One hundred twenty-

Ive persons attended the annual
ommunlon breakfast of the Holy
fame Society of Our Lady of
•eace Church held at Howard
ohnson's In Woodbridge.
Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor,
troduoed Rev. Joseph Vadas, O.
M., former assistant pastor of

iur Lady of Peace, before he en-
red missionary service In British

'olumbla. Father Vadas spoke on
is experiences In missionary
wk.
Joseph Dal ton acted as toast-

master and was chairman of ar-
rangements, assisted by Michael
jukacs. Rev, Grimes expressed
he hope that the group's next
lommunion breakfast would be
leld in the cafeteria of the new
hurch now under construction.

riwii
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Cotton
series.

Mrs. Nagy

dress with white acces-

is a graduate ol
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<>u Our New $1.00
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"fU And QreeUnf C*rd#
NEW BEUN8WICK AVE.

* , YA t-IS98

Woodbridge High School and L
employed in the (jfflce of Asphal
Carriers. Inc., Perth Amboy. He
husband «raduated from Wood
bridge High School and Is now
serving in the'U. S. Army It*
Honed at Fort Devens, Jiass.

NEW ADDRESS
FORDS—Pvt, John A. Domejka

son of Mr. and Mrs. John ^
Domtjka, 40fl New Brunswid
Avenue has toeen assigned to tih(
b^slp tfainUnj "'", "'.,,
Division at Fort Dlx. 'His addrte
Is Co. D, 364 Inf. Reg., 68th Inf,
Oiv., Ft. Dlx; his serial numbej
lH u. S. 5131*1«6.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
KEASBBY-Mr. and

Geor«e Butth, 424- Crows
Road are the parents •
daughter In the, Perth Ambo:
General Hospital.

Mn
Ml'

DR. BURf ISENBERO
Optometrist • Eyet Eulnined
5M NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. FordijTht»tr» '

Hount: »:M to I, Wtd. KUI Moon
«»t. to S P. M. «

Legion Auxiliary
Chooses Delegates
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Units 163, American
Legion met in post rooms and
voted a $5 donation to the Amer-
ican-Korean Foundation.

Delegates and alternates for the
1954-55 term were named as fol-
lows: Mrs. Elizabeth DiMatteo,
Mrs. Rose Sunshine, Mrs, Anna
Levandowskl. Mrs. Army Nagy,
delegates; Mrs. Katherine Lucka,
Mrs. Rose Sharick, Mrs. Helen
Cserr and Mrs. Desolma Moretti,
alternates.

Mrs. EU«v Christenson, Mrs.
Emma Chovan and Mrs. Anna
Nagy were appointed auditors,

k

HOBEliAWN—The marriage of
Miss Theresa Torok, daughter of
Mrs. Theresa Torok, 93 Brookllne
Avenue. New Brunswick, to Rev.
Albert W. Kovacs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kovacs, 94 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, took place Sunday
afternoon in the Evangelical and
Reformed Church, New Bnais-
wick. Rev. H. I. Aulenbach, pas-
tor, performed the doubl-ertag
ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother, John Torok. Miss
Rose Torok was maid of honor for

her sister and Joseph Torok,
brother of the bride, served as
best man.

On their return from n wedding
trip to the Pocono Mountains,
Pa., Rev. and Mrs. Kovacs will re-
side In Trcutvllle. Pa., where he
has accepted pastoral duties.

The bride Is a graduate of New
Brunswick High School. Her, hus-
band was "graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, Elmhurst
College in Illinois, and the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Seminary in
Lancaster, Pa.

WILLIAM O. NORK, .III.
Fords— Willlnm (i. N»rk. Jr.

son of William «i. Nc.rk, V
Ford Avenue and the lute Al-
IxM-tn Marie Nork, graduated
from K?t«n Hall I'nlnenlty.
South Orange, Sturday and re-
ceived the degree of Bachelor
«f Silence In Health and Physi-
cal Education,

He was commissioned Sfcnrtd
lieutenant in the United States
Army, Military Police Corps and
will report for active duty to
Camp Gordon, Ga., on August
11.

A graduate of WoodbrkUe
High School, class of 1941, Mr.
Nork was active in organiza-
tions at Seton Hall. He was a
BMrabar ot the Education Club,
Physical Education Club, Per-
shlng Rifles, Knlghta of Seton la
and participated in intra-mural
basketball, football and soccor.

To Graduate
From Fords No. 7

FORIXS — Forty-seven eighth
Hvuriris will rorelve thflr diplotnM
.it die Annual Kraduatlon exer*
clw-i i>f Fiircls School 7 Wedne»« ..
(!,iv In School 14 Auditorium.

The pri^ram will be as followit
I'I HT'.siimal. orchestra; Bible.
rending. Mirhael Burko; Lord! "
Piiu-rr, '/r.iduntes: welcome »d«
ilvcus. Call Lund; cl&M chorut,

Vrivii;ui Sonn." graduates:
"The Christ of-the Andes."

I'Ydor: pltno selection,
Fit'.ih Meyer; sketch. "A Bouquet
i>f Juno Hiwos," graduat«(; pre»-
•'lUutinn i>f class, Superintendent
df Schools Victor C. Nicklas;
prcseniatlon of diplomas, member
nf U>e Board of Education;
iiwurdini! of prizes, Howard W.
Shiirp. iirlndval; class song,
(iraduati's; (arewell address, Betty
Ann Kiwnk; recessional, orchestra.

The graduates are: Frank Bod-
nar. Miehart Burke. Frank Do|n-
Incuez. JMwph Farrls. Gerald
Gonyo. Karlhelz Gross, Albert
HellewiBrd. BWwurd Kanfoiv

Na«y. Romki Orair

i* !

Scouts Conduct
Investiture Rite

James Sflbu. John Schmidt. Henry
wtbiMT. Clifford Frlis, Barban •
Fwlor, Dolores Florentlni, Helen
Johnson. Mildred Lair. Beverly ,'
Miller, Claudia Novarro, Better',
Poroski, Audrey Salkow, Carol -1

Yuille,
Also, .inn Bonalsky, James ^

Chinnbrrlain, Donald Clausen,
Martin Eisner. Ronald Hoydft,
Paul Jensen. Allen KoperwTiftWT"
David Livinnston, Cnrl Lund,
Thomas flayers. Thomas Bprlnfter,
Stephen Teiefenko, Anthony Zie-
mleckl, Linda Arnold, Carolyn
Chri&tensen, Lorraine King, Ar-
line Kipiln, Betty Kosak, Joan '
Marsh, Lynne Martensen, Edith
Meyer, Tlieresa Pirlnt, Enes Val-
entino, Judith Vargonlch.

-*l i -\

The dark horse pf
by Mrs. Cserr.
and Mrs. Mary

ke was won
DiMatteo
were in

charge of the social that followed.

WELL LABELED
Ah elderly and somewhat- In-

nocent couple were vacationing
aboard one of the big luxury
liners. The .wife, who took a lively
Interest in fellow passengers, re-
marked to her husband:
' "Did you notice the huge ap-
petite of the man opposite us at
dinner?" •,

''Yes." replied her husband
drily, "he must be' what they Call
a stowaway."

Fords VFW Aux'dhry
Gives Membership Prize

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post, 6090. V.
F. W., met in post heactauarters
and presented awards to Mrs.
Alice Domejka, Mrs. Jean Dun-
ham and Mrs. Marie Madison for
enrolling the largest number of
new members in the recent mem-
bership drive.

Mrs. Dorothy Farrlngton, presi-
dent, announced that the unit will
meet July 12 and August 9 during
the summer months. A donation
was voted to the Cerebral Palsy
campaign.

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Mary Thompson, was won
by Mrs. Farrington. Mrs. yiolet
Dueker and Mrs. Laverne Panek

Today's Pattern

By FRANCES DELL
It Is always a temptation for

the enthusiastic beginner gardner
to crowd plants In hopes of get-
ing lust that many more blooms.
Crowding plants does -just the op-
lostte and Is a waste of time and
money.

Plants must have sunlight on
ttfJir leaves If they are lo survive.
Nature responds to crowding by
making them, grow tall and
spindly. Ofterj you must tie and
stake them or they will fall flat,

Insects move Jrom ô ie plant to
another with ease when the leaves
of two plants touch. Disease
spores are easily splashed from
one leaf to another in a crowded
garden.

Weeding becomes a slow, hand
job. Plants should not be «o close
that you wo r̂y about Injuring the
rooU during cuitlva^on. > 'if

plants mustvbe ablet to root
deeply! in order to be drought re-
sistant. Crowded plar\ta don't get
enough food to make deep roots.

Keep these things in mind when
y(tu are t«mj»te4 to plant your
summer flowers four Inches apart
instead of the prescribed eight or
ten. _ _ _ _ _

WRONG QUESTION
Fither —NOw son, tell me why

I punished' you?
Son-That do« Jt, First you

pound the, life out of me and now
you don't know why y.ou did it?

Japanese anprove. the lend-leas-
Ing ol tJ. S. w«»Wj>s. .

DINNER SATURDAY
FORDS—The past commanders

and past presidents' dinner will be
held by Fords Memorial Post
6090, V. F. W., will be held Satur-
day In post headquarters.

KEW DAUGHTER
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Al-

jert Elias, 108 Pennsylvania Ave-
lue, are the parents of a daughter
bom in" the Per|,h Amboy Genera
Hospital.

UMBS HAVE SON *
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Jeremi-

h Gumbs, 5 Edgegrove Street are
le perents ofv a son born in thfr

Jerth Amboy General Hospital.

WELCOME, INDEED!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Orllck, 44 William Street are th
arents of a son born in the Perth

Amboy General Amboy Hospital.

FORDS—A court of award was
held at the last meeting: of the
season by Girl Scout Troop 43,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, in the school annex.

Presentations of second • class
,nd proficiency badges were made

by Mrs. W. V. Cariste and Mrs. G.
H. Hydo, troop leaders, to Judy
;igre, Lenore Woloshin, Barbara

Stephanlk, Ann Siwiec, Sandro
Romer, Mary Ann Mraz, Lorraine
Luckacs, Doris Hnath, Mary Ann
Kazarda, Beth Ann Hydo, Carol
Horvath, Janice Galya, Kathleen
Daly, Sharon Comfort, Joyed
Chris and Mary Cariste.

Members of the troop will at-
tend the day.camp a tKnolltop in
Roosevelt Park, beginning June
28.

9230

Pattern 9230 (for shorter, fulle
figures):'Halt 8U«» l«Vi. " $

ttkftt 3% yar<U 361" ^
'fiend Thlrtyflv* cent* In coins
for this pattern-add 5 cento (to
each pattern U you wtsli m-clas
mailing. 'Send to 170 N e * w » «
I'gttern Dept.. M3 WeBt 18th b
New York It, N. Y- Prtnt P ^
NAME, ADORBM with ZONE
8IZB «nd STYLE NUMB£R>/

SON FOR SPERNALS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Bay-

mond Sperrral, 53 Maftle Avenue
are the parents of a sin bbrn in
he Perth Anuboy General Hospi
al.

NEW ARRIVAL
FOEDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Sims, 92 Koytn Street are the
parents of a son born in thi
Perth JAmiboy General Hospltftl.

Girl Scouts Hold
Court of Awards

FORDS—Twenty-one girls were
Invested to the rank of tenderfoot
by Intermediate Old Scout Troop
67, sponsored by Our Lady of
Peace Church, at ceremonies held
In the school annex.

Mrs, 'Joseph Collura and Mrs.
Prank lannuzzl, troop leaders,
presented tenderfoot pins to the
following: Gloria Bartonek, Bev-
erly Bertekap, Jean Bobal, Rose-
'mary Hegedus, Marilyn Hudasko,
Mary Ann Janech, Rose Katran-
sky, Kathleen Klpsey, Mary Ann
Kirsch, Arlerle Kaub, Gloria Koc-
zan, Rosemary Kozel, Joanne Kul-
czan, Joy Lefstuck, Barbara Mar-
Un, Frances Mates, Judith
Mizenko, Mary Ellen Morgan.
Janet Petroff, Judy Prang and
Jean Turner.

Elaine
Patricia

Hansen. Donna Lyons.
Petruska, Rose Marie

Chairman Named
By Rosary Unit

FORDS—The final meeting ol
the season was held by the Altar
Rosary Society of Our Lady of
Peace Church in the annex.

Rev. Alfred Smith, model ntov,
installed the • following officers:
Mrs. Raymond Levandoski, presi-
dent, to succeed Mrs. Michael-
Humsack; Mrs. Helen Field, vice*-
president; Mrs. Julius Demeter,
secretary, and Mrs. Stephen Mar-
tlnak, trensurcr.

Committee chairmen were ap-
pointed as follows: Mrs. Carl Rei-
tanbnch, mysteries and flowers;
Mrs. Charles Ramberg, wnys and
means; Mrs. Henry Kress and Mrs.

ITS A BOY!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Boos, 25 Douglas Street, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy Genqral Hospital.

STORK LEAVES SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Takacs, 19-Poplar Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy Gener-al Hospital, .

BREAKFAST SLATED
FORDS—A communion break-

fast will be held Sunday by the
Holy Name Society of St, Nicholas'
Greek Church.

Fenella and Ann Miles were wel-
comed Into membership. It was
announced that troop members
will attend camp from June 28 to
July 9 with meetings to be re-
sumed in the fall.

Troop committee members Mrs.
Jack Miles, Mrs. George Kpzel,
Mrs. Robert Hansen and Mrs, Ru-
dolph Bartonek served as host-
esses in charge of the party.

INFANT BAPTIZED
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs. 'Michael Karatolnchak.
Jr., 221 Qrandvlew Avenue had
their Infant daughter baptized
Karen Michelle by Rev. Stanley
J. Levandoski In services held at
Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords.
Sponsors were Mrs. John Kara-
binchak and Steven Elko, aunt
and uncle ot the infant. A
dinner was held for the imme-
diate family and sponsors. Open
house followed.

Stephen Panko,
Levandoski, Mrs.

kitchen; Mrs.
Joseph Rebo-

OUT WfeST
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George

J. Schnabel, 27 Lincoln Avenue,
are visiting relatives in Burnet

LIONS TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet Monday at Lopes Res-
taurant,

GET ACQUAINTED FETE
FORDS—A "(set) acquainted"

affair will be held iJune 21 In the
Amboy Avenue firehouse by the
Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords
Little League. m

TRIP TO NEW YORK
•KEASBEY—Tĥ  Keasbey Wo-

men's Democratic Club will hold
Its annual trip to New York Sat-
urday.

FORDS, HOPEUWN a i l KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE- For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
«b Tuesday* of each wee*. * w <•

JUNE
17—Dinner party at Washington House, Watchung, by Junior

Woman's Club.
17—Communion breakfast for, graduating class of Our Lady of

Peace School In annex.
18—Annual trip to New York by Keasbey Women's Democratic

Club.
18—Past commanders1 and past presidents' dinner by Fords Me-

morial Post 8080, V. F, W.
2<Mx»nmunion totakfast by Holy N&JM Society of St. Nicho-

las' Greek Church,
21^-Meetlng of Fords Lions Club In (Lopes' Restaurant. (
21—"Ort AcqualnMd" affair, by Moljiera1 Auxiliary ol Fords

Little League In Amboy Avenue nrehouse,

and Austin,
City, Nev.

Tex, ,and Boulder

vfch and Mrs. Desolina Moretti,
visiting and sick in the Fords sec-
tion; Mrs. Michael Patrick, Mrs.
Frank Baran and Mrs. Michael
Zanyor, Rarltan Township section.

Gifts were-given to Mrs. Horn-'
sack, Mrs, Patrick, Mrs. Dominic
Janucci and Mrs. Stella Ropekkl,
outgoing officers.

A donation of $10 was given to
Father Smith for the eighth grade '
graduation prize. Mrs. John
Borkes won the dark horse prize.

St. John's Aid Squad
Makes Monthly Report
FORDS-foobert J. Levendoske,

captain of St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc., of Fords ani Keasbey,.
announced the squad answered a
total of H calls during the month
of May.

A breakdown of the calls showed
12 emergency, 18 transport cases,
6 fires, 2 motor vehicle accidents,
3 ojcygen cases, 2 industrial acci-
dents, and 1 Little League parade.

During the month the ambul-
ance traveled a total of 331 miles.

Proud
of. i! •.

Yes, that's this fellow, who richly deserves that big
kiss. He has wisely planned for his family's future by

/saving regularly. There's one account for Jiip1 and
Mom when his working days-are over. There's another '
for the kids so they can go to college in style; (They
put their nickels in this account, too. He's taught
them the lessons of putting something away for the
future.) • ]

What about you . . . are you! a Dad to be proud
0f?_Why not see us soon?

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MGMbKR FKIIKIU1, HK.SKIl.VK bVSTKM

MGMBKB OK FIDK1ML DEPOSIT INSURANCE COM' .

. : • !
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fitting that thp Hoard would want to em-
phasize this fart,

Commissioner McElroy, of course, is emi-
nently able to make the selection of names
and to decide jvhere each should be used.
For years he has been a Keen Mid compe-
tent student of early Woodbridge history
and is aware of the significance of men and
of'facts in the development of village and
nation. The choices which have been an-
nounced have rightful places of promi-
nence which are to be given them, and we
are fortunate that we were able to be
guided in this undertaking by so eminent
an authority as Mr. McElroy.

Woodbridge and the Township are rich
in tradition. It is a fine thing that the
Board has acted to keep this fact alive
through the years to come.

FROM SEA- TO SHINING SEA! Mm™ TO THE EDITOl!

* * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *

Vfir Honor for Mr. Greiner.
(HI warmest congratulations go to for-
i Mayor August F. Oreiner upon his .
i : >n in Seattle, Wash., as Governor of
11 -'I 'Ml of Rotary International. We
liiliiin he will serve with distinction

i I!I,II His administration will be a most
• • = - In l o n e .

''••M.(bridge Township and the Wood-
Rotary Club—to both of which he

ivn so generously of himself, his ex-
.MII:II talents and his warm personal-

i ..ii take new pride in this always
.'<• son because of the fresh honor

:< - has oom« to him. and which he
;•!•. so well. Every civic task he has

;>'•• itaken, every organization to which
.. . turned his attention, every responsi-

••<:•: of friendship he has assumed—each
ivccived a full measure of his devoted

b<

! . • ;

l i. l

o!
kl:

• v. !i

oi;
foi

i little wonder, then, that Rotarians
;.H important district would wish to be
'i the benefit of his surpassing abilities,
:•mrerity of purpose, his determination

> in do his utmost, in large things or
U. It is always a pleasure when recog-
•m comes from whatever source to men
Mi Greiner's great good will, and we

•;\v we speak for the whole community
;h loves him so much when we extend
l' I'"itr.tions and b̂ est wishes to him—
there, is a guy.

Renaming Our Schools
The Board of Education Is doing the

'Vd imuruty a service of significance by re-
cil1!!!;; many illustrious names and inci-

..'(li'iit..s in local history through fts program
•..for renaming our schools.

Under this program, Commissioner Leon
E. McElroy was assigned the task of select-
ing names of important figures in the early

. days of Woodbridge and giving them to the.
<v;i>ioiis schools, replacing the old and pro-
:;;iir practice of designating the buildings
iri' rely by numbers. There are few com-
munities anywhere which can boast of a
history filled with more brilliance and
coinage and patriotism among its first in-

, habitants than can we—and it is altogether

fitvy of Opportunity Dawning
To those college graduates, and all young

men and women in the world today who
are setting out to earn a living, we would
like to refute the many claims that the day
of opportunity is past. It is frequently
heard that the current high tax structure
in this country, and in most countries, dis-
courages initiative and drive, and that the
day of individual fortunes it past.

AH the facts and figures available refute
this as complete j^onsense. In almost every
community in this great country there ar"e
wealthy business m§n who have made every
penny of their fortunes since World War II.

The nation Is growing in population by
1,500,000 a year, the long-term trend is
toward a higher and higher standard of
living, and free enterprise system is still
respected and protected in these United
States.

That is all any ambitious, and talented,
young person needs today. While is is true
that taxes will take a greater proportiorf
of income than they took twenty or thirty
years ago, it is also true that there are
many advantages for the youth of today
which were not enjoyed by the generation
which preceded him.

For one thing, there is a larger national
market. For another, the standard of living
is higher and wages and salaries are higher.
For another, there is better transportation,
communication and innumerable scientific
advances which can be taken advantage of
in Industrial fields.

In addition to these advantages, we be-
lieve that the dawn of the world's most
adventurous' era Is now arriving, Far more
thrilling than the discovery of America will
be the first trip to the moon, or Mars, or
a nearby planet. During the lifetime of
many of this country's present youth this
trip will proably besuccessfully completed.

As the heavens reveal their secrets and
as outer sp'ace is conquered, the age of real

•adventure will only be beginning. There-
fore, far from being pessimistic about op-

' portunities afforded youth today, we believe
the joiing people of today have the bright-
est future of any generation yet spawned in
this country. From the economic stand-
point, they also enjoy many safeguards
which their forefathers did not enjoy and
for which they paid heavily in periods of
depression.

SheYup there-old Glory-where lightnings are sped,
She dazzles the nations with ripples of red,
And she'll wave for us living, or droop o'er us dead-

The flag of our country forever,
-Frank L. Sfanfon

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Opinions of Others

3$
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V.IIU STARTED I f
Disclosure of the monitored

Mi-phone calls In the Mundt
rummlUee hearings confirms the
impression that Secretary Ste-
vms wont to extreme lengths to
avoid war with the sovereign
.•st.itf nf McCarthy.
.. Fur the Secretary pi the Army
uml Hie Secretary of Defense to
runlVr on three occasions about
\mys to save O. David Schine
from becoming an Army private
indicates how far the appease-
ment went. Let the _Army take
it-; .share of blame; tfjere is still
more Limn enough left over for

(it H I T S .

I'ljluiduns who feared or
thought to use the Wisconsin
.senator for partisan purposes
iiul some of It. The Republican
members who permitted it to be
mil us a one-man show, atjus-
i4( congressional investigative
powers and pushing even the
Army ground, cannot escape be-
JIIK judged even as they sit as
jiul'-'i'.s. Finally, the Senate as
u whole bears the ultimate re-
sponsibility for allowing its au-
thority to be used in a way to
produce the present controversy.

The telephone calls are illb-
showing that Democrats len-
t-uuranrid Secretary Stevens: to
wMst-r -particularly when the
browbeating of Qeneral Zwicker
beiLiine an issue. But before we
iiiirpt the conclusion that this
wits just a dark Democratic plot
tn spin the Republican Party it
must lie noted that as early as
January Republicans high in
administration counsels advised
John Adams to resist. Moreover,
Secretary Stevens only got ad-
vice frum Democrats on the sub-
Committee after his. appease-
ment program broke down and
lie sought their help.

Only by ignoring all that went
before, including the admin-
istration's year-long effort at
one-way cooperation or appease-

that either the Army or the
Democrats started this trouble.
It began with the supposition
that anything goes so long as
the announced aim is hunting ̂
Reds.—The Christian Science *
Monitor

LITTLE MAN, FAREWELL
Charlie Chaplin hfcs Just ac-

cepted the "peacjf prize" of
the Communist-sponsored World
Peace Council. Part of the prize
was $14,000, which he did not
need. Another part was a scroll,
which he less than needed. If he
knew more about Russia, or \i
he were perhaps less bitter, he
would be well aware that the
"peace prize1' is not a peace prize
at all, but a prize offered, to those
in Russia or outside of Russia
who serve the purposes of a
brutal and tyrannical imperial-
ism. Charlie Chaplin once stated
that his ideology was a sympathy
for "the little man-^his right to
have a roof over hia head and to
work and raise a family/' He
should know, but we hope he does
not, that the little man who
moves so touchlngly, so humor-
ously, with such pure, genious,
through most of the Chaplin
films could not survive and pros-
per In today's Russia,

We turn from the sad figure at
Lausanne, Switzerland, tq the
earlier flgurel the classical Chap*'
lln, for whom we have nothing
but aflecft|on|and admiration and
in whom in years gone by we
found nothing to forgive. We (urn
to the Chaplin who appeared
suddenly 40 years or so ago In
a queer costume at the automo-
bile races in Venice, Calif.; the
Chaplin of "The Tramp"; the
Chaplin of "The Vagabond"; the
Chaplin of "Shoulder Arml,"
which was a, contribution to
American victory In the Pint
World War; the Chaplin of "The
Kid"; the Chaplin at "The Oold
Rush," relishing under1 advene
ment, could anyone conclude

circumstances the nails, in the
sole of a boiled shoe. This was
genius, and for the pleasure he
gave, the release from the dally
cares of life, the humorous criti-
cism of our society, many of us
will forever thank him from the
bottom of our hearts. : j

Now he has allowed himself to
be used by a sinister conspiracy
of which the little man he so
touchlngly represented, is the vic-
tim, The little man he once por-
trayed and with whom "he has
now parted company will some
day be at home In the world and
untroubled. Perhaps the memory
or revival of the early Qhaplin
films will help the little ifian in
his struggle lor freedom. But
Charlie Chaplin, whether Iw
knows it or not, has gone in the
other direction. He shuffles off
leftward, toward Moscow, per-
haps not even realizing where
he is going, most ttrobatoly not
calling himself a Communist or
a fellow tr&veler—Vut there he
goes and the sag of his back, the
flap af his coattalls, the set of
the little derby over his ears and
the sadly reminiscent twirling of
his cane moves us almost to
tears.—The New York Times.

TRlBNTON — Fourteen thou-
sand New Jersey National
Guardsmen will travel to far
places this summer f6r field
training under simulated war
conditions to be in readlnessvfor
war or peace,

The 50th Armored Division,
comprising 7,000 men, will train
at Camp Drum, from July 24 to
August 7. The units are located
in all sections of New Jersey,
and although thoroughly trained
as individual contingents, the

summer training Is designed to
have them work In unison In the
field.

The 103rd Armored Group,
and its numerous units, will
train at Camp Drum. N. Y., from
August 21 to September 4. The
units include the 157 th Field
Artillery Battalion and the 188th
Engineer Company; the 102nd
Armed Cavalry Regiment, of
Newark, comprising the 1st Bat- ,
talion from Newark; 2nd Bat-
talion, West Orange, and 3rd
Batallon, Elizabeth; the 103rd
Armored Group, New Bruns-
wick; 250th Truck Battalion,
iPhppslburg; 252nd Truck Bat-
talion, New Brunswick; 253rd
Truck Battalion, Lawrenceville;
6G5th AFA Battalion, Morris-
town; ' 150th Engineers Com-
pany, Elizabeth and Wood-
bridge; 122nd Ordnance Com-
pany, Camden.

Headquarters 254 AiAA Group,
Lawrenceville; 122 . AAA Bat-
talion, Atlantic City; 204th
H.CAT Detachment, Lawrence-
ville; Hq. Battery. 311th AAA
Battalion, Newark; 156th Trans-
portation ( B a t t a l i o n , Long
Branch; lSlst IMP. Battalion,
Trenton; 30th Ordnance Bate
talion, Camden; 119th Ordnance
Company, Jersey City; 63rd
Army Band, Camden.

The 308th AAA Battalion and
the 612 Signal Detachment, both
of Wildwood, will train at Camp
Wellfleet, Massachusetts, from
August 11 to September 25.

Units of the New Jersey Air
National Guard will train in two
.places. , The 108th Fighter-
Bomber Wing will practice at
Hancock Field, N Y.. from Au-
gust 15 to 29, while Company B,
876th Engineer 'AViation Bat-
talion, •will train at Indiantown
Gap, Pa., from August 14 to 28.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
and his military staff will review
the troops at all training loca-
tions a t the conclusion of the
respective training periods.

" Secretary of State and the State

Treasurer.
As part of the State House

face-lifting project, a new mar-
ble floor will be installed from
the main entrance to the ro-
tunda to match the marble in
the center and rear of the State
Capitol.

Because out-of-State visitors
to the State House have com-
plauitu mere are no facilities at
the State House to register their
names, a registry 'book will also
be placed near the front en-
trance when the improvements
are completed. Nearly all State
Houses - and other historic
shrines have such registry books,
but the practice has never been
in vogue at the New Jersey
eapitol.

Hundreds of tourists annually
visit the New Jersey State Capi-
tol while on vacation and thou-
sands of school children are
escorted through the marble
corridors by State troopers each
day, especially at this time of
year. In many Instances, Gov-
ernor Robert B: Meyner has
taken time out from his offfcial
duties to give a brief address of
welcome to the children and
their teachers.

upon Judf«s, proaeeutor*, law-
yers and others to conduct a
crime-quelling crusade through-
out the State.

Juvenile delinquency reached
.alarming proportions when po-

lice handled about 25,000 chil-
dren in 1953, which is 25 per
cent more than In 1950. More
than 6,000 children appeared Jn

, Juvenile courts; 750 were com-
' mitted and 3,000 placed on pro-
bation.

GOLDEN DOME: — In addi-
tion to the historic Golden Dome
on New Jersey's State House, the
main entrance will have n mod-
ernized golden floor with similar
entrances to the Office of the

RAFFLES: — State Alcoholic
Beverage Director William Hcwe
Davis has ruled that alcoholic
beverages cannot be awarded as
prizes in raffles.

"Suppose, for example, the
winner is a minor, or is a person
who is 'having difficulty with re-
spect to drinking, or whose fam-
ily Is trying to keep him away
from alcoholic beverages," , he
asks. "In my jud'gmentNjwtoona
fide organization would waW to
stand morally responsible for
such contingencies.

Director Davis has also ruled
that bingo or lotteries cannot be
held *n, licensed taverns or other
areas where alcoholic beverages
are sold. This means that bingo
games or raffles,cannot be held
at outings or picnics this sum-
mer, if beer is dispensed to the
crowd. •

In revamping the rules of the
State Division of Alcoholic Bev-
erages in accordance with the.

•newly enacted Bingo and Raf-
fles Licensing Laws, Director
Davis emphasizes the laws pro-
hibit bingo and rafljes "in any
room or outdoor area where al-
coholic 'beverages are being sold
or served during the progress of
the games."

CRIME; — M a j o r c r l m t j
reached a new high in New Jer-
sey when 4 ,̂000 were chalked up
in 1953, Ag a result Governor
Rober t . B. I Meyner has called

As part of the crusade, the
~"06vernor believes certain crimi-

nal statutes need to- be over-
hauled so the puDlIc generally
may know what is legal and
what fs not; and so prosecutors
may know the exact elements of
the crime Involved. The Gover-
nor also wants to get rid of laws
that are more honored in the
breach rather than in the ob-
servance, or "which have become
anachronisms or vestigial or-
gans in the passage of time."

There are other laws, the Gov-
ernor claims, "that might be
spasmodically invoked at the

whim, caprice or malice ot law
enforcement officers and that
had 'better be taken off the books
altogether." Such a course would
enhance respect for law In gen-
eral, he claims. ,

Prison labor should be used to
reforest the Wharon Tract and
Island Beach could also be de-
veloped by similar help, the Gov-
ernor believes. This would be
beneficial to both the convict
and the entire State. He recom-
mended that thejudiciary of the
State study such possibilities.

Mr, Chnrlps K, C.rpRory, Editor
Independent Lender
Woodbrldgf. N. J.
Dear Mr. Or<\:;ory:

Thank you fnr being cour-
ageous, forthright and out-
spoken about the major problem
t h a t confronts Woodbridsc
Township, namely, equitable as-
sessment evaluation of properly,
It is a problem that has many
ramifications besides DIP finan-
cial affairs of the Township. It
is a problem about which tax-
payers must be kppt well in-
formed because of their Individ-
ual contributions toward the
support of the services of tho
Township. The iiuiividuiU con-
tributions are the most impor-
tant factors for knowing how the
Township attains funds and the
manner of disbursing such funds.
The means for collection and
manner of spending is a gauge
whereby taxpayers and non tax-
payers can judge the skill of the
administration In handling the
nffalrs of the community.

People In general do not objert
to paylnx taxes as long as they
receive something in return. But
when the taxation in dteportlon-
ate and Is based oh methods that
are apparently antiquated, un-
systematic, nonsensical and poli-
tically infected, the people ale
justified In seeking means fo*
more equitable treatment. It 1
the Impetus to tiic admlnistrn
tlon to act upon such Inequities

Too often, apathy on tho par
Of the people is taken as llcens<
by administrations for mlsman
agement of municipal affair
and political favoritism. Som
claim that apathy for civic af
fairs is due primarily to the lacl
'of ability and knowledge on the
part of most people and disin-
clination; this mtiy be so to some
extent. However, apathy fur civic
affairs is more closely allied

• with the political climate of an
area which has its focal point lit
the administration directing the
affairs of the area. The election
of an individual to public office
should be an indication of the
faith and. trust placed in him
and should be reciprocated by
honest, fair and equitable treat-
ment for those who have'signi-
fied to their faith and trust.

Financial management of
municipal funds is not much dif-
ferent than financial manage-
ment of a business. Sorfle funda-

mentals arp; if yoi]

Cerent prices for t) l r it

uc t to each customr
good-will; If you chii - :

your product than ,
produce the prtxlui
you are. bankrupt l,, ,
assessments and n,,
municipal services -|,,
ence between inrnin.
pe.nses can be off-M.| ;,. t

Ing but this Is ciptrlin',., ']'.
two s tandpoin t s : One - '
current income i),. ,,
must go to pay ((l! ',,,'
two. It places an nr|,-,'
on future generalIH;;. ;,
ex tens ion of faeiir,, '
community nncl even i,,,
expehses are useless m,.,
is adequate current j , , ' ,
good prospects foi- ;,,,,,! '
ture income. Wit I, .,"
•number of new f:iiil;i

Into the a rea whii-;.
Woodbridge Town;!,;!, .'
and Imperative ih;,i ,
sMeration be «ive:i i,, • , '
of this Influx on tin t .
the Township. Soim-
found It to be a «i ,
restrict new hoine u. ,
until changes wen- n,,,

• financial striK luic-
sufficient income in ;,
services offered.

Mayor Qulgley in, ,
wise choice in (le:i(j,,.
an Independent ! nn,,,
assessment survey \
a r rangement l i as , , i,,
of providing Im;
However. I co».s;;i(-:
mount impoitiiii;.

*" formula on win: i,
tious Ri'e bused i,.
understandable :i: .-,
available to the p,
Township. Al.so ih,
the Rssessmein >>i.: ,
piece of propel iv .%;;
known to the own-
formation is lmli;,|)t;.
owners to oouti' - •
curacies "In the ev, .,
manipulation of , •
lnfluehcej or one Ss,
other.

At this t ime, it i-
tha t the admini.sti.ii,.
t he old adage. :»i,....
louder t h a n words

Sini'i-ii-1;

ROBERT H l|A
13 Shado'M,,
Colonia, N .1

June 14, 1954

GST 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

INTOXICATION: — Drunken
drivers caught operating cars on
New Jersey roads during 1953
reached an all-time high, the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
reports.

Arrests for drunken driving
reached 2,211, an increase of 18
per cent over the previous year.
Of this total, 250 were Nbw Jer-
sey drivers convicted of the of-
fense in other states. The pre-
vious high year for covictions
was 1930 when 2,095 drivers were
adjudged guilty of the charge.

During the yaar 45 second of-
fenders were restored to the
driving rolls but only after they
had been carefully Investigated

' (Continued on Page 12)

Kire. Uufi 01 accident used not be a "KNOCK-
OUT" to your financial security. Let us piuii-c
you iviiin.st loss due to any cause, anywhere. \v:\
proper insurance coverage. We shall be pleased '
extend friendly counsel, pertaining to all in.sur.ur1

questions.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your PI

STERN & DRAGOSII
REAL ESTATE A IMSURANCj.

l imi t

GtAMOR GIRLS

BOSSIM IS OVERRATED
One of the. ambitious under-

takings >n,tlw flejtdfl! p o l i t y
mearoh ha* been completed
through the joint efforts of yo-
litical scientists in every state
and the territories.

It is now In tangible form as
a five volume nport und*r the
title "Presidential Nominating
Politics in 1»52." . . . The report
actually Is an intense study of
each state's delegations and how
those delegates were chosen. , . .

One conclusion which the
studies led the authors to make
was that "bossim" at national
conventions Is overrated, They
found, contrary to p o p u l a r
thought, that to-wlled "bowed"

(Continued on Ptge 1 »

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
"Suns I like it. I *aw four just like it on the'

street today.

As the provider in the family partnership,
father seldom.finds hie nose far from the
grindstone. Hi« years of labor and effort
ore, rewarded jay sons and'/dav/gnteru

' raised to useful citizenship.
#, Father Is a true backer of tomorrow's
civilization —for hi» boyi and gUl» are
going to spark Iht progress of our future
world. Let's remember to give th« y«wpect

"' s due father on his special day.

Open Friday 4 tq d P. M.

Woodbridge National
MEMBER —

Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' .1 1,
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ENELjPERSONALSi
Mr ;i o. H. Weferllng

,,,,, Barbara and Dor-
' .,,'v Avenue, were 8un-
",., irsls ,,f Mrs. Wefer-
,„,,- !ind stfiter-ln-laW,
1; F r e d J. Angstman,

,i Miizur. son of Mr.
.'i;,Mlt Mairaur, 10 Lenox

returned horn* after
'.;.,,.,,, patient In Perth
,',','.,- il Hospital.
,ul Mrs. GemW Brown

Falls, N, Y., have
I.VO11H

IT I'"

[iiirilftCT spending
,Vii li Mr. and Mrs. P.
,. 4 fin woodbrldge Ave-

. V l l l l

Mn/./.ur, son of Mr.
, ink Mivw.ur, 10 Lenox
'.pending a two-week

Ills parent*. Robert,
stationed' at Port

transferred to the
/"it (lamp Gordon, Ga.

",!,,'l AILS. Hiuold Barr, 72
vi'iuir. entertained M ^

' , , , 1 . Newark, over the
iliPir Sunday dinner

,,,,. Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman
,, ll;,imiitfr. Linda, Clark

.,,; Mrs. worge Stewart,
:\\] Kifth Avenue, are
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

.ml Mrs. Lewis Javor-
.., ,ni. I-owls. 567 Wood-
\ , :iir. visiled Mrs. Jav-

., ,ihcr-in-lftw and sis-
...,: Mrs John Tahaney,

.•ii!icw nnd niece, Mr.
Phlla-

i Mrs. Vincent Komar
M.irk. Bayonne, spent
; with I heir son-in-law
,i Mi. and-Mrs, Eu-
i 17 Lenox Avenue.
i iir Danishes enter-

;,ini Mrs. J. Demlsh,

ruMmage sale next Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday In the Avenel

^ Community Center. The
public is Invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Good-
man, 403 Remsen Avenue, enter-
tained MHss Myra Goodman, Mrs.
Rose Goodman and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Dropkln, Newark, at din-
ner Sunday.

—Richard Rosenmeh", son of
Mrs. Elinor Rosenmeir, 214 Rem-
sen Avenue, has returned to
Lockfoourne Air Force Base in
Columbus, O., after visiting his
mother.

—Mr. and' Mrs. Francis Arny,
213 Remnen Avenue, entertained
at fcpen house after tihe christen-
ing of their son, who was named
Harold Joseph, in a ceremony per-
formed by Rev. Amedo Morello
In Qt. Andrew's Church. Sponsors
were Mr. and; Mrs. Thomas Roth,
Whlppany.

—The Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Frame, 391 Remsen
Avenue, was christened Taim
Anna toy Rev. Amedo Morello In
9t. Andrew's Church. Sponsors
were Mrs. Thomas Craney. Mor-
gan, and Mrs. Harold Loeffeler,
Montnouth Beach.

—The Star of Bethlehem Girl
Scout Troop 14. under the leader-
ship of Mrs. John Poll, visited the
Edgar Hill Nursin? Home In
Woodbridge and distributed candy
filled baskets to the patients, En-
tertainment was provided by
Janice Berry, Winnie Ryer, Lor-
etta «nd Dolores Poll, Barbara
Roff and Beverly Howell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geonge RumaiRc,
72 Avenel Street, spent the week-
end at Shoreham Hotel, Washing-
ton, D, C. They attended the
graduation of Mrs. Ruma^e's
brother, Dr. Thomas J. McGovern,
Linden, who Rraduafed from
Georgetown Dental College,

Many Win Prizes
At V.F.W. Party

AVBMBL — A successful card
party was sponsored by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Avenel Memorial
Post. V, F. W., In Avenel School
with Mrs. Harold Barr as chair-

ISELIN PERSONALS

man.
Mrs. Joseph Rhpdes and Mrs.

Edward. Troast were winners of
the ' special prizes. Door prizes
were awarded to- Mrs. Ella Linn,
Mrs. B. J. Portland. Mrs. John
Ryer, Charles Sabjen, Jr., Mrs.
Henry Chester, Mrs. Edward
Augustine, Prank Zsamiba, Mrs.
Elifer Drauos, Mrs. Edward Gal-
lagher, Mrs. William Hugelmeyer,
Mrs. Anpreline Simone and Mrs.
Jack Mclvor.

Table winners were Richard R*
James, Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Mrs.
Charles Siessel, Mrs. Ryer, Wijbur
Marsh. Mrs. H. W. O'Connell, Mrs.
MWIvor, Arthur Schwleder, Mrs.
Linn and Mrs. Gloria Watson.

Non-plnyer prizes went to Mrs.
Geortic Kuchak, Joseph Sulo, Mrs.
Thomns Dalia, Mrs. Harry Jones.
Mrs. Herman Stelnbach, Mrs.
William Clark, Mrs. Julia Gra-
bowskl, Mrs. Elmer Mitchell and
Frank Gallo.

Mrs. Barr was assisted by MTS.
John Kliriberly, Mrs. Arthur
Schwleder, Mrs. Wilbur Marsh,
Mrs. William Gorka and Mrs.
Qeorge Gasaway.

ii v society of St. An-
,i will sponsor a card

.'•_' in the church hall.
in:: Adults of the(

• Presbyterian Church
a .strawberry festival

iiiii in the church
:it 7 yo o'clock. Miss

• rli is chairman. En-
• Mil be in charge of
, lVny and Miss Carol

Democrats Outline
Plans for Picnic

Second Card Party
Sponsored by Qub

AVENEL — The
series of surrimer

second in a
card parties,

.,•; Memorial Post, V. F.
.•.:: i iv-ipiitr in the Ameri-
•:, p.iiiide in Rahway

-: - of the Avenel Fixe
i:::;; team will meet

:: :ii in the firchouse.
.•I'-.-.IIIK meeting of the

i : I'M Republican Civic
in' held next Thursday

i in i he home of Mr. and
;>!i Rhodes, 62 Manhat-

:.•['• P'.ans will be dis-
1 ••!• the annual summer

in' i'.'.'lc! in August at

1'M'ie of New Jersey
s us and Daughters of
'..;. meet tomorrow night

' • School.

s;Vii))(xxl of Conerega-
.'f .Jacob will hold a

AVSNEL—The closing meeting
of the Avenel Fifth District Dem-
ocratic Civic Club was held in the
Maple Tree Farm. Plans were dis-
cussed for a picnic Aumist 15 In
Roosevelt Park with Mrs. Elmer ]
Mitchell as chairman.

Donations ware made to the
Kiddle Keep Well Camp and the
Cerdbral Palsy League. Tentative
arrangements were made to start
a Softball team with Benjamin
Wetnstein as chairman assisted by
Georfce Evans.

Announcement was made that
Police Chief John R. Egan has
promised police protection, at
Avenel Playground in the evenings
during the summer months.. The
request was made by the club.

Mrs. John Kozak and Mrs.
Harry Jones, Jr., were co-host-
esses.

sponsored by the Avanel. Woman's
Club, was held Monday at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Markulin,
106 Blandfoi'd Avenue,

Prizes were awarded as follows:
Door award, Mrs. Markulin; dark
horse prize* Mrs. Charles Miller;
table prizes, Mrs. Carl Krogh, Mrs.
Robert Connell, Mrs. Charles Mil-
ler, Miss Marie Mayden; non-
player award. Mrs. Daniel Levy,

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson and Mrs,
Frederick Hyde were co-hostesses.
The next party will be held in the
home of Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Wooctbrldse Avenue, with Mrs.
George Urban as co-hostess.

BT GLADYS E. RCANK
126 Elmhurtt Arena*

l iel ln, New Jersey
Tel. ME 6-1679

—A benefit card party, for the
benefit of the Ladles Auxiliary of
the IseHn Chemical Hook and
Udder Co., District 11, was held
at the home of Mrs. Martin Ma-
hon. 36 Correja Avenue. The spe-
cial award was won by Mrs. Ma-
hon and the door prize went to
Mrs. Forrest Plgott.

—Alex Rusznak, Union, was
hospitalized Wednesday as a re-
sult of an accident Involving a
tractor-trailer and three private
cars on Green Street. The drivers
of the private cars wer% William
Kimball, Iselin; Alice Detlefs,
Iselln; and Alex Runzn&k, Union.
The driver of the truck was James
Klrkpatrick, Rahway.

—A luncheon was given Wed-
nesday, June 8, for the teachers
and personnel of School 15, The
Iselln P. T. A. of School 15 spon-
sored the affair.

—The regular meeting of the
Young Women's Guild of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin will
be held at the church meeting
room. June 22. Election of officers
will be held. An open dish buffet
luncheon will be served, The May
meeting took the form of a theater
party at Paper Mill Playhouse In
Mllbufn, About twenty-nine per-
sons attended the play "Okla-
homa."

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V.
Bower and son, Robert, 144 So-
nora Avenue, have returned home
after having attended the wed-
ding of their son, Richard C.
Bower, to Miss Bonnie Lee Glllett,
Van Nuys, Cal. Robert Bowtr
served as his brother's best man
at the wedding.

—Joseph Duffy, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Duffy, Middle-
sex Avenue, was one of the gradu-
ates of St. Francis Parochial
School, Metuchen, Sunday. His
parents had guests at dinner in
his honor Including his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Mae Duche-

Brsnch, were Sunday guests at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bent, Coakley Street, and
Mr. a dnMrs. Hamilton Billings,
Wright Street. Mr. Billings visited
at his parent's home on North
Hill Road, Colonia, Saturday.

—Mrs. John Waterson and sons,
Eddie and Billy, Clark, were Sun-
day guests at the Benz home.

—The Thad Plumers. Auth Ave-
nue, motored to the shore Satur-
day where they enjoyed swim-
ming,

—Miss Bernlce Bedman, Rah-
way, was a Sunday guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Vineyard. Middlesex Avenue.

—The Lady Forresters of Amer-
ica, Star of Iselln, Circle 54. held
lte regular meeting Monday eve-
ning at Scfhool 15, with Com-
mander Mrs. Jennie Klger presid-
ing.

—Board of Trustees of Iselln
Free Public Library met at First
Presbyterian Church of Iselln
meeting rooms. New officers were
elecMH>,̂ yas follows: Rudolph
Kummler, president; Mrs. Salwa
Shofi, vice-president; Mrs. Harry
Morris, reelected secretary; Mrs.
Anna Calvert, reelected treasurer.
and Mrs. Clarence Bower, reelect-
ed financial secretary.

Chiang, at his inauguration, asks
aid in attack on China.

Overnight Camping
Enjoyed by Girl Scouts
AVENEL — Members of Girl

Scout Troop 5 enjoyed an over-
night camping wip at the Girl
Scout cabin, Roosevelt Park, last
Friday and Saturday.

Attending were Diane Ruesch,
Doris Warmen. Jean Wild, Carol-
Ann Greco, Kathy Markulin, Lois
H*H. Sue Ellen Rumpleton, Patri-
cia Morse, Shirley Shohan, Joan
Cowove. Jonn Peterson, Linda
Hivko, Susan Burrows, Carolin
Knox and Patricia Potts.

The girls were accompanied by
Mis. Carl Ruesch, leader, and
Mrs. Irving Wild and Mrs. John
HH'ko, assistants.

mln, AUenhurst, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duffy, Newark.

—Little Donna Maria Oleksiak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Oleksiak, Auth Avenue, was
christened Sunday at St. Ce-
celia's Church by Rev. John M.
Wilus, pastor of the church. The
sponsors were George Oleksiak
and Elaine Toms,

—The Religious Vacation Bible
School for public school children
at St. Cecelia's will begin on Mon-
day, June 26, and will close July
9. Classes will begin at 9 A. M. and
end at 2 P. M. Children are asked
to bring their lunch.

—The P. T. A. of St. Cecelia's
School will be held tonight at 8

Rosary Society
Plans Card Fete

AVENEL — Plans for a card
party June 22 were made at the
closing meeting of the Rosary So-
ciety of 8t. Andrew's Church hedl
In the church hall.

Mrs. George Ludwlg and Mrs.
John Virehlck. will be co-chair-
men and they will be assisted by
Mrs. Edward Bolcer and Mrs.
Michael DeStefano, tickets; Mrs.
Lawrence Tiernan, Mrs. Robert
Brennan and Mrs. John Post, re-
freshments; Mrs. James Coniff
and Mrs. Frank Biash, cards' and
tables; Mrs. Richard Pryce and
Mrs. Louis Dudfts, prizes, and Mrs.
John F. Osthoff, publicity.

Mrs. Bolcer reported; that the
cakes ale proceds totaled over
$100. Mrs. Herbert Hedge was ap-
pointed chairman of a card com-
mittee, assisted by Mrs. Charles
Pega, Mrs. Sue Crawford and Mrs.
Frank Knox.

Plans were completed for a re-
treat to be held at Our Lady of
Cenicle Retreat House, New
Brunswick. Mrs. Pryce was ap-
pointed chairman of a Carmelite
Guild committee to be Instituted
soon by the society.

Arrangements were made for a
hot dog roast for the children, of
the church summer school.

Rev. Amadeo Morello gave the
o'clock. There will be installation
of officers and a party. Next fall
all girls of the school will wear
uniforms which will ' consist of
skipper blue Jumpers and white
blouses. The boys will wear skip-
per blue trousers and ties.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ro-

openlne and closing prayers and
spoke on vocations in the church
parish. Mrs. R. C. Henrickson and
her band were hostesses.

Ireland will be ruled by a coali-
tion government under John Cos-
tello, following the defeat of Prime

mano and four children, Long' Minister De Valera's party.

drive with the MOST power
POWERFLITE DRIVE.. .
Miu.a itutomutic of

and the LEAST work...
• i

235 HP FIREPOWER
. . . ( ;n ; iU>st [IOWLT of u l l !

only

in a CHRYSLER

FULLTIME POWER STEER-
INQ . . . easiest, aafust of all!

Drive a spirited new Chrysler . . . and
you drive with tile highesl+aled .engine
on the highway-235 HP FirePower
V-8! This engine has recently set new
all-time performance records at
Indjjuiapolie and Daytona Beach. You
drive with PowerFlite . . . the most
aulmatk no-clutch tranfcmjisaion in
any car, and the one type that doesn't
whine, click, or jerk! Fully powered
steering and braking relieve you of ^1
the real driving work while leaving
you a consistent and comforting "road
fiel." You get &\\ these advantages
only in a Chrysler. Come feel the dif-
ference thii beautiful car mak«s in
driving pleasure a|id driving safety!

: > •

the power > of leadership Is your? In a beautiful CHRYSLER

[MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Ave.

our engine
may.be

15%imore
powerful

than\you
think

Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP,*
the greatest gasoline development
in 31 years, sets free the
captive power formerly locked in
by lead and carbon deposits.

You'll feel your engine's
had a tune-up before you
finish your second tankful.

N o matter if your car is a current
model driven only a few thousand
miles, or an "old faithful," you can
enjoy up to 15% more power! This
extra power is in your engine right
now but it's "oaptive power"—trap-
ped by the steady accumulation of
lead and carbon deposits.

What happen* is this: These
deposits, which areconsranr/y form-
ing, build up in the combustion chai*
ber and on the tips of your spark plugs.

In the cosribustion chamber they glow
I'red hot"-jigniting the gasoline mix-
ture ahead of time. Pdwer works
against you—not FOR you. Thisicon"
dition is called pre-ignitfion a»d is re-
sponsible for wild ping, a moit severe
kind of knock. '

When the deposits buildup on your
spark plugs—sometimes in as little as
2,000 miles—they cause the plugs to,
short-circuit. This makes your engine
miss ; ; ; especially when you don't
want it to miss—such as when climbing
a hill or passing another car.

But now there is 'a way to cancel
oi|t tht trouble these deposits ̂ ause—a
wfcy that sets free that captive power.

.1

Shell scientists have discovered a fuel ad*
ditive—TCP—which is utterly unique:

Blended into Shell Premium Gaso-
line, it does two things for you. First, it
f'fireproofs". the deposits in, the com-
bustion chamber so they can't cause
pre-ignition. Power works for you—
j»ot against you.

Second, it modifies the deposits on
your spark plugs so they can fire as
they should^-on time.

Shell" Premium with TCP additive
unlocks the capt/ve power in your
engine so quickly you'll feel it's had a
tune-up before you've finished the seci
ond tankful.

' No wonder that Shell Premium with
TCP, the •greatest gasoline develop-
ment since the introduction of tetraethyl
lead, is the biggest sales success in
petroleum history.

Shell Premium with TCP is avail-
able only at your Shell Dealer's.

it-
*Shfil'i Trattemnrli for t|ii» unique (iioline »dditive

. wet by Shell Reuuch. Patcfk »i>plicd [or,

SHELL PREMIUM
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INDEPENDENT

CLASSIFIED
MAIF HELP WANTED • •

TWO MEN: Pan tiiiw
station 'attendant; oxpo

only; 2:0(1 P. M. -8:00 P. M . nisi
week-ends and evening man. Cull
Mr Brown, WO-8-2779. 1:00-
4 00 P ,M 6-17

• FEMALE HELP WANTED t

DO YOU ENJOY HAVING
MONEY?

Tli'-n v:>ii will fully enjoy the
money you run niiiko as part or
full •time Avon representative.
Wii'e DiMiiol Man and'. Plalnflekt
i' (i Box 7n,'i for details.

6-17, 24

• WANTED TO Bt!V •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

• (or •suit, wont vou call me'
DERES

700 W Grand Ave. •' Rahway
Ra 7-3311

6 3 - 6 24

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Fetd Kfites, Local Agent

217 RtaU- Street, Perth Amboy
Phone HIi!cr«sf2-IM8

6/3 - 6'24

• APARTMENT WANTED •

YOUNCi BUSINESS COUPLE de-
sirci unfurnished three-room

by July 15 in the vicin-
f Woodbridjje. Call collect

. Jerome 6-3559.
6-10, 17

H'RNISIIEI) ROOMS •

ity
NYC

FURNISHED ROOM (or gentle-
man Convenient to buses and

trams. 7 Moore Avenue, Wood-
hlltl«l' 6-17

t REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

TWO LOTS, corner Wilson Ave-
nue and Treste Street, Iselln,

N J. Half block from Elementary
School, four blocks from Main
Street Has electric, gas and sewer.
Price $1,500 Write Spring Valley
Baths. Spring Valley. N. Y.

6 / 1 0 - 7 / r

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Annn-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 25J

6/3 - 6/24

MISCELLANEOUS * •

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Entinntes
Call CA 1-4825

V, J, TEDBSCO
6 Flllmore Avenue

Carteret
6 17-7 8

PArNTTNO and PAPERHANOINO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V TOKARSKt
109 Russell Street
Woodbrldge 8-0029

0-3, fi-24

DARAQOd AUTO DR1VINO
BCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Call Wildest 2-7385
Charter 9-1191.

6 , 1 - C 24

BABY NURSERY by day or week
or live In. 25 Qramt Avenue.

Iseiin Call RA-7-1707.
6 10-6,24

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER at-
tending Eastern Conservatory

planning recital o( pupils In N V
In December. Also would like to
accompany singers or voice stu-
dents, can be included in the

CA 1-6452. fi 10-7 1

CARPENTER
MASON

And General Repair
Call CA-1-4822

6-17

but
ful

LAST QUESTION
"Is 'that the speedometer?"

asked the pretty Kill, tapping the
glass with her finger.

"Yes. dear." he replied
'And that's the clutch?'
"That's the clutch, darling,"

he said. Jammed on his brakes, to
avoid a (ast approaching truck.

"But what on earth is this?" she
Inquired, at the same time giving
the accelerator a vigorous push
with her foot.

"This, dear." he said In a soft,
celestial voice, "Is Heaven." And
picking up a harp he flew away.

His All
Navy Bridegroom—With all my

worldly goods, I thee endow.
His Father—There goes his sea-

bag and fountain pen!

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
were successful only in being
able to record narrow voting

WANTED - MEN - WOMEN
SPARE TIME — FULL TIME '

Nationally operating corporation is opening new outlets for
WHOLESALE merchandise such as NUTS. GUM, CANDIES,
CIGARETTES. COFFEE, ETC., and featuring trie nationally
advertised HAV-A-LIPT, sold in your area only through our
machines, YOU DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We will supply
brand new MODERN machines. .ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CHARGE. NO SELLING OR SOLICITING necessary as our
representative obtains all locations. A CASH INVESTMENT of
$800.00 or more is necessary; this is SECURED by inventory.
THIS IT NOT A GET RICH QUICK business, but should give
you a STEADY. PROFITABLE income for the rest of your life,
If you have six hours per week to spare, are of excellent char-
acter and credit, standing, own a car, have the necessary capital
and a sincere desire for financial security, then write at once
for interview with factory representative; Include phone and
address. VITAVEND CORPORATION, 6748 SHERIDAN ROAD,
CHICAGO 26, ILLINOIS.

6/10-7/1

Mii., in n frw tight situations
that they were not success*
In baiklmt the will of the

rtelwtes whenever delegates
{iirin t wnnt to be bnlked.

They also concluded that, they
felt Dwight Elsenhower and Ad-
tni Stevenson would have won
direct primary nominations of
their parties If such had been
held Immediately after the con-
ventions to determine whether
rank and file members approved
the selections made by their
delegates. . . .

This is a monumental work
that will (dve delegates them-
selves ii new insight Into one of
their most wonderful political
experiences find which will open
the eyes of Mr. Average Man U)
what a truly great process dem-
ocracy is when you work at It.
—<>dnr It a p Ids ilowai Gazette

MAN BITES DOG
Ever henr of a city which

didn't want a great big beautiful
post office?

Well. Oregon has one—It's the
city of Condon, located in the
wirte-open spaces of central
Oregon and boastlnu. by the
official census, 968 lugged indi-
viduals

An item In The Journal listing
proposed post office appropria-
tions set the city fathers off and
the Com'.on Commercial club
paused a resolution unanimously.

In effect, the club said:
The proposed appropriation of

$215,000 is far out Of proportion
to the needs of Condon; so, ap-
parently are appropriations for
most of the other cities; an in-
vestigation ought to be held to
see If the same thing is going
on in other states.

Finally, the club urged that
the wide appropriation measihe
be recalled and recoasidered,
and sent its resolution off to
Oregon's congressmen and sen-
ators.—Oregon Journal (Port-
land)

What significance all this has
remains to be determined. Per-
haps the explanation lies In
somp overlooked pnssagp In DRS
Kapital But experience tells us
that the hat trick Is one of the
few clue* we have of what Is
happening in the Kremlin.—
The New York Times

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page*
and upon the submission of
proof from reliable citizens at-
testing to their general good
reputation. In addition, these
applicants were required to un-
dergo a complete driver license

examination and.'flnntly, a hear.
Ing beforp the director,

JERSEY JIGRAW:—Governor
Robert B. Meyner has called
upon New Jersey Judges, prose-\
enters and lawyers to jnln in a'
W j o r crusade to reduce crime
in the* Garden State. . . . State
Traffic Safety Director Arnold
H. Vpy Jms reported 2W deaths
by cars in New Jersey thus tar
this year. . . . Ll«ht pickings of
cultivated •blueberries are ex-
pected to start in South Jersey
around June 20 with every indi-
cation of a good crop. . . . Dally
milk production in New Jersey
during the week of May 20
reached 402 quarts per producer

which » t an all-time record for
the, State . Former Assem-
blyman George F. Neutee. popu-
lar Cnmden Democrat, has been
named Deputy State Director of
the Workmen's Compensation
Division. . . • Household or
kitchen scales being used by Ice
cream dealers to sell the product
by weight, are taboo in New Jer-
sey and srttfect to «mfl«<*tlon,
the State Division of W f l*™ s

and Measures warns, . . • f"e

State Department, nf Agriculture
announces 140 live poultry and
egg dealers who purchase from
New Jersey farmers hnve filed
bonds under the Produce Dealers
Licensing and Bond inn Act. . . .
The New Jersey Oil Industry has

endorsed the Llu-ee-mqiith sum- Delaware nu-pr

mn highway » f e t y CMnr»lfl>! N*W JM»ey offlrh,'
oromoted by Governor M e j n w . | states involved

Gradual elimination of New^ stone Autmn <„;
Jersey's 145 motor vehicle a«eo- , that I9R4 wii; ••.
cles 'where license to«B and travel year C\H
driver licenses are distributed, i s . CAPITOL <•.„.,, .
proposed by a *peptf t l committee State OMlcr of M. ; ,
named by Governor Meyner. . . . cently received .1
New Jersey's 20 ,000 ,SUle em- a milk distrust,,
pioyees are now enjoying sum- j a pound of ole<> 1 ,,
mer working hours from 9 A. M, tofner received 1,
until 4-30 P. M. • • • State Tax June, which 1,1 •„,.„.
Commissioner Aaron K. Neeld is Dairy Montli.
being praised for his work In Garden state i>
erasing tax inequalities through- Bergen to Cii|».
out New Jersey, especially In the will feature sin
matter of assessment^. . . . The pre-stressed ,,,l;

recent U. S. Supreme Court de-, reflecting, cm!,
rislon dlstribu>fiiB waters of the Riare Intem-pi,,;

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

JOHN (.lASSER
' arprnUr and Builder

(.Afl.\(.KS -ATTICS • BASF-
MFNTS ALTERATIONS

( AniNET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALL'MIMM COM-
BINATION

• WINDOWS AND DOORS
.Supplied and Installed

also

JAI.OI'SEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

Furniture

KUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

II''inter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 2S Aventl, N. J.

Open Dully 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WnorihrldKe 8-1377

• Funeral Directors

Clothing

KREMLIN HAT TRICK
How should a Kremlin olig-

arch behave in public, partic-
ularly when his picture is being
tuken? Should he stand stiff
and unsmiling, the incarnation
of a proletarian leader weighed
down by thoughts of freeing the
world's oppressed? Should he
wave to the more or less ad-
miring multitude passing be-
neath the reviewing stand, thus
risking the possibility that his
wave, frozen In a photograph,
will look uncomfortably like a
Nazi or Fascist salute? Or
should he pretend to be human.
smile and wave his hat at the
faceless throng?

It might seem that in this
world of hydrogen bombs and
endless political complications
such "trivia" would never enter
the mind of a Kremlin ruler.
But the evidence is clear that
the question has been considered,
debated at length, and decided
in accordance with the rank of
different individuals. On May 1
only Khrushchev was permitted
to wave his hat for a photog-
rapher's benefit. In the latest
picture of the hierarchs, Pre-
mier Malenlwv too has joined
the hat wavers. But much lesser
folk as Bulganin, Milkoyan and
Pervukhin must keep their
headgear firmly in place.

4%9 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Vlrtory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

We Specialize In
Hard-tu-Fit Shorts, StouU

LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO HONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartefet, N. J.

Telephone Carttret 1-5715

\ \

Liquor Stores
Telephone Wofldbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, f HOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Lawn Mowers

Pet Shop

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

* FOR SALE
Sharpened t Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE

Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Vo« Palnti

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

FLYHN & SON
Fl'NURAL HOMES
Established 31 Tears
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonia)
RAHWAY, N. J.

Fulton 8-1842

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.
• All Work Guaranteed

If You're
looking for

QUALITY
See Our

Canaries
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEKTS
Ballle* Breeders, Normals, Rares

CA<;KS and STANDS
15 AHraetlvf Types fur Any Bird

SEED ami GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Compute Line of

PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP

• Service Static

Holohan firn
GARA(i[

Calsn I'roil,,,

Phonr
W o o d b r i d j * 8-(liii,i

Comer Amt><>> \,
Second str,

Firestone Tir<". ,,,.
Woodbrldtr

Sporting Goods

"CARTERETS LITTLE
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret I-4O7O'
A Gift to Each Customer

• Plumbing and Heating •

CALL

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILV 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT *

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

• Home Improvements •

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIQH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement . Plaster

Dreaming
of Owning

Your Own Home?

Raritan Mercantile

CorporuUqn
Phone III 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stones

Our Book Tells You
How to Go About It

,
Here's a 32-page booklet about houses. We give you information on

what to clieck when you look at bouses, old houses as well as new ones.

We tell you how to go about arranging a mortgage, and give you an

iclea of what it all will cost. • '

Thp second part of the book describes the conveniences at

you could have in a home bf your own. Jurt mtul the couppji »nd well

lend y»u a copy. ^

/

ruMk Iwvlu

bM Nil, * r«ik N«i, Hawt, «. J.

M M I M « wfy O' » W Vool

bet for Wh»« Yw Ivy • How*".

32 p o « i • JflvifrofJons

what lo thkk when yov leofc al

house

[ how fo >g«r g mortgage

what it all will cott
. what you couW have to o house

A-W44

Atienel Pharmacy
tH RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetiog - Film - Greeting Card*

RAYMOND ]ACKSOU
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street '

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-MM , ,

• Electrical Contractor t

JOHN CIPO
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Np Job Too Small

' Telephone:
Woodbrld** HZUl
South 4mlmy M0*3

^ IDEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DORMERS
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free Estimate * Terms
Call CH-7-2708

Moving j n d Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $35 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
AH Loads Insured—IS years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
'NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Hahway
1-3914

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electrlo Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridie 8-0594 or 8 - M l

621 LINDEN AVENTJB

Woodbridie, N. J.

1 HI

1':! I

REEL REPAIRS \
Reel Cherked. ( I n
Greased and AdjuM
for Only

(plus par t s , if

W e Have - in M , . t
• CUSTOM-MAIM I'm 1
• MAINE-MADh Mini \

LOAFERS uml -! M ri
• FRAMED Wll HI 11 1

PICTURES
Fish. Birds, M.iinin.:.

i F ISHlN( i MCl-A-i- .
1 T R O U T WOKMv

Ask How You 1 ii v,,
O n e Of O l i / l-n),; ;,,

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

MODERATE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTING

C M I T U PLUMBING
OIVII I f l & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

RUDY'S AM) 1:1 I'MHI

S P O R T I N G Cdii l i s l
25fl Monroe Stn-ri

Telephone H.v ~, • • ' [

Taxi

• Radio & TV Service

$845

GARAGES
121 20, cement floor, sheathlnt,
sidinf or shingles to match your
house, 2 windows, over-
head door Only

also

ADDITIONAL ROOMS
(Over Garage) 10x16

completely finished. $
Only

also

ENCLOSED PORCHES
12 x 14 (no screens or I C C A
windows) Only D O U

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.
1242 Springfield Avenue

Irvington, it. J.
TEL. ESSEX 4-1470

Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAT
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

' Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shop

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

BABY
PARAKEETS

AH AM
Colors T
FUMF, FILTER,

HOSE
Charcoal,

Glass Wool
8.95

BIRDS
BOARDED

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 MAIN STREET
Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRUIGE 8-1601
Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Part*
Batteries

34 PERSHINO AVI.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5081

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Qualltj Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Sldlig

PHONE
WO. 8-0200!

D A Y A N D N K i I I I - IK

M E T E R F D II \ 11 >

First Vi Mile

Bach Additional '. Mi!'

WOODBRIDOi: I\XI]

441 PEARL ST.

Ti l ing
Telephone Kllm<>

ACE. Tile r«Mii
Craftsman

Ceramiv 'I'M
GENK j

(Formerly with MI i|lr

2S4 FELTON |\M M
HIGHLAND I'.VliK N

Upholstering

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnc and Sheet Metal Wort

Robflni, Metal Celllnfi H 4

Furnac^ Work

588 Alden Stott

Woodbridge, N. #. j

Telephone 8-1MI

Sidewalks • Curbs
Driveways • Patio*

.Estimates Cheerfully Given
Call CA- l -Sm

1 Elmwood Avenue, Cartttret, N. J.

FOBMICA
Counters • Sink Tom
Custom Built Cabinets

Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine
Natural oi* Select White Birch

FREE ESTIMATES
Call CA-1-7219

WOOD'S FORMICA
a i l CABINET SHOP

I Ot*V««A Avenue,

Specials
Filter and Pump

COMPLETE WITH QLA86 WOOL
OHAKCOAL, TUBING, BTC. '

Rer. I1J.0O - SALE |8.«5

Tropical Fish

lc Sale
1 c

Ouwlti 3Jc, 2 lot Mt

l«0% AU Meat
, CANNED DOG FOOD

HORSE MEAT

LIVER
cuiCIUEN 5 for $1.00

TOP DUALITY _ LOW PRICES

Joe1? Pet Shop
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PEETH AMJBOV - HI

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J- F. Gardner A 8»Q

490 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We're Special!*!, in
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Electromagnetic

Continued by
POPULAR DEMAND
Reweb and It'

Chair Seat -
Sofa '.Seat - •"

General Rmp11

and Slip I'"-

SERMAYAI]
UPHOLSTKKV

S FIFTH A
CALL

Better Used tars

BERN1E AiW >'
40S AMBOY AV1-:M'E

N

• W u p i by Precision
Machine* •

• Brake Service

TKL WO-6-WH

OFF-SHORE SWIM
DAYTONA.BEAI -I

Johnson, 83, likes u>
dulgea himself in •<
mile fiojn shore on '
of.'lifeguards, tbu
Johnson ^jvims su ^
a crowd gathers on l!

guards have to d i
Uoa to Johnson
ptnft&i ologer lo
need real aaststai
been arreated on
4 h '

nil:

;

X'Ate. .
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Local Police Marksmen Notch Win for 8th League Triumph
,ii;1irs Belt Cards
ol Yiiional Loop

Cubs Click|Kl
| r l ] I 1 ( i F : . . _ The firm

,,. Ki'ii;ilits nf Columns
;,„! in the National Dl-
,";,,. WoodSrldire Little

.I.MI'V fli-iped this week
'\Vr:i(''irldse Lions Club
„..,,.« the defending

i,v ;i 10-1 score In a
.,.,! :,t the Vah Huren

.,, viv.it.ps came upon the
(Mrdlnnlswere coasting
j,i> I D of their resoer.-

,:! with thrfys straight
•',Vli-nt. a setback. Now
KniL'hts have proved

.«iii immune to .detent,
.,:il dmii t will no doubt

i fun -team tussle for

1-:

. ,. ..itniwu'Z. the
- IMIK»n sh"d hi" "inrk-
..ii.ijilM-rnalia and took

.... • i f'•'•!> the unlwnten
1 (•(ilumVis. While

,<! tiic ni'iber, Trachl-
, : 'id like a veteran

. 'in" ihi' Cards down
. i :' • HIHI hreezin? third

• 'en batters. He was
• ,i 'Jin*-mit when the
i c ilui"'ius pushed
in Uu' fifth Inning.

I i.ii-imnowicz was hand-
. Cardinals, the Lions

iilv.uitiiiie of six hits
, • i: HI- to tally one run

•,i iiiiiiiis. three In the
:n ihc fifth and four

in! Tiarhimowlcz 'vere
i I'I'•• biittlnK s'ars with

HI •!• while thf Cird-
•. .ik .mil Munzel scccm-
•• nint' feat ,

[hi'inovor, the Knights
•:. J ' huilcr, was tajged

:i; mill (Meat.
• niiiT Senators, on the

! Howard Van Ness'
;>:r hinu. trimmed the
i:.i! .Sox. 8-4 In a well-
;nr a! the Van Buren

M nrr in Second
orrle.ss first frame, the

:i;nkc the ice in the sec-
:i |)iiir of run*, but the
i-'.iliated In the bottom

:n<' tanza to cut the
• ,i ::-l count. Goose eggs
: ii the seoreboard in the
.hi . then the Senators
•:!'• virdict in the fourth
.'•-I'm I'luster. Qrelners

1 • in;:rc to their tct-.il in
fi.init'. while the Red

i' up with two in the fifth
mure In the-shtth.

,., one of the American
• iculniK p i t c h e r s

, !':ir victory after fanning
i"ITS and walking six.

chapman was charged
<• lU'd Sox defeat after
;I --i-v'ti .safeties.
• V.i ;i Dalen and Bohmer

r.irinpis' big guns at the
. h f.vo safe blows apiece.
:'ii teammate, Van Ness,
-!i with a home run over
i!!t four-foot fence.

.'.aius Club Indians, the
. champions of the
n cucuft, recorded their
run total of the current
n. subduing Stewart's
. i:i-4.
i>vini), a converted second

who doesn't weigh a
.ii more than the bail he
-•>ok over the mound as-
: for the Indians and
i a i-lassy five-hitter. Hlg-
ini'kod with the Red Sox

••'. the Klwania Club's
'•'I', was the batting hero of

"in-, collecting three hits In
';•;>•*> frcm the dugout, 'whjle
••inintattis, Connell and'Hjfr-

ii'-!t.ed two safeies apiece.
f'-oidei! blasted out two base

'• t» lead Stewart's at the

Cub* Click
'<•'• m tin- National circuit, the

Vininy Cubs proved lhat
1:1 a team to be contended
'••'• MmttiiiB out the Wood-

11 '-ions Club Piratee, 4-0, be-
!l»' three-hit twirling of

r Haiiwft In an elght-lnnln«

, and the Pirates'
I'nu'liimowiez matched

•l!"- wits (or seven full score-
'"iniiK-s: then the roof liter-

' '••IV*-<1 in on Tiiachimowicziln
1 i> «f tlie eighth stanza as the

'• ''i'nsi'd four big runs across
i l l l ( ' '<> wrau up the nard-

]"y decision for Bangert.
j - l^nvich drilled out a double
• /Hale to pace St. Anthony's
I;K. while Trachimowlcz was

1 "'tttes1 top man in the bat-
l)(|x with a pair of singles.

11 ;u«>ther American Division
1'"••• the Reo Diner Tigers' ?5d-

»'«)lo nipped- 'his 'second
'••"t no-hitter to upend the
1 ° Browns, 2-"!. Tony Barcel-
" ;|1"iisted the triumph by belt-

1 ll(>me run | n the first inning.
1 ln the National cjrcujt, the
1 l l s of Columbus Cardinals
1 "''I another same in the win

111111 by defeating the P. B. A.
"ITS, 8-3.

AID BILL
i'nS1'iL"1 Eisenhower has signed
«i «iiwui.HW highway bniwhjlch

« $1,932,000,000 teJaulWln*
f Maintaining state and Federal

P over a miqi of?two fiscal
» >•• iJeBinntaB July l, 19M. The

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

BASEBALL IITIMOR FROM A DUSTY MANUSCRIPT

No one enjoyed baseball more than the former
Brooklyn Dodger, Prenchy Bordagaray. There was the
day Frenchy was tagged out by Billy Jurges while
seemingly standing on second base. Casey Stengel,
then the manager, stormed out of the dugout to pro-
test, but Frenchy stopped him. "No use, Case," he said,
"I ,was out."

"What! I saw your foot on the bag. How could you
be out?"

"It was this way," French explained; "I was feeling
so darned good after hitting that double that I felt
like doing a little tap dance, and that Billy Jurges, he
tagged me in between the taps." '

How about the time the New York Yankees' Lefty
Gomez, having a runner trapped between third and
home but undecided where to throw the ball, turned
and tossed it to a startled Tony Lazzerl at second base.
"You're the smartest guy on the team'," shouted

. Gomez; 'tyni throw it."

Years ago there was a day when Brooklyn's Dazzy
Vance faced Ruth, Gehrig' and Company, that power-
house Yankee outfit, in an exhibition game. The first
three batters struck out on nine pitches. Vance looked
great. In the fifth inning, Combs doubled to left;
Kodnig doubled to right; Ruth hit a home run nine
miles past Chicago; Gehrig knocked a triple to center;
Lazzeri whaled a home rqn; Meusel tripled and Joe
Dugan singled to left. When Dugan came into the dug-
out after scoring, Miller Huggins, the manager said to
him, "You're fined fifty bucks, Joe." "Me? Why?" Joe
asked in a surprised manner. "Because that lousy
single of yours broke jup a darned good rally."

We had a baseball player here in Woodbridge a few
years back who was as colorful as they come. When-
ever he failed to club anything less than a two-base
hit, he would render the most fantastic excuses. Dur-
ing a championship game late in the season, he was
having his troubles collecting a base hit. Then, in the
seventh Inning, with his club trailing 2-1 and two
men on base, the opportunity presented itself for him
to become the hero of the game, sincei»«-*as the next
hitter.

He strode to the batter's box as confident as a pea-
cock and braced himself for the pitcher's delivery.
After taking two strikes, he turned to his bench to give
his team-mates a vote of confidence1 with a big grin.
He hit the next pitch—but it failed to travel further
than two feet in front of the plate where the catcher
immediately pounced upon the ball and threw him
out. As he started back to his dejected bench with an
explanation on the tip of his tongue, one of his team-
mates looked up and remarked, "We know, Joe, the
catcher was playing you deep."

'HOOKERS. . . . Fred Dejohn, the new manager of
the P.B.A. Dodgers, is doing a fine job rebuilding his
club, according to Little League officials. . . . Jo6 Sabo
of Woodbridge is regarded as one Of the better drivers
at the Old Bridge race track. . . . Ronnie Gasiorowski,
the former Little Leaguer now with the Service Elec-
tric Hornets, recently fanned 14 batters in the Recrea-
tion Junior League We're happy to learn that after

all this time the high school and stadium will finally
be named.

We are not familiar with the names picked out by
Mr. Leon McElroy—we only hope they measure up to
the fallen heroes of recent wars who we believe should
have their names inscribed on schools, stadiums and
streets throughout the township so that all of us will
constantly be reminded of th>e. great sacrifice they
made. I Ifave discovered with dismay that we all have
a tendency to forget those who died so that we rnay
enjoy our way of life; therefore, I'm for the guy wjho
will see to it that We never neglect in our thoughts
the unglorified heroes from our community. Regard-

(Continued on Page 14)
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'Hatching hmd •

The Woadbrldge Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball Leanue scheduli) for the w*ek of June II is as follows:

SENIOR SOKTBAI+L LEAGUE
All Games Start a* 6:30 P. BJ. f

Monday
Wood'brldge Jewish Center vs. Jlgrgs Tavern, Hopelaivn Claj^bank
Woot'brid'ge Oaks vs. Ideaf liberty Ass'n, Hopelawn School:
Kenny Ass'n, vs. Arty & George Ass'n, Kennedy Park
Stan's Tap Room vs. St. James1 CYO, Fretnran SWeet

Tuesday '
Kenny Ass'n vs. St. James' CYO, Sewaren (Glen Cove)
Ideal Liberty Ass'n vs. Molnar's, Hopetewn Ctaybank
Stan's Tap Room vs. Jigg$ Tavern, Sewaren Public Service
Woodtoridge Oaks vs. Arty & George's Ass'n, Freeman Street

Wednesday
Woodbridge Jewish Center vs. Molnar's, Oak Street
Stan's Tap 'ftoom vs. Woodlbridge Oaks, Kennedy Park
Arty & George Ass'n vs. St. James' CYO, Freeman Street;
Ideal Liberty Ass'n vs. Jiggs Tavern, Hopelawn School

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE

All Games Star* at 6:00 P. M. •

• ' • <• ' " M « 4 a y ' l!- f ' I . 1 " '
-Demons vs. Kelner, Colts, Oak Street j

Avenel Tlsett vs. WarWors, Avenel Park
Hopelawn Indians vs. Keller's Sweet 8hop, Port Reading , •
Plynn k Son vs. Iselln Bpys Cluto, Sewaren (Qleh Cove) |

Wednesday I
Cyclones vs. Iselln peviU, Fords Park

, Thuwday ' •
KelnerColtavs/qyclones, QaJc Street _•
Flynn & Son vs. Hopelawn Indians, Hopelawn 3»oo l
Igelta Boys Club vs. Iselln Devils, Kennedy Park
Demons vs. Avenel Tigers, Avehel Park
Kollars Swoet Shop vs. Warriors, Port Reading . ;

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wedntsday (All Gam« SUrt iyM:00 P, M.)

' Hornets ys.-Aveoel Cobras, Avenel Park
pjmons vs. Colltos A. c!,flopelawn Clajtoank

" Saturday (Gaimi Start »t 1«;1» A. M.)
' * Avenel Cctoras, vs. Dragons, Fords Park

Flynn & Bon vs, Hornets, Hopela,wi §c
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Miller Hurls Cubs i
To Fords Victory,
Fanning 13 Batters

W L
TEAM STANDINGS

National division

Walters Pharmacy
Co swell Strauss
Robin Hood
Popovitch Builders

American Division
Our Lady of Peace ....,
Interboro Trucking *..
Fords Lions Club
DUdlcs Floor Covering

International Division

Amboy Avenue Carvel
Arnalt Construction
Interboro T r u c k s
Balabns Plumbing

FORDS — With young Kenny
Miller flipping>a classy three-
hitter, the Caswell Strauss Cubs
edged the Roblnbood Giants, 4-2,
in a Fords Little League National
Division clash,

Miller, with a l-r*Tecord thus
far this season, was at his best
from the diamond podium, breez-
ing third strikes past thirteen bat-
ters and issuing only one free
ticket to first base. The Giants'
starter, Frank Juplnka, absorbed
the mound loss.

The Cubs collected two runs in
the first inning when Yarktnous
walked and sped around to third
on a wild pitch. McKittrlck, the
next batter, was nicked by a
pitched ball, thereby automatic-
ally taking first base from where
he stole second. At this point,
Hrltz stepped into the batter's box
and belted a two-ply wallop to
right center which .scored both
runners to put Caswell Strauss out
front, 2-0.

Caswell Strauss came up with
two additional tallies in the sec-
ond frame on a triple by Rogan,
an error, a walk and a, timely
double off the bat of Yackinous.

The Roblnhood nine collected
their.three hits off Miller in the
third stanza, but due to some
fancy fielding and throwing by
Sammy Ferraro, failed to bring In
a run. However, the Giants capi-
talized on a walk and three Cub
errors in the fifth to come up with
their two runs which averted a
shut-out.

Bob Renick, who relieved the
Cubs' starter, Jupinka, in the third
Inning, checked the Cubs without

Making Proud Record in Pistol League Top So. Plainfield
As Feierlap Paces
6th Victory in Row 1

Tciim

IVrth An;')oy
Wnor )'"ir! ;(•

S;iiilh PlamftHrt

Viiy T.ntrishi,i
P:nin field
Mnnville

Brook

Ritrrinn f nwnrhiy
Mnck Motiiis
Dutir'l'n >

W
9

6
5
5
5
<
3
3

/ 3
2
I

The

TIN- WoodbrUlffr Police I'lstnl Tfimi won over Soiilh I'laiiitlcld Tuesday lor Its eighth win in the
Central Jersey I'olice I'lstnl I,pa((iip to take second place in the league. Above arc mfmbers of the
team shown with the Police ( ommittee and heads of the department. Kront tow, CommlUeeman
I., Charles Man^ionc. Stephen Feiertac SRI, Elmer Krysko, Chief John R, Ejan, Deput) Chief
Benjamin F. Parsons, Mayor Hugh B. Qulfjle.v, Cninmlttecman Peter Schmidt. Middle row: Wil-
liam Held, Anthony Zuccaro, Arthur Donnelly, Arthur (Irosskiipf, Chat-let, Oliphant. Back row;

Charles Buhr, Philip Ytimvlno, Edward Culver,

County Baseball Tourney
Entries Now being Taken

NEW BRUNSWICK — Entries era, their afics and" the manager's

a hit or run during his three-
frame stint.

Although outhit, 13-4, the Wal-
ter Pharmacy DOdgers, leaders of
the National Division, managed
to-eke out a 3-2 victory over the
scrappy Robinhood Giants.

Checks Dodgers

Victim of untimely hitting was
young Bobby Dennis, the Giants'
10-year-old hurler, who checked
the Dodgers with four hits but lost
th£ ball game. His teammates
wallop«d thirteen safeties durim;
the six-inning encounter but
failed to come through whent a hit
meant a couple of runs.

Richie Kayla was awarded the
Dodgers' mound win, and it might
be stated that he was exceptional-
ly tough to hit with the base "paths
occupied. Although hit hard at
times, he had sufficient control of
his deliveries to fan a total of
twelve betters.

Walters Pharmacy broke into
the scoring column in the second
frame when Baumlin walked with
two out and came around to score
on French's solid hit to center-
fielcl and an erratic throw to third
base.

The Dodgers made it 3-0 in the
third after Johnny Seyler walked,
Kovacs hit a sharp single up the
middle, and Bobby Koehler sent
them both trotting across the plate
with a resounding double to left
field.

.The Giants j^,me up with a'run
In the fourth stanza on a double
by Renick. The Robinhood com-
bine added their second tally of
the game in the fifth by way of an
error and successive singles ,by
Bobby Dennis and Kuzma.

Renick, the Giants' fleet-footed
centerfielder, was{the game's top
batter with tihree singles in four
trips from the banch. His team-
mates, Juplnka, slumpf and Kuz-
ma, collected two, safe blows
apiece. Kovacs was top man in the
batttr's box for the tkidgers with
two Jilts in three attempts.

Down Phillies, 7-3
The Caswell Strauss Cubs con-

tinued thlir winning ways in the
Natlonaljpirucit by defeating the
Dudics PnlUles, 7-3, In a game
played at the Clara Barton dia-
mond.

The Cubs just about sewed up
the contest with a six-run fally in
the very flrsit Inning. .Caswell
Strauss accounted for tlie runs on
hits by McKlttrick, Miller, Rogan
)»nd Hritz, awftitoand'twc errors;
The* Cubs added another tally in1

the third, vfhile the Phillies ran
up their total with one in the first
frame and two in the second, j

Coi'ky 'Rogan went the fujl iix-
innlug distance to pick up his
initial conquest of the season,
While working off the rubber, he
gave up tour safeties, struck out
eleven und walked lour. Rogan
was also charged with four wild
pitches. Bobby Roman, who failed
to survive the first inning, was
nicked with the Phillies' setback.

McKlUrick and Hrite shared
batting honors for Cuwell Strauss
with two hits apiece/ while ICraJ-
kovlch duplicated the feat (or U}«
DbdJcs.

The Walter Pharmacy Dodfers,

are now being accepted for the
thirteenth' annual Middlesex
County Board of Freeholders
Junior Baseball Tournament. The
deadline for entries has been set
for Monday.

Designed primarily for boys of
high school age, the tournament
!sj>elng sponsored toy the Middle-
sex County Department of Parks,
of which Freeholder Leon A.
Campbell is chairman.

As in the past, the event will
be held on a single elimination
basis, with all games being played
at Johnson and Donaldson Parks.
Games, each of which will be
seven innings, will be played on
weekends and the Park Depart-
ment, will furnish balls and um-
pires. If necessary, games will also
be held during the week as twi-
light contests,

Each team will be allowed a
maximum of eighteen players
with no poster changes allowed
after, the tournament begins.

Eligibility is limited to players
who do not reach their nine-
teenth birthday before July 1. and
all players must be county resi-
dents.

Entries should be sent to John
Zdanewic?, County Recreation di-
rector,. 312 Main Street, South
Amboy, telephone number South
Aoi'boy 1-1536.

Included must be the name of
the team,, the names of the play-

name, address and telephone
number. First round of p'ay is
scheduled for Saturday, June 26.

The deadline for entries Is
Monday, June 21.

Score yourself ten points for a
correct first choice, five for a sec-
ond, three for a third and one for
a correct fourth pick.

1. Which of the following
olayers is not a switch-hitter?
( )Gilliam, ( i Mantle, i
Philley i i St. Claire t ) Scbo-
endlenst ( ) Sisti.

2. Of the six major league
coaches listed below, one was not
a catcher, who Is he? < i Fltz

) Keely
> Ska ft

3. When Eddie Waitkus of the
Baltimore Orioles hit a home run
on May- 30, he equaled his 1
total with the Philadelphia Phil-
lies. How many homers did Eddie

gerald ( ) Fitzpatrick (
I i Lobe ( i Narron i

hit in 1953? 2 ( i

little league Clinic
Scheduled for Saturday

WOOlDiBRIDGE — Frank Ca-
praro, | a member of the Wood-
bridge High School coaching staff,
announced this mocning that he
will hold his second weekly 'base-
ball clinic Saturday morning at
10 o'clock at the Van Buren Street
Stadium,

All hoys who are in the Little
League pool and assigned to teams
in the American and National
divisions are Invited to attend the
inforfliaitive clinic. Instructions
will onqe again be given on bat-
ting, fielding, pitching, catching
and base running. Little League
rules will also be discussed.

Boys attending the clinic at
Van Buren Street are requested tb
bring along their gloves and base-
ball shoes.

> l (
( >4 i i 5 ( i 6 .

4. On June 18, 1915, Red Faber
established a major league record
for pitchers by working the op-
posing pitcher for' four bases on
balls in a game. Almost 35 years
later to the day, June 8, 1950, an-
other pitcher had four bases on
balls. ( t Brecheen ( > Feller
< ) Reynolds ( i Stobbs
Tobln ( i Triicks.

5. Which of the following
ilayers has the highest lifetinn
attiny average, based on officia

figures after the last qomplete

Shorts Frqm
Monmouth Park

Shoots For Record
OCEANPORT, N. J, -At ten-

dance of 21,726 and wagering of
$1,463,389 on opening rttfy in 1953
are the marks Monmouth Park
will be shooting1 far, when the 1954
season get under way on Satur-
day, June 12.

Granddtand Ready
OCEANPORT, N. J.-Mon

mouth Park's 12,20Q.seat grand-
stand has been completely painted
for the 195^ season. Two new
rest rooms have been added and
four others enlarged and there
now are dining facilities on every
main level.

(Continued on Pase 14)/

Hold World's Record
0 C E A N P 0 R T , N. J—Mon

mouth' Park holds the world';
record for a daily double bettlni
pool of $36,378 Bet on August 8
1963. '

West is urged not to relax Chlni
trade ban. t

. • I '

) Joe Acicock (
) Bob Niemati (

ieason? <
3us Bell t
lie Wertz.
TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

Your Garden
'This Week!

•• By Charles H. Connors *w
Rutjtre University! the State

University of New Jersey x

reehold Trotting
To Open on Aug. 7

FRE'HHOLD — Freehold Race-

roy, the State's only licensed

arl-mutuel harness track and

me of the oldest in the country,

ns a notable roster of driver-

gaduates to its credit. Topping
the list is Stanley Dancer, of New
Efjypt, who, after getting his start

nd completing his "education"
here, has bone on to become one
f the great sulky jockeys seen

in blg'tlme competition during the
iast decade. This young Jerseyan

had the highest percentage of
winning performances at Yon'
kers, Rosevelt Raceway and othei
Grand Circuit points in recent
seasons.

Grateful for the schooling and
ixperlence he got at Freehold
Stanley will be baok again this
r«ar, campaigning as often as

possible at the sihore course. Free-
hold will launch Its next 50-day
meeting August 7.

Another topnotch reinsman
whw develeped hie skill and *tyle
at Freehold la Billy Haughton
currently leading all rivals In the
nightly competitions at Roosevelt
Raceway, Westbury, L. I. He, too,
will be seen at Freehold during
the next session.

Whether in session or not, Free-
hold Is open all year to owners,
trainers, grooms and their horses.
During the off-season, pacers and
trotters -which are not wlnter-

are well-fed and
cared-for in completely modern
italls.

WOOrBRIDOE
S!I!T IV! . \T Plst;il Trim .'Prved
noticp ;n the rest ; ' the Centrtl
li'rwv Li'rt-'uc Hint it is mmnitrj
for thp numbrr niH1 poslilon Aftft
v-'iduii • Woii'h Plnlnfifld iv an

WOO-'M-K: [i'\ ;i(iin' totnV was
onr <;f (tic ):;?.}»• I ri 'cnrdrd ih
th» li'iv.ip .since the s tnr t of he
•ciisnn wiih nil f:>ui iiiiTr.'x'vs hlt-
:in", i lir i ;ii •!!••; fm soon-s better
• liiin '"in The iri'cnt v : r h n was
I lie liii'ni ^huipshdcti 'i 's ' sixth
i(nii"iit iinii cinhth in nine

C'npt. Steve FViwtay was once
»K-iln h b h man fur the Township
quartet with t\ 'J96 mni-k ou'l of ft
ooss:ble 300, Felevt:i(t accumulated
Us lofty total by firing a 91 tn
he slnw fire phase i>f the compel-
on, 99,in the limp fire and a par-

e d 100 ln the rapid Andrew Lud-
vlK copped second place shooting
lonors with a 29S tally.

Elmer Ungaietta nml Dun Bpl-
nelli were South Plamfleld's too ._
marksmen on thp range with
scores of 290 and 289. respectively.

Woodbrldnc takes on B"und
Brvok Tuesday afternoon ln- a
Central Jersey Leavue match on
the outer Main Strret Range

Woodbridi-e 11,1161
Fplmtag 97 -99 100 M4

S. Peleitag 97 99 ltfO 298
Ludwlg1

.1*

ii &

C. Zuccaro
E. Krysko

E, Ungaretta
D. Epinelli
D. SpUSo .
R. Cotft .

Arab .sources said the gunfln
from Israel had wounded five In
habitants of a frontier village in
Jordan.

go, incorporating some well-rotted
manure, compost or leaf mold
You can dry the bulbs In a shaded
airy place and store them for fal
planting. However, narcissus as
group, form roots early, so it
just as well to plant them Imme
diately.

99
100

South Plainfield
97
98
96
94

98 98 295
95 100 294
95 96 291
(1,1501
95 98 390

98 289
98 287
97 284

93

93

Just

Paragraphs
The peflnitton t

Collective barsalnina—A man
discussing clothes with his wife
and teen-age daughter.-Chang-
ing Times.

You Can't
Progress always involves a cer-

tain amount of risk. After all,
you can't steal second base and
still keep one foot on first.—Ex-
change*.

He Is!
A bachelor is a man who would

rather wash a pair of socks than
a pan full of dishes. — W.O.W..
Magazine.

Necessary
Legs are appendages that si**™'

extremely necessary to baseball
players and girls who arc-trying
to get to first base. — Terrace
Topics.

Then—
And then there was the one

about the little moron, who got
off the street car backwards, be-
cause" he heard the woman a^tand-
Iftg in the aisle next to him say

.sne was going to urab his seat
when he got up. — Expanding
Circle.

The Reason
The reason most women don't

look good In slacks is because the
distance is too srent between
their hip pockets Lump Post.

Narcissus Is one plant thai
brings up each year a number
questions. Amons the most conv
mon are: When shall I cui of! thi
leaves? Why do they make al
leaves andj no flowers?

The reply to (fhe first queetlo;
is the same for ill spring flowei
ins bultos. Allow (leaves to remai
until they begin to turn yellow
By that time they cease to func-
tion in food manufacture, Flower
bud| are formed during the period
after bloom and food is stored in
the buJb ifor next year.

There may be many reasons
whj narcissus touttra produce
leaves but no flowers, One may be
the removal of leaves before they
are ripe. Another common catije
Is remaining too long in one place.
.Bulbs normally Increase in num-
ber, and when the <Uvl«lons be-
come many and crowded, theyt*il
to produce flower buds.
' The process of division Is speed1-
ed wy *toy supplying too much
nitrogen in fertiliser, so go easy
with stimulant*.

When the narcissus reaoh this
condition, the remedy is to dig
them. Separate (the twites and
plant them, each by Itself.

The time to dJ«, of course, Is
after the foliage begins to ripen.
You can then locate them better
than after' you cut the leaves or
allow them to dry up.

After digging' the bulbs, work
over the soil in which they are to.

BASEBALL SCHEDULES '
(All Games Start at 6 P. M.)

WOODBRIDQE UTTLtf LEAGUE

Tonltfht—Mauro Motors vsj Orelners, Van Buren Street Sta-
dium 1

Tonight-Kiwanis Club vs. C I O . 2419, Van Buren Street Sta-
dium 2

Tonight—Stewart's vs. Reo Diner, School 11 .
Monday—KIUBMS of Columbus vs. St. Anthftvy's. yan Buren

Street Stadium 1 i j : .
Monday—Woodbrldge Lions Club Vs. Woodbridge Fire Co/.. Van

Buren Street Stadium 2
Monday—fPBJi. vs. James Motors, School 11
Tuesday—IReo Diner vs. Mauro Motors, Van fyvntn Street Sta-

dium 1
Tuesday—C.1.0. 2*19 vs. Stewart's, Van Burett
Tuesday^-Grelneri vs. Kiwajils CMb, School

Street Stadium 2
11 i

Wednesday—Woodbrldee 'Lions Cluto vs. St. Anthony's,1 Van
Buren Street Stadium 1

Wednesday—P.B.*. vs. Knights of'Columbus, Van Buren Street
Stadium 2

Wednesday—James' Motors vs. Woodbridge Fire Co., School 11

FORDS LITTLE LEAGUE

Toni«ht—Caswell-8trau« vs. PojxMtci Builders, Roosevelt Park
Tonlghtr-For* Lions Cfub vs. Inteitbro Trucking, Clara Bar-

ton Field ; • -
Monday—Dudics Flouring vs. Fords Lions Club, Roosevelt Park
Monday—Robin Hood vs. Cftswell-Stuauss, Clara Barton Field
Tuesday—Interboro Trucking,va. Oxt Lady of Peace, Roosevelt

Park . l •
Tuesday-Pppovttoh feuilders vs. Walter's Pharmacy, CHra Bar-

tofl Field " j ' •
Wedneeday-Oudlca Flooring 've. Interboro Trucking, Roosevelt

Park
Wettaeaday^-Robto Hood vs. Popovitch fullders at Clara Barton

•Field • " .

HID'-COUNTY LEAGUE

Toniffhtr^Pords A. A. vt, Brtgss at South Amboy
Tonightr+Caray 9. C?*v». « . Anthony's, Port SwuHnf
tonlght-JMatawKn A. A.'vs. Cateo at Water* Stadium. Perth

Aroboy - ••* ' • • ' .

/
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Simmons College Graduate Avencl Students

Win V F f Awards
By MRV IIKNRY STRl'BEI,

211 (nlnnla Boulfvard
,( nlnnia
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of'Mi mid Mi'.
D w y Avf-iiiH1

Youii:;. rtaurntfr
Kn'd dp Younu,
rclfln.ited her

friends hruderl by Colotila Fir*1

Chief William Pure were guests
of the Oak Tree Volunteer Fire Co
at a bain dance Saturday niRlit.
Inrludod in 'lie party were Istfln
File Commissioner Anthony Por-
ecln. Avpnel Fire Comnflssloner

fifth l i lrt l idnv ;it a pi i i iy . O " e s t 5
; , ,nd" Mrs Henry Strubel . Mr, and

were M , ,,nd M,s
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,.• M;i;tsd»m" for;
. ;,,ill m o n t h s visit j
m i m i m 1 - piironts.

M i .l:\nii-
i i f i

Mrs WilliRtn Hnm-sen. Mr and
Mis Charles Urbfln. Joseph Muzi-

Iiiiinn k o w s kl a n d Raymond Hushes, all
of Colonln. and Mis.s Ruth Wolk.
VVoodbridKf

- M r . and Mis Rlrlmrd Blr-
mril. East Cliff Road, and their
granddaughter. Wendy Doll are
spending the wimmrr at their
summer home at I*ke Hopatroiie
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Doll and
son. Bruce, East Cliff Road, have
returned home from several days

[:,i Colnnw Unit
I'nlM' x i i o liiiVP
. i i u r d first aid
ins a i f Herman

John Ac- •*«>" »t the lake

Hill . W
sen nil:
IIRVP be

Out (lu-
lu i>ui
piltl u!h

Mi

son. H
spen1 '

i n l i i i n i

iiiiuiiw. 'Wflrren
H i c h a i d Lar-

Hiu-k;i T h e men
y niulit>, Uirough-
ii>l!; t of Colonla
v ir . r i i i i in inu in

. ; Mis Fred Sutler and
.,u<[. Ainhurst Avenue.
w«rkrn,| ;ii their sum-'a barbecue

nit* . 'in..- in ]•,! iiui H c m h t s
M, ,..:id M i x .Insvph Arway,

211 ('.I'.- '...i Bu.ilpvard. a t ipnned
tin1 ii-'i;i:nn ii'.iuii-i nf t'ne Class of
1944 .; S' Maiy's Hiah School .
fYitli A;n!)uy. HI Ti:t; P ines , Me-
turhru

Mi- l l r n i y Hiil.'K'eusIci, Fa-

m i n I 1 ' i ' C i ' s i i i i i . i

-Mrs. Fred Droste and chil-
dren. Robert. James and Anne.
Inman Avenue, have returned
from Shelter Island wtiere they
visited Mrs Drosde's parents, Mr
and Mrs Harold Price, for several
days

--Mr and Mrs. Reginald Bra'dy,
Gaywood Avenue, entertained at

in honor of Mrs.
Brady's parent*. Mr. and Mrs
Harry Callas, HillRide, on their
fortieth wedding ^anniversary.
Guests were Mrs. Brady's brother
and sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs
George Cnllas and sons, Richard
and Michael, Belmar; Mrs.
Brady's brother-in-law and sis-

Ml** B*rb*r» L. Owls.
daughter of Mr. Mid
Mr*. William E. Girls,
1J9 Grove Avenue,
WoodbrMif. reertved
th* dent* ol Bachelor
of Sconce at Sim-
mons C«ll«e Com-
mencement e*ercl»e*
at Symphony Hall.
Bon ton, Mas*.. Mon-
d v. She Attended the
School of Business.

AVENKL Ladies' Auxiliary of
Avrne! Memorial Post, V, F, W.,
pif^cntofl siivlng bonds and cita-
tions of merit for citizenship.
Thnlarshtp and attendance to
'.tndents of the fifth grade In
Avenel School at the weekly as-

IKGAI- NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
No.lre is hereby Klyenthat <*«^

bids will be received by thf To*nsn.p
of WoodbrlclRe lor the Con.tn.rtlrin of
St Jumps ond Columbus
WoodbrldRf, N. J.. In
WoodbridRe. in the Co""'

LKUAI NOTICES

to ii point, thence )3> North {
ifi minutes 30 seconds Kant 50 fMt to
B point; thence (4) South 85 degreea
41 minutes JO seconds Emt 100 feet to

J - '-— of *•-

LEGAL NOT i r

'ownshlp of
i- of Mltirtli"

yards.

y
Mis John T. OSthoff presented

tin' awards in behalf of the post.
,UK! Mrs, George Gassaway in be-
l.ilf of the Auxiliary.

Roy Holneman and Janice De
Win th were presented $25 bonds
us the outstanding boy and girl in

class. Citations were given to
lames Lane, Edward Mayer. Dan-

Sabol. James Dunda, Donald
sepanski. Kathy Krupey, Judith
Wliitley, Betty Ann Kavcsak, Jane
Campbell and Janet Ruesch.
Harry Lund served as master of
ceremonies.

reavlred ..- -. -
Base foundation 12.S25 square y
»nd opened and read In publlr I w
morla! Municipal ftulldlnR. Woorthrlcljf.
N J , on July 8., I M I . a( s r M i

Eastern Daylight SavtuK Time
Drawings, specification* and form or

bids, contract* and bond for the pro-
posed work, prepared by Howard M»<^
m Townahlp Engineer, and appro ert
bv the 8ti.li- Highway Comro "I""".
have been filed In the office of hr said
•-.^•irar n t Memorial MMtilclpal Bil.n-

WoodbrMge. Nf* Jersev. and of
HlghWBV ConinilMioiirr.

J , and may be Insiw"1'"
bidders durlni! business

Suntfay Services Listed
Bv Presbyterian Church

ing,
said State
Trenton. N
bvho"" , nidileni will be

(h
furnl.«h«t

a copy

the point miu i,i»,. _. .. ...
TIRING premise* known and dfmlg-

tinted as niock 181 -fl. Uita Ji and M
on "Map'of Dunham HelghUi, Section
No l. RlUiated In WoodbrltlKe Town-
ship. MlddlfMfc County. N. J. M«y
192S. Larson * Pol. Civil Knglnewn."

1 — ni« in the Office of
Civil Engineers,

whifh m»p Is on me In the Office of
the Clerk ur Mldtllmn* County,

The approximate aniotint of the judg-
ment to be sutlEflert by wild sale la the
sum of Seven Thousand Six Hundred
Thirty-two Dollars in.BM.OO|, together
with th* rests of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlKhts. privileges, hereditaments and

"- thereunto belonging orrsf
appurtenances
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMI8ON,
Sheriff
8O
Sheriff.

MRU'IU.E .1

I -I, fl-.i. in

BERLOW.
Attorney.

17, 24

NOTirr.

Mrs Jo-Uer. Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Robin-
i-re host-1 so" a n d son- Ronald. Linden; Miss

Thrt»
at :':.'
fire: i
d»ii . ;
Sut'.i

De\n-i A\ t ii-

WICK .\

daii-'i.1'-.'
- Mr-

Amboy
giies; ••:
row A1.'

- • M i
3 T.ir.i,
at ,'tn '•'•'•

Mr ai:;i
John W:
George *i
Mr. AVX.
den. .in.,
bertf-oT'i

-M:

in honor of Mrs.
>ki.

I l i i V )

Betty Callas, Hillside; Garry, Judy
BordcntDwn.! and Joan and Steven Brady, Col-
iT Fire Co.. Ionia.

! —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muzi-
kowski and chtldren. Joseph, Jr.,
Edward and Eilee*n. Gay*'ood
Avenue, were recent guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Adamskl, Bay-
onne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban,
Oxford Road, entertained Mrs.
Urban's brother-in-law and sister,
Patrolman and Mrs. Raymond
Sadow'skl, Jersey City.

—Marine Sgt. and Mrs. Wil-

!r- Pl:-:;,uskl i> the
M: ami Mrs. Fred

:<••;-[ Avenue.
I--! .ic YouiU' and her
id (igu^l.tci1. Helen.

iTi'ived their ci-
;y,\\![-:< 11. N t w Bruns-

:•. (iiYn'.ms and her
•A. r- uoni in Holland.
H^iiiT Nie'Mnc'rf. Perth

,\ ,> a recent Simcheon
M:

Bride-to-be Honored
At Bridal Shower

AVENEL-Ml«s Lois Ann Snow-
field, dauehter o( Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Snowfteld, 43 Madison
Avenue, was guest of honor at a
bridal shower held at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall in WooBtiiidge.

Miss Snowfield will become the
bride of James V Mazza, 6 Moore
Avenue. Woodtoridge, on July 10
at Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords.

Over fifty guests attended the
shower which was arranged by
M*s. Rose Hudanich, sister of Mr.
Mazza, and the attendants of the
bride-to-be, Miss Dorothy Sobo-
tik. Miss Francis Small and Mrs.
Robert Snowfield.

Slate Nominated
By Brotherhood

Henrv Moe, Mont

Mrs. Andrew Alonso. I
i.i Lam' entertained
i: pi.-n;.- Guests were
:•>. Gen:'?e Wilhems,

and Mi. ar.d Mrs.
' ; : M ^ . Jr.. all of Union;
U:-.-;. Jo.-ej)h Halady, Lin-
Mr, and Mrs. Jo:m GU-

Jliam Wood, San Francisco, are

Mr
;<ir.

visitins with Mrs. Wood's brother-
in-law-and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin McCartin, North Hill Road.
The McCartlns entertained in
honor of Mrs. McCartlns parents,

C
;,n:i Mis. William A

Zierci> M::'.u)oil Way, enterlaincd

Mr. and Mrs. William Crowley,
Colonia, on their forty-eighth
weddins anniversary. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Crowley, Belle-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. William Crow-
ley, Montclair; and Mr. and Mrs
Francis Crowley, Iselin, all sons

Mrs Zuif-r's unrip and aunt. Mr.
and M:-. Otto Secmayer, Bronx.! o ( t l l e honored guests;

—M:. a:nl Mrs. Emil Carlson;
John.' Station. Mrs. MfCartin's brother-

Mi. and
White House

in-law and sister. Open house was
and rinuiii'ii. Helen and
formerly of Leviunwn. L . I . . arc
now rt-Klini: lit H Tanglewood! n e I d I o r

Lime tl!.- I<.rmer home of Mr. andj . " M r s - H e n r y M o « a n d children.
Mrs. TI»nmB Cinmbon. who are ] Henry and Irene. _Montrose_Avc-
m:ikm

Miller Hurls
(Continued from Sports Page*

continued to ride herd over the
rest of the teams in their respec-
tive circuit by upending the Dudics
Phillies, 2-1, in a close game
played at Roosevelt Park.

Bill Allen went the full distance
to pick up the Dodgers' close tri-
umph, and while toiling from thi
center of the diamond, set Dudic;
down with four scattered hits
Young Dudics was tagged with the
Phillies' mound defeat.

Richie Kalya, the Dodger
versatile centerfielder, rapped ou
two hits to lead his teammates
while Kish also collected two saf'
blows for the Phillies.

AVENEL—Officers were nom-
inated at a meeting of Brother-
hood of Congregation Sons of
Jacob held in the Avenel Jewish
Community Center They are:
President, Carl Newmark; vice-
president, Martin Goodman;
secretary. William Weiss; treas-
urer, Milton Kushner; financial
secretary, Julius Schiller.

Plans were discussed for a
breakfast June 27 at the center
with Harold Kertaer as chairman

Edward Stern announced that
thirty-two children have been
enrolled for the combined Hebrew
and Sunday schools to start in
September. Rabbi Morris Gross
Brooklyn, has been named resi-
dent rabbi and will conduct both
the Synagogue services and the
Hebrew School.

Birthday congratulations were
•extended to Martin Goodman,
June 4; Bonnie Goodman, June
15; Louts Baiter. June 24; Sylvia
Serulnick and Martin Kushner,
June 25, and Mrs. Harry Schiller,
June 22,

Hosts for the evening were Hy-
man Plavin and Phillip Drourr.

AVENEL—Rev. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie, pastor of the Avenl Pres-
byterian Church", -will speak on
How to Influence Your Friends

for God," at the 11 o'clock wor-
ship service Sunday.

The senior choir participated in
the Sunday morning services last
week, at Roosevelt Hospital. Mrs.
Charles Miller, director, an-
nounced that the final rehearsal
o( the season for the Junior choir
win be held tonight at 7; 15
o'clock. A meting will be held
after the rehearsal and plans
made for the annual party.

of the speriftratlons nnd blue-
prints of the drawing bv thf ftnR.tirer
on proper notice and payment* of rost
Of preparation

Bifls must be rmicin oh standarll pro-
posal forms liv the mnnner drslgnatrd
therein and teqviiretl by the Speolslrn-
tlons. mint be enclosed In sealed enve-
lopce. benrln? the nalne and addrew
of bidder nnd name of roi*d on ouwildp.
addressed to Township Committee of
the Township of Wnodbrlricr. Middle-
sex County, vyoodbrldife, New Jerwy.
and nmit be vnrrompiuiled by a Cer-
tified Certinrntc of n Boridlne Conv
puny RKreeing to furnish Bond of 100',
and » certified chfck for not less tlian
ten (101 per rent of Ihr amount Did.
provided said check shall be not more
than (20,000 00 and be delivered at the
plftcp and on the hour above named.
The standard propoaal form l» attached
to the supplementary spftf"—"""«
copies of which will b' film
appllcatlbn to EnRinetr

By order of the Township Committee
of the Township of Wuu0bri.l,.i\ ?!, J.

B. J DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

I.-L. 6-17. 24

lncatlom.
rnlslietl on

Tnkp notice that MARY DE 8ANTI8,
MICHAEL CHERVENAK nnd JOSEPH
PKENC1PE have, Applied to the. Town-
ship Committee of the Tbwnihtp of
Wootlbridnf for n Plenary Retail Con-
sumption llcenae for premises situated

t Holly nnd Marlon Streets. Port Rend-
IIK. Township ol Woodbrtdge, M. J.

oojeruoiiB. If »ny. should b
Immeilittfly In wrltlnu to B. J. Dunl-
pan, Tciwnnhlp Clerk, WoodbrWite, New
Jersey.

i Signed)
MAISY DE SANTT8.
MICHAKt CHEBVENAK.
JOSEPH PRBNCIPE.

I -L G-10, 17' Port Beading. N. J.

Ing In th« City of i' f r ,
the County of Middle
of N«w Jersey.

BBOWNINO at B poh.i .
erly line o( Hazel Avi
Southerly 300 fiwt froili".
formed by the Intersecti,H
EMterly line o[ Hszci \
the Southerly line of hi
from thence running o, |,
line parallel with the ! •
of Blngel Street, loo !<<'<••
Southerly In a line pnrai,
E»»teriy line of Hn^i ,
feet; thence (3) Weston-
paralHI with first dfst-rthi!
fset to mid Han) Aver,.:,
northerly along the, sniri n
37',i feet to the hrni,,,"
known and designate ;, ;
one-half of lot.88 on » .', '
erty entitled "Map or STI' ,
at Perth Amboy HelKh>p"
boy, N« ."

Preral»e» known as (IJR ii,
Perth Amboy, N J.

The approxlmatr «,(,,„,
Judgmenta to b* antlsfii-ii .
IB the mm of Four Th,
Hundred Seventy-Pour IM
Inm, together wlth'the en<<

Together with all Fbu,i
rights, privllages, hrmn.
appurtenances tliorrni:-.
In anywise appertaining

ROBERT it

LEO OOLDBEROER, Aiir
I. L,—8-37; 6-3, 10 17

Take notice
Veterans

NOTK'K
Take notice that coi ir ,

TRY CLUB has applied >,
tor of the Division of ,\
»r»ge Co»trol, Newark M j
nary Retail Conmimptinn
premlMa altuated at Cn|.-
Colonln, Townthlp of w w l

The officers are: Dr. n i
rtson. President,
Rahway, N. J.; E.
dent, 64 Willow
T. Harold Ohlweller, Sivn
St., Meluchen. N. .J ; Rn
TreMurer, Wl Bryant Ht

104 w
D. Con,,
Lane, u

CUm of '34 to Hold
Reunion Saturday Night

WOOB3BRIDGE — Reservations
for the 20th year reunion of the
Clnes of 1034 of Woodtorldse High
School to be held Saturday in
Oak Hills JAanor will close to-
night. Reservations should • be
made with Mrs. Daniel Levy.

A meeting of the committee
will be held tonight at eight
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Levy,
52 George Street, Avenel. Other
ueuibers of the committee are

Mrs. Richard Sanders, W. Burn-
ham Gardner, Alfred Katen, Wil-
bur Fischer, Donald (Leila and
Edward Balog.

VOTK'F T
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEN thht

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of Playsrounrt En.uinicn
will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodhrteige
nt the Memorial Municipal BtilldlnB, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldne. New Jersey.
uiKll 8 P. M, DBT. on J'Hv d"h ' " *
and then. *t said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly ppencd and rend
aloud.

Plans and specidcatlons mav be ob-
tained In the office of Recreation De-
partment.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the rlpht to reject any or nil

their now home in Perth
Amboy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Steven Sokol.
.Wood Avt:nur. wt-re tfuests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Toineneliok, Tren-
ton. The Sokols (,-elebrated their
thiity-fiivii wi'ddipa itnniversary
nnd .the TomrMirhoks their twen-
ty-fnst mmivcrsiiry :tt a dinner
at The Lavender Hull" In Bush-
wick, Pa

Miss Patricia Scott, Miss
Anna Mac Zicrer, Mis Wilma
Prorhlich, Coloniu, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Magazlrio, Carl-
stadt, held a picnic at/ Roosevelt
Park.

—Mr iind Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, Kid^c Road, held a picnic
in their yanl. Guests were Mrs
Martin CHIT and Mrs. John Hil-
vnr, Newark; Mrs. James Casey
and Robi'it Miniint, Long Island;
Churle.s McDonald, Staten Island;
Mr .and Mr-.. Frank Filipponl and
(lau(!lm.T. Di'ljorah, and Jacquel-
lne and lUibiiiZimmennan, Col-
onia. , •

--A yi'Diip of firemen

A p r o p o s e d Constitutional
amendment to retain the Supreme
Court at its present number of
nine and make retirement of Fed-
eral judges at 75 years compulsory
has been approved by the Senate.

Sports Roundup
nue, were recent dinner sucsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson,
Sayreville.

—Mrs. Theodore Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, and Mrs. Anthony
Kalinowskl, Meredith Road, at-
tended the University Club lunch-
eon nt Suburban Country Club,
Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Michaels
and children, John, Philip and
Mary, Loniifeljow Drive, were re-
cent guests of Mrs. Michaels' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McManus,
New York City.

—Mr. awl Mrs. Patrick Slra-
cusa, Carolyn Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty
and children, Thomas and James,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubebi
all of Colonla. f I

—David Alonso, 3 TangleM'ood
Lane, has returned home after a
two-week stay with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mis. Joseph Garcia,
Brooklyn.

n from Sports Page»
less of whether or not we approve of Mr. McElroy's
names—he made a move which should have been done
years ago. . : . The Woodbridge Little League now has
its Van Buren Street Stadium sprinkled periodically
by the local fire company, . ....Eddie Balloxjf.the Reo
Diner Tigers hurled his second straight no-hitter this
week in Little League competition. , . , Johnny 5?ullo,
the Recreation supervisor, is constructing a new base-
ball diamond in Colonia. . . . Lou Rohland and Mr.
Goetze recently became members of the International
Division's managerial staff of the Fords Little League,

bids.

I.-L. 6-17, 34

B J. DUNtOAN.
Township Clerk

NOTICE
otire that ISELftl POST J«3«.

, r . . of Foreign Wars of the United
Statea. has applied to the Townahlp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for n Club license for premtnea
located nt Lincoln Hiflhwnv, Iwltn, |
Township of Woodbridge. N. J. /

Ohleotlona. If a%y, should be
Immediately In writing to B. J. i™...-
enn. Township Clerk. Woodhrldne, New •"* Mldwood Drive, p.,,
Jersey. Joseph T. Simon, 11 r,.,

J l EM»b«th, N, 4.; Mauri,',- •
POST 2MB, VETERANS 132 Bt. Paul St.. Wemni-i I •

ur rurfEION WAH3 OF THB J Kirk, 520 Jefferson A '
UNITED STATES N. J.; Dinlel A Thnn' '

fselin. N. J
Richard Raymer. Commander
Sanford Luna, Quartermaster

I.-L. 6-10, 17*
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
—CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
BOUNTY, Docket Ko. F-1081-53. Msy

nnd ateli* MasMrattji, are
and Anna M. Miller, et His.,

Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated May

2. ISM.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

;o me directed Bnd delivered, I will
. . to sale at pilblic vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-THIRD
DAY OF JUNE A. D.. ""

HUNDRED FIFTY-TOUR

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Sibby Slstl bats righthanded
only.

2. Frank Skaff was an inflelder,
3. One home run.
4. Chuck Stobbs.
5. Nieman. .289; Wertz, .285;

Adcock, .76, and Bell, .279.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of Athletic and Game Equip-
ment will be received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, Ne* JMWjp, until B"P. H., DST,
on July 8th, 1954. and then at said
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Flans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Recreation De-
partment.

The Township Committee hereby
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 6/17, 24

SHERIFFS BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—
Chancery Division, Middlesex County.
Docket No. F-1153-53 NORTH SIDE
SAVINGS BANK, ft banking corporation
of the State of New York, Plaintiff, and
LOUIS A. ROTUNDO, MARY M, RO-
TUNDO. et als., Defendants. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated May 18, 1954.

By virtue of the above stated Writ.
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to tale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY

OP JUNE. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon o( the siild
day. at the Sheriff's Omee In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that truct or pnrccl of land
situate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldise. In the County of
Middlesex, In the State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the West-
erly line o( Jensen Avenue . dlstan'
Southerly 60,12 feet from the Inter
section thereof with the Southerly llni
of WoddUnd Avenue, ;md, from said
beginning point running (Ii alone Bald
line of Jensen Avenue South 4 decree;
16 minutes 30 seconds West 50 feet to
a point; thence (2) North 85 decree
43 minutes 30 seconds West 100 feet I.-L. 6-17,

NINETEEN

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing I Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
and and premises hereinafter partlc-
jlarly dctcrlbed. situate, lying and be-

;
Drive. Rahw»y. N.
Tr«a«urer, Mi Bryan!
N. J.; Dr. 8. Edwiml M
dent, 104 W. Milton Ave ]
E D. Comer, Vlre i'reMii.
Lane. ROM lie, N. J . I ><
weller. Moratory, 209 I: .
tuchun, N. J.; D. W Bnr1:
Chetwynd A « . , Platnlio: •
Bader, nt} Bryant St , It
E, R. Hanserv 14 Hnmr •
N. J.; R. D. Howcll, !V
Perth Amboy. N, j - v. J •:
Center St., Hlllnlde, N i -
lau, IM W»wr St.. Perth ,\.
R, J. Sau.«r, 344 Mnplc A
N. J.; J. F. Burns. ,wi ,
Plalnfleld. N. J.

Objection!!,. If any. t\v,-.
ImmtdltUly ID writing '
tor of the Division oi A
erage Control, 1060 Hr
Newark, N. J.

(Sinned)
COLONIA m i ',
Robert C I). ;.

Colonla, V J
I.-L. 6/17, 24

ASSETS

Cash
Deferred Charges
Deferred Charges—Bonded

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NUMBER ONE

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

February 28. 1954
Balance Balmrr

Feb. 2», HM Feb. 28, 10.11
$4,619.59 14.796 71

-Not B8nded . 2.000.00 2,000.00
20,000.00

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
Appropriation Reserve 1953-1954
Approprlntlon Reserve 1952-1953
Serial Bonds
Surplus

t26.619.58

1,047,57

$26,619-56

W.796 7I

1,174.10

5,622 HI

This summary of audit for the year ended February 28, I9M <
cf Fire Commissioners, Fire District One, Woodbrldgc TownMu;•, :
Is published twice ns required by B. 6. 40:151-37.

JAMES E. ZEHKKP
24

Tame, surrendered Huk leader,
and faces rebellion murder trial.

MQKKISIOWN
Q MADISON

Hey Fellas! Need New

\ CT CHATHAM N

RDSVlUE \ | j&

\ \ | p̂ UMMIT
SCOTCH P O

i

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money!-It's Easy-

Get Full Details Any Aftjprnooh-rMonday Thru

Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. Ask ,
1 itor Circulation Manager.

• Independent-Leader, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Raritan Township-Fords Beacon, 18 Green St., Woodbyridge

Carteret Press, 651 HooHevelt Ave., Carterel

Or Telephone WO B-1710 or CA 1-5600

available now.,.
EXTENSION

PHONES
add so much convenience to your home

Ever think-how many steps handy extension 'phones would save you '
ur how welcome the privacy of an extension would be? At %W a day,
an extension is such a bargain many folks have more than one. M extra
telephone... especially by your bed. . . means extra protection in ca*e

U . of emergency, too. i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , ,

1 Add the low-cost convenience of an extra 'phone to~your home now.
imply call your TeLed,™ Businesa Office. InstaUation wUl be —'"

i i

r.

i NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

J.. •


